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FACULTY AND STUDENTS AT BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY WORK TOGETHER 
Back row : Rev. Charles P . Benedict, Ass't to the Pre.side11t; Beulah Barnard, Liter-
ary Editor of the Seminarion; Rev. Robert Wallace, Chairman of the Eng·lish Department; 
Miss Carolyn King·, Co-Editor (standing); Dr. Paul R . J ackson, President of Baptist Bible 
Seminary. 
Front row: David Titus, Editor of the Seminarion Year Book ; Friedie Loesche1·, Bus-
iness Manag·er. 
' 'Rooted and built up in hi1n, and st ablished in the faith , as ye have been t augl1t, 
abounding· therein with thanksg·iving·. ,, Col. 2 : 7 
] ,<l"-t lll{)ll l ll \\ l' lll'~H ll cl l ll'\\ ~(' l' -
t' , t)f V()\C'l' lle, i~·11~ n11 (l fc,,1t11re<I 
... 
t l l v l' l 1 () i 1' fl' () l l l ( i l' ( l cl l' \ · i 11 t' ( 1 () 11 <' g· P . 
'L'l1i, 11ll)t1tl1 , l)lll' fi r~t n:l,t11l'e atl-
• 
, ('rt 1,e, l~,l})ti"t l~ il)lr' ~ p111i11ar) · l>f 
.J t)l111 , t)11 l 'it ,·. ~ p,,· 't""t)rl,. \\Tp e~-
• 
l)(?e t to ft'nt11 r r 1 ('dctr,·illc 'ollcu·t' 
fl)llr ti111t'" t l1i: , ·t'a1-, ,1 11 tl tl1e ot l1p1·~ 
()tl C(? c,1el1. ,, ... ~ i11tL'Il(l 110 11a1·ti,1l-
it,· i11 t11i,. ll11t 0111,· fl'Cl t l1 c1t ,,~r 
L),\ l"l l 1t'<l,t1·,·ille 1olleg:e c:1 littl 11ref-
e r r'11te as a . el1 ool i11 ()111· o,,·11 ~tate. 
\\"" f' are r 111111i11~: t l1i. e1·ir. £01· 
fot1r ~ot1cl r ea. 011~. },i1\ t, it 111al\es 
fo1· n ,,·e lc:0111e c: ]1a11g0. a11cl ,,·e l)e-
1 ie,·e 0111· J)COI) l e ,,·ill lil\e it. 'l l1e e 
fro11t 11age l)ict11rc · ,,-ill i11,,ite 
t l1e111 to lool<: i11:ide to . ee ,r hat i. 
",11c1 a l)ol1t t l1e. e ·rl1ool . . ( "\"\ e l101)r 
it ,,·i 11 111al(e . 0111e ,,·a11 t to . l1b ·1·i 1 e 
c11~0. 
Tl1e eeo11cl r ea. 011 i. £a r 11101·p 
i1111)orta11t. , .\,.. e ,v·a11t to . l1ol1t 011t 
t 11 e ~ ooc.1 11e,,·s tl1a t tl1e1~e a r e 111 ri:-
t i,111 eollege tl1 e 'e cla}T: a11 l tl1at 
tl1e:· 11eec.l 11ot e11cl thei1· ) ·011 11 p: 
1)eo11J0 t o ·ec11la1· . cl1ool. . "\\Te a1·e 
11ot a}·i11g t]1at all tPacl1e1·.· 111 0111· 
tatr . C'l1ool. are atl1ei:t. a11 1 all 
tl1e ~tt1cle11t. i11111101·al: l)t1t ,,-c are 
. cl~·i11g: t 11,1 t t l1 e a t1110:p he1·e i11 
t l1o~e t 11 ool, · i : ~o 11er111ec:1 t cl ,,·1th 
111atc."l1·iali~111 tl1,1t it tak·r: a . tro11g: 
1 l1ri~ tia11 to li,Te al)c),·e it a11cl 
l)1·eatl1e tl1e c1 ir of ]1e,1,·e11. 'I'l1ot1s-
a11cl1.5 of JJar e 11t : l1a,·e l e ,1r11ecl to 
tl1eir . 01·1·0,, tl1c1t their cl1il(l '"·a. · 
11ot tl'(>11g e11011g·l1 to lteeJ) tl1 e f,1 it 11 
i 11 ll<.: 11 a11 e11,·iro11111 e 11 t. 
1"'11e tl1ircl 1·ea."on i. t l1at ,,·e l101)e 
()tlr ~-ot111g 1)eo1)le ,,·i ll be c1tt1·aetetl 
to Ollr el1ool: ,,·l1e11 tr,·J11 0 to 
. -
<·1100 e a111011g· all tl1osp a,·ailal1le. 
< )l1i(J i..., ,,·ell :tll)})liecl ,,·ith cl e110111-
i11atio11al el1ool al1110. t e,·rr'/ 
.. 
~<)1111t,T l1a. 011e ! 1\ 11cl tl1e,T all 
• • 
elai111 to 1) ( 'l1ri. tia11 . ~ 0111e, lil~e 
< > 1Jerl i11 a11c1 I l ira 111. l)e~c:111 i11 g1·eat 
re,·i ,·al a11cl 011ce ,v·e1·r tr111,, fl11·ii-;-
• 
tian. X o,,. t 11e,... a11c1 1110. t of the 
._ 
<Jtl1rr~ 11ot ()111,T teae11 tl1e e,rollttio11-
• 
a r~· <J1·ig·i11 of 111a11 l)tl t the e.,{ol 11-
tio11c11·, ... oriui11 of the Bible . rl heir 
. ' 
l3il>le t·ol11· e arr clc.) it?11ecl to ,,·r re l{ 
all tl1 e olcl-f a · 11 io11ecl lJelie f. t h P 
fr • 11111 )11 l1cl"\TP . a11cl t() e11 l t l1r 111 
11 <J111e f 0111· ,·eel 1-. lc1 ter ,y·i t l1 a 111ocl-
• )r11 1·eli~ io11 tl1at i~ <)111,T ( 1hrj. tia11 
• 
• 1n 11ame. 
Tl1t' t1·a!! ic· 1·e. ·t1l t <Jf . tl(· 11 (·0111-
J) ro111 i ...,P ,,·it l1 111ocle1·11 tl1011gl1t C'a 11 
l>fl ...,ee11 at ,,Take Fo1·e. t C1olle~re. Tl1i 
~ 011tl1e1·11 I1aJ)ti t c· 11001 ,,·a. lecl fo1· 
,Tc.la r..., 1,,.. I) 1·. \\"' illia 111 P oteat ,,. ho 
• • 
11'ic·cl to l1a1·111011ize r,·o]utio11 <l11cl 
t I 1 j I 1 i l) l · . 1 I l , , • ct. ct < • I 1 < > I a r 1 ,· 
• 
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ge11tlc\1l1ct11. c111(l f,lirl~~ ~01111cl i11 tl1 t>-
(l l<><>,.. ,lll tl ~c)11tl1cr11 J~a11tist. be-
t" . • 
('cllll t' i11clig11,111t ,, .. l1e11 a11)" 011t' 
t 1 H r pc 1 t t> ~ a , · l 1 <' , , ·as 1 t\ a < l i 11 g· t 11 r 
~<' ll clt> l l<>,r11. tl1p l'Oclcl to l\ Ic)clcr11 -
is111. X o,,· 111 i 11g·s 11<1 \ "C' l)eto111r so 
1) a c 1 t It cl t t l 1 ~ o l' t h 1 a r o l i 11 a 13 a I) -
t is t ( " o 11, • e 11 t i 1 1 , • o tr 1 ';- % to J) r o -
l1il)it cl<111t·i11µ: 011 tl1 e C' a1111Jt1:. "\"\""c) 
11a,·p all r eacl of tl1P 1·est1lt:. 11 1111-
cire ls of :tt1clc11ts, egg·ell 011 11)'" 
. 0111 e fa ·t1lt, ... 111e111l>e1·:, 1·L1.1l1 cl £1,0111 
• 
c: hclJ)Pl to tlcl11re all o,·e1-- tl1e ·a111-
IJ t1: , a11 l tl1at e,re11i11g the3T l)lll'lle l 
a11 effig)p of tl1<? 1)1·e:ic.lent of the 
:tate t·o11,·e11tio11. ~ 0111e :t11 le11t.-
e,·e11 .,]101ttecl ' Do,,·11 ,,7 ith tl1e Bc11>-
ti:t 1 ! ' 
Tl1a11l{ ({o l C)hio Ba1Jti.· t . 11 eecl 
110 lo11ger .-e11cl tl1 ei1~ :011: a11d 
l,l t1u·l1 te1·: to a cla11 ·i11 o· e,To l t1 tio11-
teaeJ1 i11f.?.' c:ollege. .c\. 11 ,v . 'Cl1ool ha .. 
lJee 11 1·c1 i eel ll p at ecla1·,,.ille. ,,. h 1·e 
t l1e .~tt1cle11t& a1·e j11 ·t a. lo}·al to tl1e 
J3i1Jle a11cl 'fh1·i.-tia11 11101·al.1 a · tl1e 
f ae11ltvT. X ot tl1at :0111e ,,·orlclli11g 
v (loc 11ot 110,,· a11 cl tl1e11 11te1-- ancl 
t1·~,. t o .·ti1· llJ) li:~011te11t: bt1t tl1e 
s1)i 1·i t11 ell cl t1110. ·11l1e1·e is ,"o stro11g· 
t l1a t , ' 1 lC' 11 cl . t11 cle11 t ei tl1 1· get.· to11-
'Tertccl 0 1· get.· ot1t. 111 fact, if h e 
cloe.· 11ot go \"Ol1111ta1·il~ .. , he ,,~ill be 
a: l<e l to l e a \ "C a: l)r . ·i l c11 t ~J er e-
111ia ]1 ,, .. ill te 11 , .. 011. F-'aC' h , .. ea1· 0111· 
~ ._ 
cll)I)ro,·etl .·el1ool.· 1t1t1 ·t a:.111re tl1e 
ecl11eatioJ1al to111111itt e of the 
( } 1 \. l.'{ I 3 ( 1 t 11 a t a 11 t 11 e t e c:1 c.: l 1 r r. · b t-l -
lie,·e tl1e ]1i:to1·ie l~a J)ti:t cloet ri11e:, 
a 11c.l that tl1e :c 11001 .-till 111ai11 tai11: 
t11r rig·l1t l'a1111)11.· life. "\\Te clo 11ot 
belie,·c i11 lJt1ilcli11g lll) cl cle110111-
i11atio11ct1 111ath111 tl1at 111t1. t 11 
111ai11t,1 i11 ecl at clll c.:ost:. ,,T ,11·e a 
£ell o,, ... J1i1> of el1t1r ·l1e:s. ,,1hr1· tl1 
(· l111rt l1e: cleticle for the111 ·eJ,,es 
,,· l1a t to a J)J)1·0,·e a 11cl '" 11,1 t to cli8-
a J) 111~0,·p. 
'l,11c1t lrclcl. 11. · to 011r 1,l:t 1· )a~o11 
f<) l' featt1ri11g· 011r cl J)l)ro,·ecl ·tl1ool8. 
'fli e)' 111rrit 11101·e tl1a11 a little l)tll )-
lic·jt)'". 11 l1r~ .. cle:r1·,·p 011r 1 ra)'"er ~ 
a 11 c 1 o t 1 r f i 11 a 11 ti a 1 s 111) l) o 1· t. Ni 11 <: e 
t11 it io ll 0111)"' l)a) '" f 01· ,l l)Oll t OllC 
t 11 irc.l of t lie ·o:t o E trai11 i11 o· Olll' ~ 
)'"Ot111g· J)eo1 > 1 e 0111· · 1111 r e.: lJ e: : 110111 < 1 
111alte 111) t 11 r cliff r1·e11ce. }~ ,·r 1')" 
t l1L1rtl1 i11 Olll' frllo,,· ·l1i1) : l1ot1l cl 
g·i ,·e to l 111 ri:tia 11 eel t1<.:a tio11 a.· ,,·r 11 
cl~ £01· 111iH:io11 \ ,\·hether it l1a · ·t11-
clP 11t. i11 tliese .'tl1ools 01· 11ot. JI st 
of 011 r 111 i::io11 cl 1·ies ate tr· ai11e 1 i11 
tJ1rse :e:11oc>l:. a11cl i11t1·ea:i11i!:l," 011r 
., 
11astor~ al'e tr<=l i11ecl tl1e1·e al:o. Let 
cl t'lltlr(·h l)eo·i11 to o·i,/e c' l1Cl prcl\'" ~ t"' .l ' ' 
a 11 tl it ,,·ill 11ot l)e lo11g· 1111til 80111<' 
<>f it~ )~<J1111µ: })eo1)lr ,,·ill l>r(·<>111p i11 -
t P r l' !'-, t c c.1 ct ! 1 c l \\"cl 111 t (> t?. o . 
I .1 ... \ ~ ''1 I X ( t I ~,.,. r~ S r1, :\ I r~ ~ 'J' N 
'l1 l1i: is ,,·rittP11 tl1e1 clc-1,~ ,lfte1r tl1c· 
' 
:toel{ 111"1rlcc>t ralliPcl 1t11rlr1· thP 11 c> ,v 
1·t1li11g· tl1c1t allo,,·s 111arui11c1l bl1,·-
, 
i 11 g· 111) to .) ( ) % . J .> l' r a c· h fl 1· -1 i I{ r , ,. ci 
fi 11cl it cl iffi c·11 lt to t111clp1·:ta11cl l1<J\\ 
tJ1011.·,l11 ls sho11l l j11111JJ clt t11c 1 
t l1a11c·e to b11 , ,. 11101·e . ·toe· l{~ 011 ti 111c_\ 
• • 
,,. h e11 tl1 e 111arl{rt ]1a. l1ee 11 clo,v11. 
,r,1rcl for· a ,,·l1ole ,·ear. It 111a,,. 11ot 
. ' 
l)e lllOl'P • i11f11l to bt1\r :toelc: 011 
• 
ti111e tl1a11 it i.· to 1)11, .. a ho11:e tl1at 
• \\·a, .. , l)tlt ,,-c clo l)elie,·e it i~ 111ore 
• 
r·i.-1<,. a11 l that 0111, .. the .·toel{111a1-.k-
• 
et ex11e1·t: .:l1ot1lcl clo it. "'\"\ hy 1·i. I, 
111one,- , ,.011 clo 11ot ha '"e ? 
• 
W e 0111)'" 111e11 tio11 thi.-· f 01~111 of 
.·1)er11latio11 to a l~ the ct11e. tio11. 
· \\That i · a la.:ti11g iu, .. e.tn1e11t?'' 
"-
1. t t 11 c1 l l, .. , all i11,"e. t111e11 t . i11 ea1·t 11-
1,- thi11g·. are 1·i le,·. R eal e.·tate 
• • 
cioe. 11ot 111e a11 tl1a t it i.- a 1-.eal . tlrP 
t 11 i11g·, 1111 t r ea 1 in tl1e ulcl 111ea11i11 o· 
of 1·eal111. It i: l)l1J··i11rr a pa11rr 
titl r to a r iece of tl1e 1·eal111 . .le t thr. 
h :t it ta1111ot be a11}"' 11101-.e la. ting· 
tl1a11 tl1e ea1·tl1 it. el£, a11cl f1·ec1l1e11t-
l,.. i.- t al\e11 a,,~a , ... b,- O'O,re1--11111e11 tal 
...., ._ • r-,, 
cl1a11ge: a11cl r e,·ol 11tio11. ·. 
R og·e1· I3ab ·0 11, the fa 111011. · fi11a11-
eial a 1,·i:or, ]1a. 1)11t it tl1i: ,va)' : 
~ . '1 s1)e11t for a l1111cl1 la:t.· fi,·e 
llOll l' . 
•
1
·1 :1)e11t for a 11f tl~ti la .. t .' fi,·e 
,, .. ee l{.· . 
. ·1 , })e11t fo1· a11 a11to111ol)ile la.·t · 
fi,re , .. e a1·:. 
._ 
. ·1 :pe11t i11 tl1e ·e1·,·iee of TOcl 
la ·ts f 01· ete1·11 it, ... ' 
._ 
J e.:11 • J) ltt it e, .. e11 ll tte1· ,,·he11 l1e 
:ail, ' J.1a}" 11p £01-- }To111· el,/e. 
t1·ea:111·e.- i11 l1eav·e11. \\1l1ere 11eitl1er 
111otl1 11or 1·t1st cloth cor1·t111t. cl11cl 
,,·l1rre thiE,·e: lo 11ot l1realc tl11·011g'l1 
1Jo1· :-;t eal.'' ( 11 l1is c:l11tho1·it,T ,,·r 
• 
ea11 Ha)- tl1ctt tl1 e: a1111 al: of tl1e 
<' 11111'(• }1 c11·e 11ot l)(1tl1 e 1~so111e l1eg· -
g·arier-, , lJ11t 01)1)ort1111iti ~ £01· la.'t-
i11g: i11,1 e. t111e11 t. 
I11co111e tclX ti111e ,,·ill .·0011 be 
tlI)011 11.· a~·ai11. c111 l 111 0."t of 11 ,,·ill 
l1a,·e to to11fe:: tl1at ,,·e l1a, .. e 11ot 
a , .. ailecl 0111·:e l,·e.: of t lie OJ)po1·t1111-
it)'" to (1ec1lL ·t lll) to 30 o/o 0£ 011r 
o·ro .. · i11 ·0111e for· g·ift. to t l1111'~l1e ·. 
:-;cl1ool~· c111(l l10.·1)ital: . l t 111a}" llr 
tl1at tl1i.' p1·0\·i ·io11 i. 111t i11 to e11-
col11"a~:e 1~icl1 111e11 to 111al(e big· <lo-
11 atio11. · ; b11 t 111oxt of tlH t'0111 l gi ,·c 
11101·0 tlictn ,,·e c.lo. ~111ol~e1· ' eot1lcl 
o·i ,. fro111 . · 5l) to . ·1 )0 11101·e a , .. ear t"' ~ 
to tl1ei1' tl111rtl1 a11cl l>e l1 rclltl1ir r 
ft>r it . ( 1 c:11· 0,,,11 }1·~ (·otll<l (lri,·t\ 111rir 
l·a-1·.· t,ro , ye c1r.· i11. tt>clll of t>11e clllll 
'-
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g·iv $230 111or) a . ,11· a11 1 l)' 11 c> 
\VOl' off 01~ lrivc t }1 Ill f Oll r r al'~ 
• 
i11 ._ tead of t ,,ro a11 cl g·i V a11 cl l -
clitio11a l $100 cl >r 'ar. Ne, e1· h ,1,,p 
111 1·i ·a11 ,v 111 11 a1· 11 cl ._"o 11111c· l1 
111011 ,r 1~ ,,,a~' t l O 11lll ·h 011 
• 
fla h}'" d1·e~ 11 dl , , sl1 ," a11cl 
l1a11dft1l of g·al1 ly j w 11· .. ,, t1l l 
the 11ot loolt 1no1~e lil< ~111·i. tia11. 
a11 l b 1no1· lJ i1·i tt1al if t 11 y ga , , .) 
l1alf of ,vl1at th y \\1ast to 11 cl)' 
111i. io11a1·i ? 
., 0111e of ou1~ 1~ a lei· 111a1r ex-
• 
elai111, Tl1at a 11·ea h er fo1-- ) ' Olt 
- al'-'ray b g·gi11g· ! Jay ,v a11-
·~1e1-- ,vitl1 tl1 ol l ~ to1· of the · 1-
~ . 
or d I)I'eacl1 r , .vl10 a111 0 11 1 to 
1na11)T ti111e to }1i~ ,v altl1. r ,,,hit 
friend ? v\T 11 l1ci v to 0 11d 11,· 
bt1t it goe. on1 t l1i11g li1< t l1i · : r11 l1c 
,,,hit btt i11 111a11 aicl ]1 , ,vc:1.1 
ti1~ed of bei11g a l< d s ofte11 t 
help tl1i color d 1na11 . l1ur· 11 a11cl 
Ol'"pha11age a11d ,,1 a.' @:oi11g to , top 
r e pondi110·. Th olcl pr a h 1~ .·at 
i11 tun11 d il n for· a ,,1l1il 
rat hing hi , bald bla l{ h ea l . 
Then h e loolced ll p a11d ai 1 11 P 
L1nder tood. 
You 1{110,v i1· I 011 1e had a 
boy that ,va. al,iva)' a lci11g· 1n fo r 
mo11ey. ometim it ,va f 1· ·110 : 
·ometin1e for chool book a11d 
om tim for ca11dy 01-- a ball. J 1.1 t 
when I g·ot him fix d llp a11 l 
thought I had ati fi d hi1n, he 
vvould come back for 111or . 
The eloq11ent ·olored man h e -
itated wipe l . ome tea1,-. fron1 hi 
eye and conti11ued : Ile 11 v r· 
both r me a11y more for· h e i 
dead. nd that i t l1 ,vay it i. 
with my cht1rch and orpl1anage. 
They wo11 t a k yot1 for a11ytl1i11g 
V?hen they are lea 1 bL1t a , lo11g 
ru th y a1·e aliv , they ,vill 1 0111 
beQ'gi11g agai11 and ao·ai11. 
What do we ,va11t to i11v t i11, 
after all ? In dead l)t1ildi11 o· a11 l 
lifele, , paper ·e t1rit ie 0 1-- in th 
~·oul. of n1e11 ? 11ly the ot1l of 
m 11 a1~ im111ortal all 1 ,,,ill 
bu1·11 111 t}1e judgn1 11t f i1·c · of t h e 
la:t e,1ay. \V a r 11ot , ·ayi11g a 
~111·istia11 s l1 011ld 11ev r ·av l1is 
1t1011ey, or in ,rest it i11 a 1·ea:011al)] y 
good ho1ne 01· i11 0 1n busi11 css 
nte1·1)rise. E,,e11 p1· acher, · lo that 
if they }1av a11y 111011 y to i11,r l8t. 
W l1at we a1· . ·ayi11g i8 tl1at ,v 
s}1oul<l 11ot i11v t all i11 111 1) ~1·-
isl1 al)] '.l t l1i11gs of >a,1·i J1, 01· sei ot11· 
l1c.1art 0 11 t l1e111, 0 1· be-> foolish c 11 <)tig }1 
to i l1i11lt t l1 ey ea11 oi\'<-' llH :-:;e('Ltrit _\1 
a11d l) 1 a('t1 of 111i 11cl. v,..r .l a re sayi11 g 
\\1 .A ot1gl1t 11 <)i to g1·u 111~)le \\111 )Ll ot1r 
c· l1t1r<~l1 a11fl <)lll' 111isH io11 ag·p11e ie~ 
a11cl 011r S<' llools asl< t l 8 for tl o11 ,L-
tio11s. 'l'll .l)' are 11oi l)pgg· i11g. rl' l1 e)' 
ell'(! tl1e l1CJI'(l's ~cll C8)lll1 ll , ,,110 Hl'P 
<>frp1·i11g llS OJ)l)OJ'tlll litieH fol' l ttHt 
• • 111g· 111 \ ' 1 st111 ~11 1,. 
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T1,lNt 111 c)11tl1 ,,,e r<111ort l 
l ~r c>olcsi lP of ( 11 vt:\la 11 <l ct11 cl 
1 i1>1e l~ctpti.-t of 1olt1111lJt1s as 
·l1tt1·cl1 s ~·11lJ.1<' r1l)jt1g f'o1· a ll 
<tetive 111 1111) r sl1ip l1 111ps ,1, 11 <1 
ctsl<rcl fc>1· t)10r H ,,,11 0: ,·ttlJ-
Her i () l io11 list c1 t1als 01· 
c·<10tlH 1() % of jts 111e1nb 1't ·hj11. 
' 1111is 1110111. lt 011l y t,vo 1· .port 
i l10110·}1 \,1P a r Slll'( t }1 r e ctl' (> 
111 or c: 
( 1al\1ctr y J~H t>iist of N'<>r -
,,r,lll< \\1i t 11 +J l' lllC}l' P ()U t O f' 
a 111e111 l)e 1·sl1i1 of 146 ~ ,l l l l 
Jtosiori cl ]3a1)t ist ,vitl1 41 C>l lt 
of a 111 111 l)r1·: l1 i I of 2 7. 
l.1ct t1s 1·e11or t )' 11r 1ht1r 1lt 
11ext 11to 11th o r ,,,orl< ,·o t hat 
\,'e C<lll ,1t 1 a.·t a 111011t l1 late r ! 
Ev ry I a tot" sl1 ot1l l l<tl O\\T 
}1 \\' 1na11 r }1i: e l1lll' ·}1 h ,18, 
• 
a 11 (l g· t . 1n 0 11 gat l1e1--j11 g 
t1bs ·1·i1 tio11 . \\T h ,tI" l)a~-
to1· 13ooth of (J alio11 gi,r s a 
)'earl)' J) ririe to t }1 yo1111g p r -
,·011 t hat o· t · t l1e 111ost st1b-
·e1·ipti 11, . \\ e 1a111· por·t :Bir. ·t 
Bapti. t of I alio11 as ,v '..) 11 
a 110, 1 t l1 1 7o al lJU t Cl o 
11ot l1a,r th xact fio·ur· s. 
\Vhe11 you lll).1 ·ribe giv 
, ,.ot11· ·hltr ·h o l\I1·,· . Kat1tz 
• 
t:a11 lr 1) a 1·ecord for ach 
cht11· ·h. 
La:t n1011 th ,,, 1ni ·took th 
i\I1-- . i\l ayo that v,ra. a l<ing· 
f Ol' t l1e 11am · a11d a ld1" . e · 
of 11 \V \\ 01ne11 Ii\' ·io11a1--y 
1 11io11 offi 1 1-. i 11 th va1·iou · 
,)1t1r 1]1 •· . \¥ ho1)e l\I1· ·. I al1l 
Mayo ,,,0 11 t b t.oo i11co11v 11-
i 11·0 1 b)r lllll 1l1 111ail l11.1t 
1{11 0,v ~·11 ,vill 11d it all 0 11 to 
::\ l1\ ·. D a11 l\Ia,ro 1 dar·villr 
~ 
'c>lleo·e 1 lcll'\'ill hio \\1110 0 
is th 11 <->\V • '1' tar}' of tl10 
.1\ s ·o ·ia tio11 al \\Tl\i {T. 
~ J l f ~ • 'l., A ._ i '\ \ }J I JI 1 
'l1 v,'o ol<l l' 1·0 11ie .· <.l citl e<.1 to <.lt) 
a li tt l ) ~,tlJllatl1 f'isl1i11 g· ,l11cl l1a<.l 
\,,}11 le1cl <l\' ' cl .)' lll 08t or tl1 111or11-
j11g· ,,1 l lC11 <> l1 P of tlll\lll l t>O l{C(l clt }1is 
,,·,1tc, l1 ,t11cl t1XC' lcli111 Pcl . '' ( }oocl 
J1<-1a\'CllS, it 8 cllll l()Hi 11()()11. (}\\ 
l ' 111 too ],tie f'or el1l1rel1 ! '' 
'' \\' t' ll , I ·ot1ltl11 '1, l1n,·e g·o1te cltl) 
\\' cl'' ' ' Scl itl tl1' ot]1Pr J ' \ ' P 0 0t cl 
., ' • l""'.I 
si<·l{ ,vit'e at 110 111·.'' 
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MINISTERING 
lla,·t' ,(.>t1 ,111,· 111ot111tai11~ to 
• • 
llll)\ t'. ...\ 11,· '-;l'clS to 1)( Slll()Ot}10(l 
• 
()\lt J \ 11,· ~tt)r111s to l)ll st illrll ? 
• 
.\ 11,· ~i('l~lll')"~ to br l1e,1lrc.l ? ... \ 11,· 
• • 
, t)ttls ttl 11<.1 ~,1\"Pll ? fJ <.' ' lt~ :aicl, 
· · 'l'l1e ~ 011 <) f :\ [ ,111 ea 111 e 11ot to be 
111i11istrretl 1111to J1t1t to 111i11i:t0r.,, 
I 11 eo11 t1·,1" t to t l1i , , ,J a111e~" a 11 1 
.J 01111 ,,·e1·e lool-::i11g fo1· ,1 1 l,1c:r to 
sit. l f )·ot1 ,,·0111 l l1e a ·01111)a11io11 
of .J e .. 11 -- , ·011 l1a ,·e 110 ti111r to ·it. 
' 
... \. rece11t a1·ticl ,,·a e11title l, 
·' "\\ ... ]1a t '~ "\\-r 1·011g· "\\r it h \\T orl{ ? ' ' 
,..o 111a11)'" J)eople do 11ot :eer11 to 
lilc it. Tl1e,T ,,·a11t ,. l'lt1,1tion.· 
v 
lilce t l1e t,,·o -- 011.1 of Ze lJec1ee at 
t l1e ~ .. ide of J e 1t. . 
,/ e l l .Jii,ii ·terecl 
t11· Lo1·tl ,,,.a · 11ot a. 11 a111ecl of 
hi. carpe11te1· tool .. nor 11e cl lie l1e. 
The ,,·orl{ he clicl ,,Tith the1u wa 
ho11e t a11d 0 ·ooc1. I 11 a c1a:v· ,,,.hen 
.. 
all ee111 to ,va11t 111ore pa,r a11c.l 
" le ,,01'lt ,,e ueecl to . ee that ther e 
i a limit to that. \\7 e l1ol1lcl lil{e 
,,·orl{ fo1' it o,,·n ·al{e, a11cl fo1' the 
be11efit, it b1·i110 to ll . ~ o ofte11 
,,·e r11eet tl1e ma11 ,,.,.ho love: to .'Pe 
hi. bl1ck a,,T l1a11g'i11g· 011 the 11ail. 
It lool{~ :o goocl 11p tl1er e, . ·o he 
doe not lil{e to 1i:t111·b it b,r tal{i110· 
.. r-, 
it do,,·11. 
J € "ll b o·an hi ' n1i11i ·tr,r ''?ith a 0 ., 
love fo1~ ,,·orlr. Ile macle the ,,1at r 
i11to ,,Ti11e at a-11a of Galilee a11d 
' at la t po111'ec1 out hi. 0,,.,.11 life · 
blooc1 for the in. of tl1e \\70r l c1. 
Bet,vee11 tl1e. e two eve11t · t l1 1·e lie. 
a 1nultituc1e of deed. tl1at for ee11-
turie. l1a·v·e l)ee11 t11c1iec1 ,,1 ith 
an1azen1ent. It ,,Ta ,J t1. ,vho fed 
-the ht111g·1·y i11 tJ1e ,,ril ler11e: ·. Ile 
healecl the lepe1-. , clea11. i11g the111 
. £1,0111 tl1eir ,·ile cli. ea. e. The lJli11d 
,,·e1·p n1acle to lool< 011 the ,y·o11cler. · 
of ( locl '. · c1·eatio11. 11cl e,re11 tho e 
t1po11 ,,hom death l1a l laid it. 
c11'eacl hauc1 ,,e1·e loo ·eel f1·on1 it, 
cla1111n,T cl11tche.· . 
"' 
The gr·eate. t act of 111i11i ·tr)" 1)er-
fo1·med b} .. tl1e Lorcl ,va · tl1e g·ra11cl 
cli1nax of hi: life ,, .. he11 he cliecl 
in the place of . ·i1111er . . II e cliecl 
' ' rrhe J ll, t fol"' the lllljll t,' tl1at 
he 111ight b1·i11g 11. to (Joel. Ile ,,·ho 
l{11e,v no i11 lJeca111e . i11 fo1' t1.·. 
The f11ll force of the terr·ilJle ct1r ·e 
J)1·011ot111cec1 011 i11 i11 the g:arcle11 
fell on the 0111, .. 1na11 ,,rho ,,,a i11-
.. 
11o(;e11t of all . in. The e1·0,vn of 
tl101 .. 11 ,,ra ' a t e1·1 .. ible 1r111bol of 
.. 
,,·hat 11 e c1iecl for. 
• • 
Matthew 20 :28 
t ~ I 11ee1· hio 
.cl cla11i ..cl. Galt 
11 /z c ( 1ll1trcli 1l ! i1zi terecl 
,, l1e11 .. J e. ' ll left to go to hi 
F atl1er th ·11t11·cl1 ,,.,.a co111mi -
. ·io11 eel to ta1·ry 011 the o·oo 1 ,,or 1( 
• 
,,·hich ]1e hacl beo·llll. rr11e p1·i ·e had 
lJee11 all })ai 1 lJ) .. hi. I 1·ee io1.1. ac1·i-
f icc, a11 1 tho ·e ,,, 110 ,,Te1· r ecl een1e ] 
110\\' l1 ac1 the jo~ ... of -- eei11g· other~ 
l)rot1ght to a place of . afet3r 1) ) " 
faith i11 tJ1e fi11ishecl ,vorl{ of 1h1·i:t. 
I:>et e1· a11cl fJ oh11 ,,, 1·e a bl to 11 al 
t l1e la111 ma11 ,,Tl10 ·at at the ea11-
tift1l ({ate. I etc1· : 111c,. age to .. 01·-
11e liu. a11cl hi.· fa111il:v.. ,,,a tl1e 
1nea11. · of ~ ell ,,at io11 a tt" 11 cli11g· t hi: 
l1oti.·el1ol l. I~a1'11aba: ·a1'ri l t l1 
xoocl .Xe,,,., to .r\11 t ioc 11 . I.)l1ili J) 
left preaehi11g ·a],ratio11 to t l1e ~ 1a-
111ari ta11 · a11cl l~e1)t a.n a ])poi11 t 111e11 t 
\,·l1iC'l1 the Ilol)r > 1 J)i1·it ha 1 mad 
fo r l1i111 i11 t ]1 e clc:e1·t ,vitl1 th e 
F_jthiopja11 t c1te. 111a11. 'fl1e di ·iple 
of 1h1·i. ·t ,,,e11 t e,~e1·)-\,.,.h 1·e p1·ea h-
i11g· t l1r "'\\To1·c1. Tl1e earlv chl1rcl1e 
.. 
,,
1e1·e I'ea}}y 111i11i. t e1·iug cl1l11' he . 
.X o ,,·011 lc1' th :l e11d of the fir t e11-
tt11·}r :a\\" t J1i me:Rag·e of :al,1atio11 
goi11~: out to all th Ro111a11 En1-
J)ire. 'I 11e c111e:tio11 i. a l<: cl "'\ h3T 
c1o ,,Te 11ot l1a,,e o 111t1 h u ce · 
toclay? The an ,,? 1" n111 t be 
fott11cl i11 tl1e ext e11t of Ollr 111i11i -
tr,r. 
.. 
'\Vhat i. t l1e exte11t of tl1 ht1r h-
e· 111i11i.--t1'}'" today? v\ e fear that 
111a11:v· 01·ga11izatio11 g·o by the name 
tl1at are 11ot i11 a11v en e of the 
• 
,,ro1· l ch111·che. . ., 1 ome have even 
g·i,r 11 ll!) the p1'ete11.·e of bei11g ,,,it-
11e .. e. agai11 t evil an l have in-
,,itecl it rio·h t i11to their 1nicl:t. 
H er e i a :a-called Bapti. t ch11rch 
p t1tting 011 a cla11 ~e for it young 
11eople a11d being hailed in the 
claily n e\\r. paper a a pI·ogr e ive 
h111· ·11. The pa. tor i laudec1 a. 
beino· 11p-to-dat e. n article i11 
a 1'elio·iot1 pape1, entitlecl '' How 
Lo,, ... -c1ow11 a11 a Rever e11d Get 
tell. of a pI·each e1· in England who 
h acl a er,rice f 01· all the aloo11-
1ree11e1· a11d dr11nk a11d hope to 
ha,re a barrel of beer at the next 
l1ch e1·, ... ice. H e aid The Pul1 
( aloon ) a11cl the ch11r ch a1·e clo e 
togethe1--. Both tand for r efre. h-
ment a11d goocl fellow hip. 
Wl1a t a far cr y thi i from t.he 
n1ini t1·y of the ea1"'l~y·· cht1rch e 
when the preaching· wa a()'ain t 
. in a11 l i11 the pow r of the Holy 
pi1--it. P eople wor hipecl a hri t 
,vho a,Ted them fr·o111, their in , 
11ot i11 the111. 
l ricli1)idilal Jiirii te1·ed 
The 0111}7 ,,a:y .. a church can min-
i. te1· i. th1'ot1gh it inc1i,ridt1al mem-
b r. or g1·oup of meml)e1' . Each 
011e m1.1 t do hi pa1 .. t. P eter"' a11d 
,J oh11 healecl the lam 1nan at the 
Beat1tiful , ate. eter ca1·1·iecl the 
Gooc1 Xe,,. to 01--neli ll. a11d hi 
l1ol1 ehold, and thi .. "TI1 jl1 t follow-
i11g· the example of the g1"'eat I-lead 
of tl1e h111--cl1. Ile made 111ini te1·-
i11g· to t l1e 11 ec13:r hi. 111eat and d1--inl{. 
Ile c1i 1 11ot top ,,1l1e11 ,veal"'., T. When 
he :at ti1·ed and hl1110·1·3'" on the 
,vell ct11--b he ·till had l1i ejTe 
01)en to t he opp o1--tt111ity ,vhe11 the 
~ a1na1·ita11 \i\1 0111a11 came for wate1·. 
v\r e a 111 111b r· of the 1ht11 .. ch a1·e 
:te,, .. a1· l · of t l1e g1·ace of ocl ancl 
111 l1 ·t al o n1i11i. te1-- . Thi i the 
,,ray to beco111e g·1·eat i11 od ight. 
Tl1e t ,vo )~01111 o· n1e11 in thi 
hapte1" ,vho ,ve1·e loolcinO' fo1.. a 
!)lace of ho1101· fot111d t hat place, 
bt1t 11ot i11 the "Tay they exp ected . 
It ,,ra l1own them that the way 
t1 p ,,,as clo,,n. The cl1ief one wa 
the 1ni11i tering 011e. Th g1--eate t 
of all i tl1e one who e1·ve . In 
lat er :5rea1· John beo'an a lette1· 
th 11. J oh11 a ER ... TT of 
J e t1 . H e l1ad f ot1nd the an we1--
to hi pirit t1al ambitio11 . Have 
, .. ot1 fo1111cl the an " 'e1-- ? The an-
• 
\\"e1-- i to be fot1nd i11 hri t him-
el£. I-le ame to mini ter . 
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RAI4'PH KEMMERER ORDAINED 
'l"h E"'irHt. I a1)ti. t ~l1111·el1 of 
xalio11 call l £01· cl jo1t 11 ei l 1t) 111 C'l 
i11 it~ al1clito1·it1111 :-1t 1 ::~() 1) .1\1., 
-Tc:111 . 17tl1., to eo111·idcr tl1P or -
cli11atio11 f Ral1)l1 Jre111111vrrr, v,1l1 c) 
had e1 ..,1ed ,1s ,111 a .·sisti111 t 1 () t 11 <> 
l)a ·t o1· for tl1 1 ct. 'i f c,v 111011 t l1H 
a11 l "\\1 l10 llct~ bre11 ia] l ecl l1\r ct 111 i8-
• 
,"io11 grollI at '\\ i11 ls 1· l Jo ·1{8, c)11-
11e 1tic11t, a. a11 a1)J)1·0, 10 l 111iHs io11 -
a1·3'" of t l1e F llo,,1• l1i1 of J~<l J)l i8ts 
£01"' IIon1 l\Ii io11. . Th t1 1·0 1) rt of' 
the 01111cil a 11 l 01· li11atio11 fol lo,,1s 
bl1t f i1-. t ,,, ,vill Hay t l1,1t I ,,,. 
K en1111e1·er l1as co111111 11<l l hi111-
. elf to t l1e l1io br tl1 r e 11 l) ) ' 1  is 
ea1~1 e t h ri~ t ia11 "\\101·1{ l)oth i11 ( 1 ctl-
io11 a11d ea1--lie1-- i11 ~ a11 lu. le)". 
I-Ii ,vif e i. t l1 e fo1--111 r ~arol)1 11 
Edwarcl clal1gl1ter of ... 11·. a11cl f1·s. 
I-Ierbert Ed,vard. of ,-alio11. F 1·0111 
high cl1ool day h \\'cl, ' a ti,1e 
alo11g with l1er pare11t~ i11 th ,v 1·]< 
of the Chl11--cl1 ,,,,i th th )1 0llll o· 1) 0 -
ple a11cl a l1 l1r i 11 pia11i. t . 1\.. ft 1· 
high hool he graduat d ,;4lith a11 
R. . d g·1· e fron1 1·a11t Ilo 11ital 
of olumbu · a11d l1 a tal{ 11 a y a1· 
• 
and a half of t rai11i11g at th Ba1 -
ti t Bible e1ni11a1--y at ,J oh11. ·0 11 
~ity .Y. I t i th1" . 11 111etl11· 
l1l1 ba11d, v\rho g·1--acll1atecl ther la:t 
pri11g at th 11d of a five yea1" 18 
·ot1r. e v\rith a TII.B. degr--
~11 i1iiites of tlie 01~clinatiori of 
Ralpli K errirrierer 
The ordi11atio11 coun 1il ,,,as jall cl 
together by t he pa tor of th 01·-
dai11ing church the Fi1\ 't Bapti ·t 
hurch of alion, hio at J :30 
p.m., J anua1·y 17 195 . Rev. vVil-
frecl Bootl1 le l the cou11cil a11cl 
frie11d in i11gin{? the h)rn111 
'' Prai e IIim, ' a11cl exte11d d a ,,1el -
co1ne to tl1e 0111 cil a11d f1·ic11d.· . 
Rev. dan1 alt 1 d i11 p1--ayer~ . Pa. ·-
t o1· Booth th 11 a. l< cl for 110111i11 a -
tion: for tc111pora1·y 1nocle1·ato1· a11cl 
elerk. The 01111cil c·hoH l.>a ·tor 
1\da1t1 (Jal t as trul J)Or ar y 1110 l 1·-
a tor a11d })a.·tor J. fax rJ 11el{rl' a.· 
· lerk. 
'l'h :l l"oll ,,,as eall ecl ,111cl it ,,1a .· 
P~·talJ]jsh d t l1at t l1e eol111 <' il \ \ ras 
eo1r1 posed of t\VP 1 ,,r c· l1 L11·c· }1 s a11 l 
t,vc:i11 ty clr 1 g·a t s. 
\ 1t1otic)11 \\!<i8 111aclt1 a,11cl <'ctrriccl 
t 11 a,t 1-> ast <) 1· J{c) lJP r t l~a 1·rPt t , l\ l i H-
si 011 a ry Jl arolcl Il il1 , a11cl lissio 11 -
ary J)o11alcl (~irtc)ll bP aclcl c1 ] i o tl1 t1 
·ou11 ·il. 
A 1notio11 ,v,1s 111aclP ,t 11 c.l ·ar1·ie1cl 
t}1,1t t]1c• tf>Jlll)()l'cll'}' ll l(J(l P J'HtC) l' cl ll<l 
sPel'P a J'.)' 1>0 111aclc1 1>e1r111,l11e 11 t. 
'J' J1c_,a <·a11cli c.latr , 1'11'. J{al1>l1 I P 111 -
111Prc~r, \\els tl1<!11 i11t1·cJcl11c·P(l to tl1P 
< • o t 111 c j l L) 1 'as 1 <> 1 • 13 f> o t l 1 . 
llalpll f( r ,11,11 rcr 
'f l1r eol t 11 l' il tool( t l1c r rg·11l ar J)ro-
·r (l 111·e of h rc1 r i11g· 111 t,t11cli cl ,1te H 
eo11,·e1·si 11 a11 l ec1 ll follt)\\"ccl \)\" 
• 
< l l l P Ht 1011 i 11 g O l l t h c> Sa 1 l l 0. 
Th e ;a11 li la te p1·oe eel cl \\' it 11 
r ,1dit1g· }1i.· ])o ·tri11al state111011t 
fo]lo,,·i11 g t l1 e ol1tli11e of ,,,11at l1c 
b lie,, d ·011e r11 i11g : ( {o 1 J est18 
ih1·i ·t . 11 l}r 81 i1·it 13ibl 1 "",1ta11 
~la11 R ede1nptio11 1 l1 t1rc·l1 a11d t l1 
~ ll ti11·e of t l1r 1h u1·el1 a 11cl t l1e 
F_j t 1·11,11 ,.. •tate of tl1e ~Olll. r\fter 
t l1 r ea li11g of t l1i , tate111 11t th 
ca11 li lat ,,Ta· c1l1 , t io11ecl over t"\\10 
J1ol11-- aft r ,,,hi ·h l:>a. tor 1 011 R 
Beig·htol 1na l a 1notio11 ,,T l e-
cl c11·e 0111· • l, r sati ·f i 1, di. 111i.·s 
t h ca11 li l at a11 l fri 11 ] ... a11d go 
i11to c lo:e l e. ·:io11. Thi~ motio11 
,,ra · ·011clecl l),' J:>asto1· El t 11 liul,-
~ 
ill a11 l ; a1·1·iecl . 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11, TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio and 
television. 
HEARD IN OHIO OVER Tl-IESE 
TATIONS 
WFOB- 1430 Kc. Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc . Fostoria- 5:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster- 7:45 a.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 Kc. Toledo ·7:30 a .m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN -Tell Your Fri nds PRAY 
Rev . Henry C. Geig r, Dir ctor 
r, e1,·. l1~\Vi 11 g· WallPt'8 ll l()\1('( l thtt1 
1 Ii (' (, } I ll l' (' }1 I ) )' () (' ( I (' ( l \ v i 1 t1 i l 1 p () J'-
c l i 11 a 1 i <) t l wh ic· l1 \\Tel s :-;P<'<)J1cle1c l l>.Y 
[{p\' . \Tpr11 <> 11 \\l <'l>P l' . 'J' J1 p ll lC>liC> ll 
, v, u...; 11 11 <l t l i 111 <> l l s ,t 11 c l < • ,1 r r i (' < l , v i 1 h 
J>ra isc' f' c) r t }1p c·,t11 cli clal P <t1 1cl wi f<' 
'f'h r <>1'<1i 11,tt i<> ll H(' l' \' l('C' t<>C>l< }>IH<'C' 
1 he' H,lttl c1 <'\' <1 11i11g· <11 7 :()() r>.r11. '1 h<1 
H<> 11 g NP r , 1 i<·P ,,,a:-; le1 cl l>y ] c> V. Vc-r-
11 c> 1t \VPllc'r ~ 1>r,1yPr <L t1 <l , 1eript11 rP 
I>.)' <>tl r P<l i1 (>I' c)f th P '' ( 11ic> I11 -
<lPJ)e11clP111 l1 clJ>1j st , J PV. T Hlf)l1 'I' . 
X<Jrcllt111cl. I~P\' . \\rilfrecl 110(>1 11, 
1>,lsl<> r C) f' t l1P eht1rell , lJ1·ot1gl1t the1 
) r cl i 11 cl 1 i o ll ~ < <' r 111 o 11 t <1 x t M ,1 t 1 h r \ V 
7 :~--t-2!) . I rv'. \ Tcr1 1<> 11 \\ r l> ' l' ct lHo 
1 > r <> 11 g ll t <l l> Pct 11 t 1 f 11 l 111 t n 1 b r 1· i 11 
H <> 11 g·. 'J' 11 <' c ·11 <l l' g <' 1 o t }1 r · l 111 r < • I 1 
\\'<lH g·ivr11 l>~,. J{c,,1 • i\ I,1x E . 'l'11C'}{ e1 r 
{)f Nc1 11(llL8l<)' . rrh r C'harg·r tc) i l1r 
ea11 l i l,t1e \\' els µ;ivr11 lJ)' R r ,". E ,,r_ 
i11g \\,tlt 1 rs of 1~1 .13.II .M. R rv. 
\ P tll P l) 1111 l1ct111 of l;or ai1  off<1rec1 
111 ' o r cl i 11 at i <> 11 J) r cl J.r r r. 
'J J1r l)l' , 11i<ltio11 of t l1 or li11a-
t io11 c·Pr t i f i<'a i r a11 tl gift f ro111 t l1e 
c: c1l i<)ll cilllll'C'h ,,Tas ])l' .'(llttr(l l))" 
011e c)f t l1 r cl t1<t<·o11.· of tl1r ·l111rel1 . 
~\ g ift ,var al: o 1)1·r:r11tecl l)y th r 
>-"011th fe llo\\'8l1i1 of t l1r C'h111·l' l1 a 
J) i et l 1 r P of • 1 cl l l 111 a 11 s 1 I ca 1 of 
(
1h1·1st . 
Re. ·1) etf1tll)" N111)111ittP 1 l))'". 
l\Iax } i;. 'r l1el< r , ( 1l (l rl<: 
l.1 i. t of I1c11rt icipr1ti,ig ('I, 1crch e. · a ncl 
!Jeleyczt es 
BlrHse l H OJ)e ]3a ptist ~ .. 1)1·i11y·f ic lcl. 
hio- I>a. to1· ,111cl 0 11 e (lrleg·ate 
l11 i1·:t I3 a1)ti. t • 11e11eer, ( l1io- Pa. -
to1· 
1alva1--y lia1)ti .·t , " c111 l11~·l{),. Ol1io 
- I a ·to1· 
1alva1·} .. 13a1)t i ·t 
1 a to1· 
or,,·al1< () 11icl-
Fir t l-3apti ,t, ~ tl,,r J_; c>11d c>11 , C>l1io 
- l)a. ·to1· 
E cl st 8 i cl J apt i. t , I __,or a i 11 l) l 1 i o -
1>asto1· ,t11cl .1\ : 't 
'l'1·i11it,~ 1 cll)tist, l .1() l'Hi11, ()l1ic> -
• 
1-> ,1stor 
J>e11fir lcl ~J <'t., J;c>rai11 , )l1io- 1>a ~-
to1· 
~., i rst l~c1 J)tiHt , 11 i11cllH) ()}1io- J>ns-
tor 
j1"' irst l) pg·11l,tr l~<l()tist . l~Pll l' f() ll-
tc1i11P, l)l1i<l t>ns t cll' 
( 1 ct l \ ' Hl')r }~ail1ist, l~ c1 ll eft)lltclill<'. 
()l1io -.L\ ss 't a1 1cl :2 tll\ lt'gnte"' 
1~{ ,,. 1~al1)l1 "<>r <l l1 11 1<l J1't)'°\1t)ria 
0 11 it) 
l e\. l~~ r,1 ill \\' nlt l'l'S, l1~J~r l'iH, {)}1it) 
1> ,1 1.;t or l{ c> l1t' l' t l~Hl'l't'11. l\11 t ,11. 
() 11 io 
:\li'\S l() llHl'' Jl ,l l' () }Ll 11 ill 
• 
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SCIENCE AT B IST BIBLE SE ARY 
-~ ., R .. r . 
l 11st r11ctt) l' a t l~,111ti. t J~ il1lr 8 e 111i11 ,11·.)T. fJ 0 1111.·011 1it}" 1 . r . 
cl11cl nl s<) ,, or lc i11g· cJ11 l1e r :\ [ . .._. cl e~:1· e at .. y1·aC' 1 e l 11iv I' ·ity 
l 11 tl1r f,11 1 c)f l ~l3"5 . l~c111t ist Bi-
l)le· (?111i11,1r, ~. tl o l111so11 (;it ,·. Xe,,,. 
• • 
\ " )1'1'-. eXJ)tll1Cll'Cl itR f,1l·ilit ies to i11-
<.·l11lll' tl la 1101·,1 to1·,· for t l1e , t11 cl}· of 
• • 
t llt' l1ic lc)gic,1l " 1 ie11ce... Tl1e i 111 -
111 '\cli,1te eclll e for ,11 ·11 a 1110, .. ,,Tas 
to u·i, ·e tl1e g1·ad11ate a 11101·e tho1·-
l)11gl1 t1·a i11i11g, ,111d to pro, .. icle a f11l-
1,· al·~1·ecli te<l ~ eie11 ·e co111· i11 ca e 
t.l1e,· ,,·a11 tecl to c.lo f l11·tl1e1· t11d1T at 
._ " 
lilJe1·al c11·t cl1ool ~. a 111a11·r· do. 
• 
Tl1e c1l1·eacl)'" exi t ing: biologJr col11· e 
l1acl iuc.;l11decl lemou trat io11 a11 l 
li111ited t11clent par t i 1 i1)atio11 du1·-
i11g t l1e lectu1·e 110111' . }Io,,e,"e1-- 110 
1·eo·11la1· i11di,~icl11al wo1--l{ b1 .. the t11-
._ 
(le11t col1ld b in ll1ded ,, ith the 
liJnitecl i111e offe1--ecl f 01-- lectlll'e 
J)lll'l)O e . Tl1i ne,v labor a to1·y 
p1·0,·icle the tl1den t aicl 11ot onl).,. 
in t l1ei1"' l111de1-- t audiug of biolog7 
bt1t i11 t l1ei1-- enti1--e cl11--1--ict1lt1m a11d 
f11t111·e er,·ice a well. 
T,,~o hol11· of la bo1·a to1'y tud)'" 
a ,,-eelr a1·e et icle f 01" ea cl1 t11-
de11 t in aclditio11 to the r eg11la1· 
tl11·ee 110111· of lect11r e. The lab-
01'a to1·, ... .,ectio11 a1--e li111ited to 12 
.. 
·t11 le11t o that each . t ucle11t ha. 
l1is 0,,11 e<111ipme11t a11 l cl oe hi 
own ,,-01--k . :\Io1·e help i al ·o avail-
able to the . tt1clent £1--0111 t l1e i11-
. tr11cto1-- bJ,.. keeping the cla . e. 
111all. Laboratoi·)T p r iocl . a1·e of-
f ere cl at ,,.a1'io11. ti111e: of th e cla:y·· 
ancl i11 the e, re11i11g· , 0 that all tu-
cle11t ca11 be a<.!co111n1oclatecl . The 
lal)orato1'3 ... ec111ipment a11d lll plies 
a1·e paicl £01· 1)~ ... the lal)ora tor )T fee. 
paicl 1)3,. each . tt1cl 11t ea<:1  . en1e. ·te1·. 
Part of the ec111ip111e11t ho,ve·"'e1· 
, \,.a pu1"tha -· ecl l)J'" t l1e e11t i1·e ·t l1-
cle11t lJoclJ'". The t,,,.el,Te 111icr o.·co1)e~ 
11 e(l l)}'" tl1e biolog).. tl1cle11t. ,ver e 
pa1·tia 11)'" finance l b~r the 19-,... _; 6 
~ '1tl1cle11t E xpa11. io11 Ft111 1. 1Jlac11te 
i 011 the cloor of t l1e labor a to1·,r 
' 1·oorn 1·en1i11ding all of the tl1cle11 t 
• 
• 
o· i ft. c111cl . a ·rifice ,,-l1ich n1a ie tl1i · 
~eecled e 111ipme11t a,·ailahle. 
'r l1e f i1· t few labo1·ato1'y p e1"iocl · 
clre gc11e1·all)" cl e,Toted t o the u . e of 
t l1e 111icro eo1)e. Eacl1 . tt1dent ha 
l1i. o,,T11 111i 1·0 co1)e to 11 e a11cl h e 
f ii-- t t t1 lie. it 1Ja1--t. and f11nc-
tio11 . r\ ft e1 .. becomino· acquaintecl 
,,·itl1 t l1e i11 t1--ument h e i 1--eady to 
t111·n hi~ atte11tio11 t o the t in:5r mi-
·1·0 01 ic wo1--l c1 11ot een with the 
11alted e3re. 111"' i11 t 1--l1ment give 
100 ancl 430 magnification which 
i. ·~:-eI'JT a le 111ate f or the cot1r e 
offe1·ecl . ~ 111all pla11t and animal 
an l t he ·ell ,,Thich mal<e 11p larO'e1" 
I)lant and a11imal a1--e tudied. 
I11 111an),. of t he lide the cell and 
their-- ·tr11ct111·e ar--e tainecl with 
cliffe1--ent che1uical 1--eagent to bring 
011 t t heir par t and de ig11. The 
111pha ·i i11 thi ar ea of lalJ01 .. ator 
. ·t11d3,. i n ot only to ee the ,vaJ~ 
pla11t. a11cl a11imal ar e or·g~anizecl 
j11 t11ei1-- minute detail l)ut al:o t o 
o lJ e1--ve tl1e o,"er all le iQ.11 and ar-
r ange111e11 t , i11cl icati11g· '0111e part of 
(Joel . · l1a11 li,,~01"k i11 ·1·eatio11. The 
la bo1'a t o1·)T 1)e1·io 1. a1·e r·ela t ecl t o 
the 1 ·t111--e e .. io11: ,,?h 11 tl1e fl1nc-
tio11. of the. ·e , ra1--ioll ' pa1,t are 
ex1)lai11ed. Tl1 pictlll"e lJelo,, at 
left ho,,·.-. pci r t of 011e of the lab-
01·a t or :;... . e. ·: io11. · 11. i11g· tl1 111icr o-
. cop e ·. 
.t\.11otl1e1· t)TJ)e of labo1·ato1·}'" ,,,.01·lc 
iH t he cli . ectio11 of :0111e t y1)ical 
c111i111a 1. · to . e t l1e 01--ga11iza t io11 of 
t l1ei1· ·e 11 · a11cl t i.· 11 e: i11 t o 01·ga11 
a11cl .'}7,'te111 · of or o·a11: ca1 able of 
ea1·r,,. i11 o· 011 11ece. : al''\ .. 1Joc11r f1111 ·-
.._ l"""'_I " ... 
tio11.·. Tl1c co111-. e e11abl t he t11-
cle11t to .-t l1c1,~ lJa.,ic c111i111al f t111 ·-
.. 
tio11. , .·11c; l1 as t l1 : 11p1 1·t of t l1e 
l)ocl ,.. . t 11 e 1110, ,e111r11 t of t he a11i111a 1 
• 
i11 it.· e11,Ti1·011111e11t, t he llpply of 
f oocl 111aterial t he 1·e1110,"al of 
• 
wa t e })rocll1ct ihe coo1"dinatio11 of 
tl1e e11ti1·e a11imal to f11nctio11 a · a 
in°·le u11it a11d 1·eprod11ct ion . ... Tot 
all of the e a1·e ob erved in ever1-
p eci1nen but the ove1"'all tudy i1i-
cll1cle. ea h function at ome time. 
" ample a11imal tl1died a1--e a 
1--011ndwo1·1n par a itic in man the 
ear th\\ .. orm the crayfi h ancl the 
fro0 •• The latte1.. i tudied over 
an extended per iocl of everal 
weelr . The picture below at cen-
ter ho,, ome of the tudent · 
. t t1dJ,.ing the earthwo1'm. 
The tl1d3r of animal flmction i 
ben eficial to the tt1dent becau e of 
tl1e f ouncla tion it lay f 01' the tudy 
of man. I 11 the prin g of 1957 a 
di ectible l1uman manikin wa 
adcled to t he labor .. atory eql1ipment. 
It i the hope of the depar tment to 
ac1d at lea t one n ew piece of 
JJer1na11ent demon tration equip-
1nent each ).,.ear and thl1 add to 
the lalJorator}.,. ' eff ect iven e . In 
the fall of 19,..7 a model of a di -
e t ed f1 .. og wa purcha eel ho-wino· 
the majo1" inte1"nal oro·an and ne1"-
' rou JT t ern. The frog i tudiec1 
i11 orde1· to de1non trate a11d l1nde1---
. ta11cl th e organ ).,. t ern of back-
bon e a11i111al . the f1--og· i di -
. ected a11cl tuclied t l1e tuclent i 
di1·ect ed to tl1e hun1a11 moclel to 
ob e1--,Te tl1e co1nparable y t em in 
111a11. :\Io t of the 111anikin 01·-
o·a11 , a1·e 1--emo, .. able a11d ome uch 
a · t l1e hea1--t ma:).,. be e1)a1 .. ated to 
·110,v the i11te1--11al t1 .. 11ctt11'e. The 
e11ti1·e n1ocl el i 111ade of non-b1--eak-
al1le , 1i11J .. l pla tic o that the t11-
le11t ' 111a~yr handle the part a11d l"e-
1110\"e then1 ,vithot1t f ear of break-
age. The pi t l11--e 110" '.I' a g·rol1p 
~ t 11c1J ... ing the 1n anikin. The f1·ont 
1)0 l v ,,..,al 1 i 1 1•e1110, re l t o ho,,T 01ne 
• 
of tl1e inte1--nal oro·an . 111 the 
f o1~eg·1·ol1ncl of the pict t1re below at 
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1 ..ight othe1· tt1c1 11t ar . tt1cl, ing 
il1 £1·og· 111od 1 . 
..t\ th tt1 l 11 t, u11 d01· '"'1 a 11rl~ 11101--
a lJot1 t l1i \\1 11 body a11d it, l'11 11e-
tion 11 i lJ tt 1-- ab] to 1111cler-
tand tl1 11e d of tl1 b 1 r i11 
• 
n1ai11t ai11i11g goo l h altl1 a11 l 11 
,,1ill al O l1a,re a l)ett 1· llll t e l\ ta 11 l-
i11g· of i l<ne a11d di a. a11cl l10,v 
to h 11) ve1" 0111 the111. I t i 11ot 
the i11 t 11 tio11 of tl1 cla. to tt11·11 
Oll t docto1-- 01· 1111 r . e 1) 11 t 011ly a ., 
bette1· i11f 1·111 d t11 le11t wl10 1·e-
alize the 11e it .. r of rnai11tai11i11g 
aood l1ealth p1·a t i a11 l th i111-
po1--ta11ce an l n1ea11i11 g· of advi 
fron1 111edi al p 1-- 01111 1. r\ g1· at r 
fa111iliarity " ritl1 t}1e 01--ga11 .. y . t 111 
of the body al o e11a bl • tl1 . t11-
den t to t111d r ta11d a11d c1i · ·t1 ~· 
hi bod r a11 l it fu11 ·tio11. with 
' 
COT'I ' ct idea a11d ,;vithot1t p1· j11 lic 
or embar1--a 1nent ,vh th 1· ,~litl1 a 
do tor·, thei1" family a11d 11il lr· 11 
or ,vith otl1e1-- who 111ay con1e to 
t11en1 fo1~ advice and ot111 el. 
!11 thi cou1-- e tudeut beco111e 
better~ eqt1ipped to meet the fal 
teachi11g of e,,ol t1 tion, a11cl th ll to 
lJe of more h elp to all to who1n 
tl1ey mini t er. 
Ther e are other ove1~a11 b ..,11efit of 
uch a cour e as there are i11 ma113r 
laborato1·y cour e . Lear11i11g to 
f ollo,:\7 direction or·01anizing the 
work into a well correlated t1nified 
and n eat demon t1"ation of what 
ha been ob er ved i de ired by 
both the in tructor and the tu-
dent . Thi te hnique can be t be 
learned and develop d in a lab-
oratory cot1r e and i a qt1a1ity 
which 1nay ,vell be a1·ri d over 
i11to area. of tt1dy a11d futur·e life. 
~ eminar·y g·raduate enter i11to 
var~iou. fj eld of er .. vic . Tl1e pa -
tor ate the mi . io11 fi 11 variOll 
J)ha . of h1"i tian Edt1cation 
·hilcl1~en' ~1ork and yo11ng p eo-
ple's ,vork are ju t ome of t he 
po .. ·ilJilitie~. In all t]1 . e area of 
service t he g·raduate i. callc 1 U})-
011 to cou11s 1 ,vi tl1 p ro1) le co11e r11 -
in g nrol)]em,• i11 th ir li\1 (l8. \Vh eth -
1' these IJroblem. a1~e ocial e1no-
t jo11al or 8!)iritual n1a11y of th 1n 
. te1n £1~0111 11}1y. i ,al c1if fi 'ltltirs or· 
a n1i:t111dr 1·sta11 cli11 g· of bo ] ily f t111e -
tio11s. T}1 0 greate r t he u11cler 'tc:l 11cl -
i 11g tl1 e ,vo1·l{e1· has j 11 t b cse a1·ea. t l1 
l)ette1· ,vill b r l1L ~ aclvic a11cl ·ol111 -
. e]. l~eca11se of tl1e rna11y l) 11 fi ts 
t l1at a ·c1·11e f'1·c)1n s tl ·l1 a sL11cly, il1 r 
c·ot11·s l i11 l)iolog·.v a11cl ii s lalJ01·c1 t(} l')' 
,,01·1< is i11 ·l1lclc_) d i11111e c·u1·ric·t1lu111 
c)f a ]l stttd l11ts r e ·ei,,i11g cl )g1· ( s. 
' ] ' }1 (l ( 1] 1 )' j St j 3 fl '\' 0 l 'l{ I~ j S 1 ] l (l l' f O l" (,! 
~J lttel' <111,1ljfied i11 il 1}1li11 g ,,,i1}1 
otl1ers, a11d t l1us ,vill lJe 111 or e r-
f ~·ti\' l i11 s 11·viec! for t l1 l l.Jo t'd . 
Penn Avenue Welcomes New Pastor 
R e1 . T o??t 1V 1·ig 71 t 
Th P e1111. 1\ v 1111e Ba11ti. t 
( 1ht11-- 11 of haro11, I en11. ,ve lco111e l 
it. 11ew p a. tor· ,,e1·e11 l ':['orr1 
W1--ight Nove111l)er 2 . II a 111e 
to ha1·011 f1·01n a pa. t orat at l a l-
i 011 "'\ e t i1·g·i11ia. Pi-- viOll to t l1is 
he p e11t everal year. in eva11g li n1 
and mt1 ic in c t i1--gi11ia bio 
K entt1 l~y and Tortl1 1a1--oli11a. II 
r eceive l hi t1·ain i11g at t l1c 1ooc1)r 
Bil)le I11 tit11te of hicago. D1t1·-
i11g· the war h e tauo·ht the Bil)l 
t o 111iclship111 r11 si <1tjo11rcl at J)ttl{r 
l f11i\~Prsi1 y i11 Nortl1 ( tarol1 11<l. 
I PVc t· 11 cl ,111cl 1\1 r s. W1·ight l1avP 
1 \\70 8() 118 ' l'<> Jl l ll l).' Hltfl ' r1111111v . 
Il iH J>l,tn .· for 1'11r f11tt1rc i11 ·it1clr 
l' v cl ) 1 g (' 1 i I • i i ( ~ 11 l e P 1 j 11 g-. . . I { j b 1 e (' 011 r r l' -
P11 ees, a11cl ,,, rl{ a111 11g· t hr ) ' O t111g 
J) f'O l)l C'. 'I'h r J' Ollll g J) P()]) ] of 111 
c·h111·t l1 }1 ftVP alrrclcly l) rg1111 J)Ul) -
liHhi11 g· ,L J) cl J>Pr c·c111 Pcl ' Vc>ic·rH of 
) r Oltlll . ' ' f' }lC'_V ]1a \7P aJso orga11-
j~C'C l <L .J 1L11i c) r 'I'raet ( 1l11ll a11cl 1-\ 111l t 
V 1Hitctl1()118 1 P Hlll S. rl l1 P • 1}1 aro11 
( 1l111r ·11 t·,1111 r i11t o ot1 1· assoeiatio11 
ctl)ot1t fo11r y ,11·s ,tg·o a11c1 .· l1oulcl 
ll cl'\7P cl l>ri g]1t f11t lll' . 'J1 l1rir J)r01)-
prt, .. 0 11 J> r 1111. 1\ vr1111P }1 a. lJe 11 
• 
ctclvcr t is l l>}r tl1r (' tty for eo11 l 1n~ 
11 ,tt io11 a 11cl a 1·e-(l , ,r101111e11t I ro-
g ra111 . 'j' hi :-; ll1Cclll8 t ~l e)r s J1 ou] l l,.C-
C'C i vr goo cl eo11111r 11 satio11 f c>r it a 11 l 
l>C cll) lr to 1110\rE Oltt i11to Olle of 
t he g·r o,,·j11g .·11b11rl) ,' of t l1r city. 
'L'll )r a rP alrra }y ) O l<i11g fOl' lot:. 
1 !)37 ,,·as a 3rccl1· of :ev01~e trial.1 
,,·it11 P 11teeo.·tal 1 f ctio11. · talcino· 
cl lJot1t J1alf of t l1e 111e111l) r : hip · b11t 
tl1c loyal 1nert1l)Cl'." ha,re l'a,lli l a11d 
• 
ea1·1·i cl ll i11 a \\7a)r clcse1·,1i11g th 
11 ig·l1e. ·t 1)1·ai.1e. \Vith a r·eal l a p -
ti. ti, p cl ·tor· ,,, XI) ·t t l1e111 to gro,v 
a11d r·ai.·e 111 a r al te.1ti1no11y i11 
Nha1·011. I t fctithfttlly 11pport ot1r 
a. -.·ociatio11 a11c1 tl1e ,,,11olc hio fel-
lo,,1.·l1ip ,,,ill v·va11t i11 r· tl11·11 to p1·a)'" 
for their 11 · 
New Work at Strongsville 
Reve1· 11d 11. J. Tien1mi11g r J o 
P le ancl H e111"J' II 1,11 . icl{er a1· 
,vo1·lt i11g togeth 1" to org·anize t l1e 
Fir\ t Bapt i t l11t1--ch of tr ng. -
ville. B1--othe1-- ,Jo I el b g·an t11 
''{Orl{ a . a Bible r)a.1. 0111 . ix 
1nontl1. a o·o a11cl l1e will co11tin11e a 
t l1 t111day h ool 11pe1·jnte11dr11t 
a11cl a. T1·ea l11·e1· 1111til th e cb.t1r 11 i .. 
orga11ize l. Re,,e1· 11d IIar1·y H 111-
111i11 o·e1~ a11 l Ilr111·y II 1111. ic lte1· 
,,101~1{ecl a. a t a111 i11 e. tabli 11i11g 
t l1 Tortl1 1111 t e,1cl Dapti. t l111r e l1 
t l1 la t t,,To 3rec::11· a11d J1 ,,, f el t l1at 
tl1i. orga11izc1t io11 a 11 go 11 l))r it -
s lf. T}1 v feel C'all tl of o 1 to 
.. 
8ta 1--t th i.. 11 \V \\101·1{. .._ t 1·011g. vi} le 
i a g r O'\i\' i11g· ·Olll lllllllit)T ]1alf-,,1 a)" 
b t,,1 ee11 1) ar111a a11d :\ le 1i11a a 11cl 
~ 1·th Ro,ralto11. 1Jre li ,tio11. a1·c 
• 
t l1at i11 th 11ext fe,,1 )Tecl l'S 1:..,000 
}10111e; ,,,ill l)e i11 t l1 a1·ca. 81111cla r 
• 
"'( chool a11c1 tl1 • I 1--11i11g .. 1 e1·,1 iee 
bega11 t_Ja1111a1·.,r 19 all(1 Ji~,, 11i11g 
8 1·,·i ·e · ,,Till l>efti11 F el>rt1,1r)r 2. 
Pr,1, re1· ID(l ti11 0\ cl l' (l l)ci110· l1rltl 
• ' t"' -. 
cl ·11 \\ P l11 p ._ c1c1.\T 11ig-J1t . ...\ t ithr (>f 
all off ri11g:: ,rill 1)0 g·i,7C'll to }i llll-
cl ,1 111 11tc1.l I3il1l ~l i~~io11 g·r o111)~ 
f l'Olll 1 }1 C' 1Jru·i1 lll i11g·. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
of ELF, PRAYER & Fl A E 
In HOME MISSI ONS 
WILL PA. 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
4 R acl1 1n rica to R a h tl1e \ orld" 
IIIAWATIIA L DI DEPE D 'I ~,. ~ 
B PTI T MI IO 
1109 Lucli11gto11 t. ~ a11aba, Micl1. ~-
--
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OlJR FELLOWSHIP 
I~ I 1-~ ~ I' l ~ ,. \ I ) 'I I S 1 
\ \" 1~; l I , l "\ l ~ 'l l) ~ . l) I l l l ) 
· • \ \ .. t, n r C' l 1 t1 l cl i 11 , .... : ,l t,, · <) , , • <..-1 Pl" 's 
< 
p,·n11~·t, Ii~t 1c· 111ePt i11 g· ,,·it 11 R e:,·rr r 11cl 
.J n111t\" l\ 0~11C' r n. Otl1· e, ·,111 2.rlis t . 
'I lit' fir"t ,,·erl· l1as ber11 ,l t i111 c' 
f l) lt'"~i11D.· ,,·it11 ,1 11 i11c1·r,l."r i11 ,1t-
t r 11 l l n 11 v l1 of ,1 l) o 11 t :2 0 l) o 1 l r r a ch 
11i~l1t. :\l l'r· ti11g i11 0111· 11 ,, .. el1111· ·11 
l)11iltli11~r. ,,·e frel ,,·e 11a,·e tl1e l)r. t 
-.;J) ir it r , .. er 11ot ed i11 tl1 h111·cl1. ·' 
1 ,1st o1· I I0,,·a1·d (1. 1 01111g i: tea ·J1-
i112. t l11·rr ela. e~ a weel~ a t tl1 e ,.. T 01·-
,,-all'" 1 il)lr I 11 tit11te. 1)1·ep a1--i11g 
111r1te1·i,1l for tl1i , . 11111111er'. , ·outl1 
• 
t·c1 11111. a11cl taki11~: ·are 0£ a ·h111--el1 
i11 a b11ilcli11 0· operatio11 .·o '\\"e 1{110,,· 
lie i , .. e1·,· l)ll , .. i11cl e 1. 
.. . 
.... \.LI_J (1 I TI x 
IIl~R 1 IIE 
111· h1l1·c: l1e ,,·ill 1  i11te1·e:tecl 
i11 l(110,,,. i11~: tl1at Re, 1e1·e11d 1£1--ecl 
ol,,·ell. Ea. te1·11 Repre ·e11tati,Te of 
the ir\RB , ,,·ill l)e i11 tl1e l1io 
a1·ea i11 F eb1·11ar,· a11d t h , 1 111a,· 
. .. . 
be able to J1ear hi111 at th fol -
lo,,-..i11g cl1l1rche . 
F eb1·11a1·J· 2-7 K tt r ino· Bapti.·t 
Da,1:011. l1io 
• 
F ebr11ar~,. 9 ( a.ru. ) Fir. t Bapti. ·t 
Bla11che. ·t er-- hio 
F el)1·11a1--},. 9 (p .1n.) to F el)r 11ar3r 12 
- E 111111anuel Bapt i t , X e11ia 
hio 
F el)1·l1a1·3· 16 (a.m. ) I111111anu 1 
Bapti ·t, Da:y·ton hio 
F e l)t'l1a1·J"' 16 ( p.m.) to F e l1r11ar )r 
19 (+1·ac BaJ)ti. t Tr·oy, hio 
I>a ·to1· 1na,r al:o be i11 t01·e:t e l i11 
• 
t l1e a1111ou11ce1nent that E,,ri11g "\'\r al-
ter , F iel l Di1·ettor for the F 1-
lo"·· hip of Bapti. t. f or I I0111 :\ Ii:-
ion. '. " ·ill be i11 hio d u1 .. i11g; thr 
111on th -. of .J 1lly a11cl .... i ugu. ·t a11cl 
,,·ill be a ,1aila l)le f 01· , ,.ac at io11 .'ll 1)-
I)l~" ,,·01·lr at tl1at time. 
FIR~ 1T Br\.PTI~ ~T 
BR lT 4 " · \\.,.l(1K . III 
· · t11· 111i.,. ·io11 t lllll"Cl1 i. pro: p et -
i110· i11 e\·e1·} .. clepa1·t111 e11t. "\\Ye a1·e 
looki11~: fo1·,,·a1·cl to a full time al-
a1·,T i11 195 . The Lord ,villi11g· 
,,·e ,,Till lJe er ecti11g a c:h111·ch lJl1ilcl-
i11g· i11 the . p1·i11g:. '- '\\T111. H. I l ol-
1 11 .J 1·.. pa tOl' 
TRI;,. TITY B ... PTI~ 1 T 
L R~ I~ T . HI 
· < 11r ~ 11111clay . 1 chool a t te11cla11cP 
l1a 11ear I,.. dou l)led : i11c·e 1n c), 1i110· ~ h 
i11to 0111~ 11e\,. l)t1ilcli110· a , .. ea1" ao·o 
..... • t-, ' 
a11cl churcl1 at t e11c1a11re 11a. i11-
c1·ea ec1. .,. Te,,.. co11 ta ct. a1'e 1) i11g 
PAGE . • • • • 
WIIAT OUR C 
111,1cle. () ffp1·i11gs 11,l , .. l>e 11 p:oo 1 
i11 . l)it c\ of la., .. off.· i11 t l1r st rr.1 
111 il ls. 
· · Tl1r el1oir p r e1Re11tecl a fi11 e 1 ro-
g·r,1111 of l11'i. t111a. · 111l1. it i11 t l1r 
111or11i11g· se1·, .. ire , Dece1nlJe1· _2, a11cl 
tl1e '( l111cla)" ~ ·]1001 1)1·e. e11tecl it . 
J)1·og·1·a111 i11 t l1r e, .. e11i11g. ,Tei· 250 
l)eOJ)le ,,re1·e 111 att e11 la11ce. 
· l\I1-. . IT 11l{ill a11cl I r ere11 t l ,r be-
._ 
ea111e g·1·a11cl111a a11cl gran lpa. Both 
a1·e 1oi11g ,,Tell. W e a111101111ce t l1e 
birth of K a1,en J oy 'e to ~r r. anc1 
:\Ir. . IIarol 1 L. II lll{ill D embe1· 
13 ,, eight 7 lb: . 13 oz. II ar olcl 
i 011r 011 a11cl hi. wif e i: t he f 01·-
111er 01·oth:·r· f 111ith of Di ·ta11t, 
" P e1111 }"l,rania. IIarolc1 g1·a 1t1at 1 
fr·on1 rda1·, rille ( 1olleg·e la. t .J l111 e, 
,vh ile 1\11-- . II 11lcill ,,·a: lJool{l{ee1)er 
a11cl ca. ·hi 1· at t l1 e t olleg r £01· o, .. er 
t,, .. o y ar : . Tl1e}'" are li,ri11g i11 
IJor·ai11 11 0 ,,1.' - l cl . tor-- E lto11 
II11l<ill 
l R r\ tE BA 1 TI. •T 
TI1C Y, III 
. Jan 11a r,· :-- \Va: ,1 ,,·011 le1·f111 
• 
cla~,. for t l1e -l r aee Ba1)ti · 1l1l11·ch. 
The 1nor to~ag·e. 011 })otl1 the ·l1111·c}1 
a11cl pa1-.. onage ,ver"e l)lll'11ecl ,,·l1ic:h 
m a11.· that app1·oxi111atel3-T . ·3 ,- ,0()0 
i11 l r l)t ed11e. . ha.· l) 011 p aid off a11 l 
t11e pr ope1·t )'" i. · e 1 a1·. I t ,,ta. e. ·-
I ec iall.'" a la~.. of 1)1 c. \ ·i11g £ 0 1· _ 3 
t 11a1·t er 111 111b 1-.· , ,·ho a1·e ~ till ar-
ti,Te a11cl 1·e111 111b 1· ,,,J1r11 t l1e r l1l11,el1 
,v·a: org·a11izec1 i11 1. -1:,S t111cle1.. the 
J)a. ·t o1·a t e of 1)1~. } 01·ge R. ( }il1. 011 
,,·110 i~· ]10'\\' J)asto1· i11 '11e, 1ela11 1. 
Dr. l1 ib:011 ,va. · ,, .. i th 11. · a the 
'I)<:al< r }Jot]1 at tl1e 11101·11i11 g a 111 
, .. e11i11g· .·e1·, rire: . \ t 1 ~ :00 110011 
l1e cleti,,e eha1' te1· 111 e111lJe1·: g·atl1-
• 
er ecl aro1111d D1·. ,111 l :\11-.· . ({ilJ, 11 
a11 l }-->a. to1· :\I il . a. D1·. il) ·011 l it 
th r n1ate}1 to ·et fi1" e to the 111 1~t-
g·age. E,rel') ... l)O(ly j oi11ec l i11 :i11g -
i11 o· th Doxoloo·, ... a11cl ,,·e t 1'lll \ .. ~ r-,. . • 
p1·ai:e (Jo 1 £ot hi · faitl1fl1l11 :: t o 
11.· . - ~l l':'. F lo,T 1 ~J .... \_,,.e, .. 
• • 
l\ f E:\l ( RI..c\.11 13.11->'I'I~T 
1 LTT:\IBl ~ , ( III( 
' ~eve1--c11 p r. 011 ... 11,1 , .. e l>e 11 :a ,·eel 
clt11·i11g· thi.· p a: t 111011tl1, ,v,itl1 eig·l1t 
bei11g bapt ize 1. tl1 e1· a1" J) l ' -
pa1·i11g for l)aI)t i. 111. 
1no11g· 0111-- g·11est . l) al{e1·. · ,,·e1·e 
Dr. (ie11e 13u1--1--o,,·. , l11dia; R e,1 1~e11c1 
a11c1 :\11'. . 11,,. :\l e 1lai11 B1·azil · . , 
a11cl Re,·er 11cl od11e, ... K11ice lv 
._ . , jJexico. 11 ~1 a 11 t1ar, .. 26 R e\ .. 1·en(l 
.J a<·l{ Fall{e11brro· of._ 13i1Jle l\I e:c1ita -
. ~ 
t1c)11 Leag11e ,,Till lJe ,,yit}1 11~. 
' 'I'he eht1rcl1 l1c1 · ·01111)lete] t l1e 
l>11ilcli11g· of a 6 1),... l>c1 tl1 roo111 
' 
CHES ARE DOING 
to t l1 e f i1 :t f loor of the par . onagc 
at a C'O. t of . ·. 60. 
'' 'l' l1r TJaclir: -:\ Ii .. ·io11ar1r 1, n io11 
" ar r f111 .. 11i. h ing· 011e 1'001n of t 11 e 
( 1 i1· l . l)or111i tOI' \'" at 1ec1a1·,·ille 101-
• leg·r. 
' 0 111 .. ,, atch Tight . e1·v jce ,\7 a. · 
,,,.ell atte11d d ,:vit l1 cliffer e11t pe1·-
. 011 ha,7 i11g h a1~ o'e of half-ho11r 
})1--og·1~am f r on1 7 :30 to miclnight . 
- Eli a lJeth 1la" 1 011 
IR .. ·T B ... PTI T 
B \\ I1I c,. T i" REE HI 
The Fi1" t Bapt i t hl1rch of 
Bolvli11g }1--een hio Dr. William 
1
• :\IcK ee, '"er p a tor beo·an the 
Xe,,. Year with a W at ch ~iO'ht 
. e1·1t ice 011 .1. Tew Y ea1 .. ' E,~e . The 
e, e11ing " .. a. p e11 t in p1"aJ ... er and 
te. t in10113r and J)ecial 11111 ic llllder 
the t1p er, 1 i io11 of l\Ir. . 1 eor ge 
1
oolc Ol1r choir .. d irect or wa pre-
.1e11t ed . ~ 11111 h wa e1 .. ,red at 
111id11ig·ht to 3 p eople p 1--e en t . 
n J a1111a1--,.,. we had Re,"er end 
~ 
Ila1·olcl .A1n t u tz f1 .. om ~ ociation 
of Bapti t. fo1· W orld E,ran o·eli m . 
H ho,vecl pict111·e of t heir ,,ork 
alo11g· the mazo11 River i11 Brazil. 
· l11· t1n da , .,. at tenda11ce are 
._ 
holdi11g· l11) 1·e111a1--lcably well in p it 
of t J1p bacl ,veather . 111-- atte11dan ce 
la. t ., t1nc1a,... wa 109. W e a1--e 
._ 
pla1111i11g· a Fa111ily 11n day 011 
:\ [,11-- 11 . ancl expect a r eco1--d at-
t e11 la11 · a. 011r la t 011e wa ver , 
• 
,,~ell atte11de l. ' :\11.. . la1--a Fink-
e11l)i11e1 .. 
~, IR .. 'I' 13 PTI T 
EIJ Y RI..c\ HI 
t1r 1111da}'" chool omplet ed 
t h }·ea1-- 10;7 witl1 an a, ,.e1·age at-
t e11cla11ee of :-562. Tl1i h o,,.-. gooc1 
i11c1·ea.·e o, ·er 19 - 6 a,Te1'age -04. 
X ext ,, .. eel{ fJ a11uar3r 14-15 Re,T-
el'e11(l a11 l :\ fr·. :\fe1·le H l1ll ,,ill b 
,,·it 11 ll · £1·0111 0111 .. 0,,,.11 R O'lllar~ Ba p-
t i: J->re.,. . .._ i11 e 011r 'i1111da3 ... ,._ hool 
11 e. 1110 t of t l1e mater--ial pt1b-
li. heel lJ)T 0111-- ow11 Ba p t i t 
soc:iatio11 , ,,.. ,, .. a11t ed to ha, 1 e t he 
tlclitor . · ,,,it l1 ll, to ~:i,?e ll fi1' t 
ha11 l l1el1) i 11 the 11 e of the 1nate1·ial. 
al) 1 tO O'i,·e ll a l l 0pp 0l't1111it}7 t O 
l i tll,\ ' p1·ol)le111 ,,,.ith t l1em . 
Tl1e 11ext t,,·o 111onth ,,·ill b ex-
t r e111el , ,. 1) t1. v 011 .. "Ti t l1 ll , a11d 
._ .. 
,, .. e a1· 111~ai. i110· { d f o1· helping· 
11. i11 the a r1·a11g 111e11t . 11 of 
F 1)r11ar\" i : : t a.·ide a.. ' 1111da,T 
. .. 
~
1t l1 ool ?\l o11th.' ' D1t1·i11g thi J)e1·-
ic) l ,,,.e l1a,Te P a1·e11t-T eacl1er I e t-
i11g ·, Teacl1e r·- ffice1,. Banquet a 
,, .. eel{ of I 1·a1 ... er a weelc of vi ita-
.. 
t i<) 11 , a 11 cl Fa 1n i l 1,. ._ 1111 1 a . Each 
.. 
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)"ear Fe1)r1ta1~,r ] )1 .. ove t o bri11g th 
]1ig·}1e t att 111<111 e of Rll~ r n1011tl1 
,,,it ]1 a 1· 1· l S1111 l ,1J'" 0 11 Fa1111ly-
l a3r. "\\T a1·e X])0 ·ti11g· . OlllP \\' Ol l -
(1 1·ft1l t i111 . i11 t l1 I1 r 1 t hi. '\" cl r 
• 
too. 
F 1~0111 [a1·ch 0 thrl1 l G ,,, 1 la11 
a ,,ree le of E,ra11g· l i. t i 111 t i 11 g . 
,vitl1 Dr. \'\.,.ilb r·t 1 h pa. to1· of 
t h al,ra1·)'" Ba,1 ti ·t ;h11r 11 f 
l\1t1 l{ go11 Mi higa11. It was l1i . 
111e ag tl1at b1 .. o 1ght a l)l . cl . t ir-
1 ..i11g of tl1c I.1 1 ..d <lt t]1 la. t a 111111 a l 
111eeting of t l1 ARB i 11 11·,111 l 
R apid . 
Fro1n l\Ta1~ ·11 .:.16-30 ,v pla11 Ollr 
a1111l1al Ii io11 a1 .. } r 011f 1--en , ,vit11 
everal of our Bapti ·t app1·0,red 
aO'encie rep1~e 11te 1. All n1i ... io11-
arie thi. , yea r a1" 0111i11g to 11. 
f1--0111 ome foreig11 f i()ld. 11 0111· 
regt1la1· l\'1i iona1-- 1111day , th 
la t u11day of ea h mo11 t l1 '.\1 
pla11 to g·ive p1 .. omi11en c to 011r 
horn l\ii io11 Field . 
W e have et 1,111 l a r Febrt1a1·,r 
' . 
16 a icle a edarvill Da,r. UI' 
' 
church i Pl"OPO ino· to gi, r a p -
ial off 1 .. i11g to the colleg at e-
darville to h elp ft1r11i h a11 l pur-
e ha e a l"OOm in the 11ew dor1ni to1·y. 
• 
Only t ,vo 1no11th ao'o the ht11· ]1 
voted to co11tribute a11otl1er $-!O a 
month to edarvill . W tha11lr 
God for ot1r chool a11d are confi-
clent of God ble inO' i11 th at 
directio11 in the }rear-- ju t. ah ead.-
Pa tor R. J. Rey1iliot1t 
B PTI T 
OIIIO 
rrhe Bibl l\Ii . ion ht1rche of 
Zane ·ville Reynold burg and t-
. ·ego met at the Zane. ville h urch 
for a ew Year· Eve m eti110· ancl 
enjoyed a time of fellow hip in 
Bible me . ag· , te. timo11ie a11d 
special mu ·ic from the three 
group . ~'ficl,vay j11 the ev ning 
light r fre. h111e11t · w :11--e e11joyed by 
all. Rod11ey K11i · 1 y .. • e11ior· l\I i .. -
sio11ary to Id l\Iexi o, gav t l1e 
clo. ing m .. age ru th yea1· a111e 
to a ,10s . 
'I' l1 a1111 t1al l)11:i11e,-. · 111 eti11 g- of 
the T3il)le :\'l i.·: io11 1l1u f' el1 clt Za11 s-
ville ,,vas l1el cl ,Ja1111a1·y 5. 1\ ftrr 
~ 
J)1~ay r a11 1 t l1c r e1gt1 lar lJt1s i11ess 
s . sio11 t l1P J1oarcl 111et to co11.·ider 
th e aJ) l)Oi11i111 ni of Mr. c111cl Ir~. 
Ha1r1 II or11Ltool{ to t l1r 1nissio11 fi lcl 
of l e] l\1exi ·o. '1'11 y l1av brr11 
st11<l)ri11g: ~ 1J)clllisl1 u11d :11· th ll lt o r -
i11g of B1·other l{ocl 11 y l 11 i • le. r. 
'I'l1ei1· ftl11 SllJ)J)ort, l1a.· 11ot 1l1itP 
lJ }e11 J)J'OVi(lc>cl y i, l>t1i tl1ry fr r l 
1l1P JJ01·d ,,,ottl <l J1clVP t l1P111 gc> l)ac·l< 
,vitl1 t llP l{ 11ie ~Ir~'S ,\.11(1 tllt')r ]>l Hll 
to g·o bact]( t}1p fil'S or J~'rl>l'llaf',\. 
J=>1·t1y ,,,jt}1 llS tllc:ti Oll l' (;oc} \\' i )} 
• 




\ o t 111 , i] of 1 4 111 r 111 l) r 1-. ~ 111 r 1 
'B 1·icl <:1 . r, J rr1n bc1.. 1, 2 :O(J o e 1 oe l< 
at t 11 (l Bl C\,. 1 IIop r J~a J)i iHi 11111 re h 
R11ri11g·fir1cl l1io ,1 11 cl l1rar cl c1 vV II 
l)l .. C.\'P 11 trcl ro11 vrrsi 11 , ea ll a11cl clc><'-
tri 11a.l . i<1tr111e11 t. g i "{011 by Mr. ( !l if'-
f 01·cl J.;011es. ])astor J)al<.> 11 i .1 l1 (' l' of 
r cc111111n ,,,a. tl1r l\ I ocl er a i or , ct11 ( l 
Pa. to1· 1 r rc1l l 1 ,1rlo,,T I~rll r fo11-
tait1e vV,1H i l1e 1 11·1{. 
l p o11 i l1r ot t11cil s fc1 \1 1·al)l r r (le-
0111111 11 1 cl tio11 t l1 1 r. ·. r 1 I 101 )r 
eh1t1·r l1 11· er :l 1 ,,,ith tl1 or li11a-
tio11 011 .. 'f 1111cl a)r, D er111 l)0r 15. J>a. ·-
t I ' ,.1· r 11,,1oocl gave 1110 eha1·gr t<) 
t l1 a,11 li l ate J),1. ·t o1· Ro '11 r i ll r. 
c l1arge to i 11 e l1 i11-- 1 11 J)a:i Ol' ] a1· -
lo,v 1 l i11 t l1r J ray r f Ol"(li11 <:1tio11 . 
Rev. 1liffor(l 1 011r. elo. eel ,viih t}1p 
1Je11 lieti.011. 
])a .. ·to1· l if f 01· l J.Jo11 es iH s rvi11g· 
a BaJ) ist ch11rch i11 r1·a11 l J apid: 
li ·h. ,v r ,,ri, 11 hi111 Illllth • ll l • 8.' 
i11 hi. . · 1·,ri of t}1 e l.Jorcl i 11 011 r 
11 igl1bo1·i11g tat . 
The Bibl Ii. io11 Baptist f 
Ot ego bega11 11 ial va11geli. ti I 
me ti11g· J a11l1a1--y 5 ,vitl1 R e,rer· nc1 
J. T. Ba1·11e of ~a1nl)ric.1ge, l1io 
a. 1 eal{er fo1~ t11e fir. t w elc. I a ·-
to1~ Lle,v 11}'11 Thom1J. 011 1va t11e 
. peal<er for th e la t w el{. ,J a11-
ltary 11 a 111a1·t t from eda1·vi]l 
('r)l] eg· 111--e .. e 1Lt l :p e:ial n1u:ie 
cl11 cl tJteir te .. ti111r 11it · -... ..,\ 1be1·t Ki1l-
'"'ev i. e1--vi11g as pa. ·to1· of the 
t . go o·rot1p . II e i 011e of Pa. t r 
Llew lly11 Tl10111p. 011 . a .. i ·ta11t . 
- :i\Ir . 11 ,ra tott .. 
BIBLE B.t\PTI T 
BEDF RD III 
Pa ·tor E l,va1--d 1\I o1~1· 11 rJ r. i 
1 r achi11g~ a . eries 011 Ql1a lifi a-
tio11. a11 l Re ·po11 il)ilitie f 
-.h t1rc 11 Offi ~er.. i11 t l1 1uo1·11i11g 
eo11 ti11l1 i11g· a11 }Jx110. itio11 of R , .. e-
la tio11. j 11 tl1 , 1e11 i11g a 11(1 tll lies 
f 1·01n t l1 e 1~1 iftv-Ei1' t P al 111 . · 011 
' 
\ Vecl11 e8 lay 11ig·l1t . '11]1 )r beg·a11 
t l1 ll C\\7 ) 'Pa 1· ,,1 itl1 t l1 Lotd 111 -
J)e1· i11 t l1 e 1l101·11 i 11 g· a 11 l a pti~ 111 
at 11 i o· 11 t. 
I 1.ic\ (~ R 1 ( 1 I~ l~1\ P'l1 I~'r 
( 
111 l TI (1 If 
l)clsto1· Ecl,,"a,rcl llPl111iel< is iHl(-
i11g· a 111011 t l1 s , 1aci,1,t io11 i11 ,J a11ltcll')' 
,,,j 1}1 }1i8 ra111i lJ'. '11 11e l)lllpit i~ 
1> i11g s111Jl)liPcl l>)y I iHH io11a t)' \\Tnl-
tP1~ ~ l)ict}\. 
'J'l1e Jl el)1·011 .i\ ssol' j,_itio11 ) "c>lttl1 
1~'<1llo,,·sl1i1> l1Plcl H, ' 11'11 11 1ig·l1t '' 
a1 t l1e el1t11·rl1 f4a1t1rcl,l)', J,111tt,\l')' 
1 . 
: J{ i-\( 1 1~; l~i-\J>'L' fS'J' 
( 1]1j l)A l r l1f 1 TD ()JTIO 
r J' }1 P ( I J 1 l l )' (; }1 h r l l 11 8 a 1111 l I a 1 l) l (' (' 1 -
i I ) g· 011 ~ J H 11 l la t' .Y }l l l ( l 11 ax ) n l 1 (' I 1 
('() l' \Vhjel) 1<) J)t'ctisr 1Jtp J;C)J'Cl. 'l'J1u 
,t\"pr·agr • 1111 1cl ,ly ~<'l lO(> I ,lttt1 r1 cl c1 11 <'<' 
\V<lH 12.!. 'J' l1r<'r 11 r,v elass<.>s h,t\'P 
I ) ci P 11 s 1 c1 rt r c 1 ,t 11 cl { h r ~ 11 1 1 ( l c-1 ) ' • • 1 h <Jo l 
• 
si,1f'f' 11 C>\V i11 el1t cl<1H 21 ,tcl11l t.s. 'I'<'11 
llC'\V 111 r111l)(' t'8 \V r l'P l" P(·P i\7('(1 l>v )C'1-
• 
1rr ,t11cl <>11c <>11 e<J11frRHi<>11 of f',titt1 . 
J-\ totc1l of $9,(5 3 \\1,ts g i , , <111 (1111· -
i 11 ()' 111 r \' (l a r I l (' a l' l y ( l t l 1 i t' ( l O r I'"' • • 
\\rl1ic·t1 \\TH, 1 re l' 111iss io11s. 
N 'l I l 'r' I I 1 ~ 1 • ( 13 1 \ T > 'I I > 1 'r 
'11 .1 \ 13 I~ R 1 A 1 IJ 1~ 
'l1]1c' c1 1111 tlctl l' p c)rt f C) r 19:--7 of 
t l1r Ht1·11tl1rrs a 11 1 T~ 1 l' a11 c·l11trel1 e1s 
sl1<J\Vs eo11ti 1111ecl hif,!11 giving. 
gr a11cl iota] fo1· the t,v ·011g1·<'gc1-
tio11s of *36,0 1 vvas givc11 f<) r tl1r 
y ar. f tl1i.· a1no1111t $34,151 wa.· 
i.rivr11 t<) 111 i:sio11s. 
;{E"\V J{l( 1lf l.J Tl ) I~ } TI~T 
I~ EI 1 [ ; FJ ( 1 B rr F~ R III 
'I'l1 r el111rcil1 l1er r at rr \,T I ich -
lct11 l hacl its a1111ua1 lJtl · i11 (l.1.· 111eet-
i11g· .J a1111ar~y- . TJ1 e1·e ,,Te1·e no gai11. 
11u1n 1 1·i ·ally l)llt I lJelie,re t ]1rre 
,va. g1·ov,rth S11i1~it11al ly i11 the liv . 
<Jf ~ 0111e of t hr 111e 111 lJe1--. . Tl1 ere a1· 
0 11l y r-' 3 lll 1nl)el'.' }1 r e ,,ritl1 111all}T 
of thi. g·r 11p i11a ·ti,1 e~ a11 l ,,,ith . 0 
·1nall a g·1·01lp t 11e)r ] i 1 11ot c1o too 
badly co11.·i 1 rj11g tl1 }' ,ver r ,,·itl1-
011t a J)asto1· for a si..:· 111011tl1 per-
io ] . Exp en lit111·t's f 01· th y(la1· 
,,
1er· $3 979. 4. l)a 1·:011age f1111c1 
l1a. al. o 11 11 ~ ta rte 1 11e re i11 t 11 
cl1111·cl1. J">astor I lar,'0}'" 1l1ri:tia11 
( 1Ll~'I ) .1. 1 , r1LT1 E B1\. J->TI ~ -; T 
OL1 :\ fB1 ~ 1 
'I 11 ch11rcl1 i. 1· joi ·i11g 111 th 
,0111 pl tio11 of t l1r 1·e110,,.a ti11g' of 
t l1 ·11111 .. e l1, a11(l it 110,y· lool<: lil<r 
11,,T. Tl1 co. t ''"·a. co118icle1"al)]r. 
b11t all bill · a1·e J)aicl . 'rl1 a111111al 
111eeti11g ,,·ru ,1 ti111e of l)lrSBi11g i11 
r eal ac ~01111 li8l1111011ts i11 tl1 r }1 <1H l 
all d i11 f ait }1 f 0 1' t }1 P 11P,\' ) rr,1 r . 
J->a. tor· (}le1111 ll . J a,,.is ,,Tas <lllt\ 
c>f t l1 s1)eal(r1\ ,1t the 1~ c1itl1 ]1il)l t' 
( 1()11fe1· 11c at 1T11io11to,, .. 11, t>p1111 -
syl,1a11ia, J c:lll. ~o a11d 21. 
11::\111 c\~l Ef1 B "\J>'l'l~'J 
:\ f.ic\ RT llT 
,,r11il t' t l1r B111111<11111r1l l~n 1)t1"t 
1httl' (l}l i 1 ll Ot ()f fi eia l])r itl ()lll' clS-
8( <·i,1tio11. ,,·e l()\Te tl1t' ~n111 t' g·o~1)<\l 
a11tl 1·ejt)i<>t' i11 t l1 g r l'Ht s11eel\""' 
tl1nt (1 otl l1<1s gi,·P11 tl11~ t l111rel1 ,llt (l 
!)HHtl)l', })1·. l 'i}t\lllCllt J~~. }l ('l'~l lt \ 
'Il1is el111rel1 l1ns ,itt~t (lPllit~,ltt'tl its 
,t11cli1 t)ri11111 ctll tl s<> tOlllJ)lt ft' 1 ii s 
l)l1il,li110· 11ln11 l)eg·1111 i11 ]955. l11 -
elt1cli11u~ t11 t' ol I 't' cclttc,tii >ll,11 ttt1it 
~ . 
it l'P J)t'PSt'llt , lll i11,Tt'st 111p11t ()I lll'Hl' -
( 1l)ll1itlll(ll 011 ]),tg'l' 11 ) 
agt.:' T 11 TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST F ebruary 1958 
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FROM THE WOMEN'S POINT OF VIEW 
li~llltl'<l ll,. l\ ll,~. rl' l l l~( X .i.\ .._"'1 . ..._'1 ::\1 ~~f; .. ~}I , 1:...j 1~ 1·ic11 clsl1i11 Ht. l\Iecli11 a, ( hio 
• 
1'111" 1~ tlll' ~(',l~<) l l f tl1 r ) "C' a1· for 
11 t.,,, l l t' t?. i 11 11 i 11 ~ s -t o . t a rt cl fr c. l 1 -
tt) t 11r11 <)\ er c:l llt' \\. l0af . .. o t o .. 1)ec1l~. 
11r llt.'' ' ,v<ll llP11 's J)clg:P i .._ t <) l)e 
~·011r JlclQ.'t' ,111<1 ,,·ill l1c i11 11ro 1)0 1·-
tit)ll n" \ "<)ll ,,·0111r11 of tl1e (_ .I .I~ . 
ecl11tril)11tt' t<) it. ,,T<..) ,,ill ,,·rlco111r 
11<"), ·s of ,Yl1,1t , .. 0111· lacl i0. ' 111i. :·io11-
, 
cl r )· gro111 s a 1·e (loi11g-, ,,·I1a t t l1 e 
,,·0111e11 of , ,.011r c l1111·c h a1·e acco111p-
l is l1i11g· f 01: t l1e I101--d' ,,·01· l'°. 11 yr· 
ite111s of i11te1·e. t to ll. all, idea ~"Oll 
,,l111ld lilte to hare ,·ritl1 11 , 01· a11J ... 
ot l1e1· a1·t ic le specif icall~· for ,,0111-
• • 
e11. ..... 1·e ~·011 1--eorga111z111g )"Ollr 
111i io11a1--, .. ociet,· fo1-- th eo111-
, . 
i11g- ~ .. ea1· ? P erhap yol1 ha,·e . 0111e 
11e" ·· pla11. ~'"Oll a1·e <YOing· to tr}·, or 
111a1·be , ·011 l1a,,.e 0111e llC e of 
t l1e' l)a 't ~·ea1' }·ol1 ,,ould . hare 
,,·itl1 ll . 
I '11 tar t ,,·ith a little a l)ot1 our 
ladie ' g1. .. 0lll) i11 :\f edi11a. \\.,. e have 
a da3 .. meeting· 011ce a mo11th f o1" 
the laclie ,,110 are f r ee d111·ing· the 
day. W e ha,/e f i,Te g·oo i . ·e" ·i11g 
machine. i11 tl1e ch11rch basement 
and o f1·om 10 A.:\I. t o 110011 ml1ch 
good u. ed clothin O' i me11ded a11d 
111a11}· lo,·el}'" 11ew tl1i11g. ar e macl e 
,,·hile otl1er. 111al~e c111ilt. 1·011 ba11-
da o·e , or other-- han l ,,~01 .. l{ £01" n1i -
ionarie. . 111 t he 1nea11ti1ne, fo111· 
ladie ( clifferen t one ea h 111011tl1) 
f ix l1mch for the r e~ t . '\\re e11jo~v .. 
the fellow hip of eat ing t ogether 
and th e11 ha,;;·e Olll"' bl1 i11e meet-
i110' followed b,r eithe1' a Bil)le 
• 
·t11cly or a p eaker . The e,"e11i11g· 
111i ionar~.. 0·1~ot1p 111eet. 011ce a 
mo11tl1 t oo, to . e,v a11cl ·011d11ct t heir· 





111 the holiclav i-. 11e of t l1e Life 
' l\Iag·azine there 1va a11 ar t icl 
a lJou A 111e1·icau wo1neu a b1 .. oad-
all O"\'"e1-- the wo1·ld . }10,,ring· ho,,· 
the ,vomen of Ollr 'Ol111try ha,1e 
acla pted the111. e 1,,.e to . ue h ,1'a1,iecl 
,,~alk. of life. Ther·e ,,a~· 011e ,,,110 
had . ettlec1 i11 a :VI001·i 11 n1a11 ion 
" .. ith he1· merican hl1.1lJa11cl l) -
cat1 e i11 Ta11g-ier 011e ca11 li, 1e chea1)-
l}"". 1\-ith 110 incon1e taxe.-. free cl11·-
r e11cy, exchange f i11e beache ·, a11d 
l t1xu1'io11.· a1nl1~·e111e11t . There ,,~a. 
a alifo1·11ia11 girl living· i11 Rabat. 
c·apital of ::\Iorocco a. a ec1--etar,,. 
in an office. There wa. t he 2;3 
~ .. ear olcl Xe"· Y 01,lr girl selli110' th 
·' Ile1·ald Tril)t111e · ' 011 the . icle-
,,alk. of Pari. a11cl liki11g he1· life 
O far al,a)r; a ne"r paper WOlllflll 
in F1·ankf11rt (}er1na11,,.: an 1 e\1 e11 
• 
a girl ,,,ho l i, .. e aboarcl a loop 
after cro incr t l1e .... \. tlantic, The1·e 
,\·r1· ,, .. 0 111e 11 i11 I~o 111 l1a)'" R 0111e 
... \. tl1e11:. ?\ Iala) .. a a 11 l Ba11g·l{Ol{. The 
c111t]1or of tl1r a1·ticle l1acl t 1·a, rellecl 
ar01111 (1 t ]10 ,,1 orld t o ~i,1e tbi. 
,,~01·1d-,,"itle ,~ie,,· of ....-\ 111e1'ica11 " ·01n-
r11 . l111t 11 fo1·g·ot or mi . eel a , .. a . .'t 
a11d he1--oic . eg111e11t of ,, ... 0111e11 a-
l)1'oc1 cl tl1e 111i .1io11arie. . The ] a-
cl ie"· of 11i. a1·ticle wer--e 011t there 
f 01-- ,vor l 11}· g·ain a11cl p least11·e, b11 t, 
a. ,,T all 1--ealize. tl1 e 111i. io11a1·ie. 
aJ·e t l1e1·e becat1 e t he Lor 1 e11t 
the11 -11ot to tl1e g·la1no1 ..ol1. p lace . . 
l)11t e11e1--@:ized b~,. a bl11·cle11 f or lo t 
. 'Ol1l., i11 the da rlc cor11er of th e 
,,To r· 1c1. 
• 
:\I a11,~ of the. ·e 1n i. ·sio11a1'ie: a1· 
~ 
e11jo3 .. i11g· the ·01npa1'a t i,Te p1--ot ec-
t io11 of n1a1"1'iec1 life a11cl with t hei1· 
ht1. ba11cl.. ca11 face the hard hi11 
a11d ac1 .. ifi e. of t l1e l)ll:11. B11t 
the1--e ~ ee111. to l)e a , ad ·hor t age 
of 111e11 " ' ho f ee 1 allecl to the 
fiel t a11d O 1na11\... l)l'a\re ,,ro111e11 
._ 
~:o : i11g·le ha 11clecl to tal{e the go. -
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~ 011 tl1 r\ m r ic a .1\ sia a11d t he i. -
la11cl. of t l1 ea. The:}r lear·n the 
la11g·uao·e p dal their-- lJil{e. to ,1 il-
lage. ,vh r e thev n1l1. t co11fr ont 
' 11a ti ,,e cl1ief1 · f 01-- p er mi . ion to 
pealr to t l1e ,vome11. They u e 
,,Thatever· imple kno,,Tledge they 
111aJ... ha, .. e g·leanecl a11d bind u 1) 
tl1e , 01--e aft er o·entlJ" clean. ing 
f ilthy lJla l{ p eople. They lo,Tingly 
take i11 litt le 11ati,Tc ou t ca. t babie. 
a11d nt1r. e them back to health 
,,~11 en the~y.. l1a,re bee11 thrown ot1t 
t o clie. Thev " .. alk throt1o·h heat 
" i11 j l1n gle inf e t ed by poi onol1. 
. 11al{e £01-- the Lor cl give t hen1 
rOlll"a{)'e a11 :l pr otect io11. 
Bt1t ,,,.her e are the men ? Doe n t 
the Lo1--c1 call mor e of them to t he 
111i . ion field ? t11-- BilJle chool 
and . en1i11ar ie are bei11g a tte11ded 
l)) r ~l'Ol1no' 1n en pr epa1 ..ing fo1"' ome 
111ini tr,... I~ it becau e the h el-
., 
t er ed p a, t orate hold mor e attr a -
tion ? Dow11 t h1--ol1g~11 the age, 
,,he11 110 ma11 ha been a,railable 
f or a ta. lt 1 od has ll ed women. 
I thinl{ of Deborah a11d Ruth and 
E. the1... ,J 11 t 1~e e11t l) .. I wa told 
t l1at i11 one cot111t1--v in frica th e 
~ 
:\Ii .. ·iona1,.,... ,"iation ociety h a. 
' bee11 ll, i11g· wo111e11 pilot becal1 e 
the, .. have 110 111en a, .. ailable for t l1e 
• 
ta.·lt . 
* * * 
ARE AT,T, THE CHU,DREN IN? 
I think ofttimes as the night draws nigh 
Of an old h ouse on the hill, 
Of a yard all wide and blossom- starred 
Wher e the children played at will. 
And when the nigh t at last came down 
Hushing the merry din, 
Mother would look around and ask , 
"Are all th e children in?" 
'Tis many and many a year since then, 
And the old house on the hill 
No longer echoes to childish feet 
And th e yard is still, so still. 
But I see it all, as the shadows creep 
And though man y th e years have been 
Since then , I can still h ear mother ask , 
"Are all the children in?" 
I wonder if wh en the shadows fall 
On our last short earthly day, 
When we say good- bye to the world 
outside, 
All tired with our childish play, 
When we step out into that Other Land 
Wher e mother so long has been, 
Will we h ear h er ask, ju st as of old, 
' Are all the children in?" 
- Copied 
• 
Tl1e ~l 110,, p e111 : hol1ld pt1 t a 
,rita] 1u e8ti 11 i11 ec1cl1 111oth e1-- . 
}1ea1--t \vl10 111ight 1·eatl thi . Ha,·e 
,,,.e ea ·11 lecl ot1r ) l1ilcl1-- 11 to t l1e 
I.1c> r l ? :2\ Ia, r ,,l'e thiulc of them n ot 
' 0111,~ a. ot11-- b lo, ,.e 1 l1ild1'en b11 t 
a '10 t 0111 h eaded fo1· eternitJ'" 
February 1958 
,\1it l1 llt l11·i t lllll ._. i l1r r 111al<r 
• 
t l1at pe1'. 11al d i. io11. 
* >!{, * :;:~ 
d,l 1' i 11 o 11 g \\ 111 a 11 s 
1\ t1xilia1')'" 01n 1 o. 1 of 11 ,1, 11 l t. s 
a11d Trll t ee ,vi,r vva.. 1·ga11i i l 
011 a t111·<la:rr tJ a 1111ar)r 1] ' ] 05 . 
Ir . J 1· 111ic:1h exte11c1e l to t1. a 
,,rar111 \\r 1 Oln . 1r ... I~ro ,Jc of ( io-
111111 bl1, o·a ,, the 1 voti 11<1 l 111 t\ -
. ag· . .r\ 1·epo1·t ,,ra g·i,r 11 011 tl1r 
B ttJr 1'0 l( l' COlll) 11 . \\' 111 ~}1 Olll' 
laclie £1·0111 hio a1· . avi11g· f 0 1· 
'edar, rille oll g·e . il v 1·,¥a1·e. 
"l i11 movi11g· to ,eda1·vjll e w 
l1av olle t d ;.J l 296 10t1 p 11. for 
,vhi h vv l1a,,e obtai11 1 3f pie ·c · 
of il ve1". P la11. · ,v r 111a 1 f Ol' t l1 
ladie to a ·i t at th t i111 of 1) 11 
Ilot1. at eda1·,,ill oll g· 11r-
i11g the }ARB 011v 11ti 11 i11 
lun1b11: 0 11 1a.3r 14tl1. Tb offire1-. · 
for" th y a1-- a1·e a. follow. : C1l1ai1·-
man-:\f 1" . or e 1\lil11 1· \ ir 
hairma11- ,11.. . Ea1"l "\\rill tt. R -
ordi11g· e l"' ta1")7 - 11· . 1 vcla11cl 
IcD011ald a11d T1· a llI" r- f 1· . 
I.1. l\ faddox. 
(Who 1'1i ll e11d 1VI1" . 
1naterial for n xt 111011th ?. 
or it ,,1i11 l)e too late for h 
i. ue ! Editor ) 
m ls 1· 
11 lll")' }T, 
Iarcl1 
FELL "V\T EIIP P E 
( 011tinued £1 .. 0111 1 a0 'e 9) 
l}r $160 000. Tl1 auc1ito1--i111n j11. t 
omplet d ,,~ill at 00. The lll l -
day hool att 11dan i lo. to 
450. D1". II r l1ey b ga11 hi~ 1n i11-
i. t r y i11 this 1hl1rch i11 194:4 a11cl 
contin11e to be 11 cl i11 an ag·-
gre .. i,1e 1ni11i 'try of Oll1 wi1111i11 0~ 
ancl chu1-- h b11il li11g. 'l"he cl1u1· ,h 
ha al. o a l)ra11 1 ]1 wor l{ alle l the 
al< I(noll Bapti. t hapel ot1t ide 
t }1 e city. 
• 
1TR l r  IlER" B1\ PTI 1 T 
TABER A 1TE 
Th I3ethany ~ llow. hip ,,1 ill 
have their eb1·uary m eti11g· a 
the 8trl1t1Jers cl1l1r ch t l1e 17th ,,,jtl1 
01·. IJ011al 1 l)oL1glas:, D ea11 of t11 
J~a J)tist "•e111i11ary c)f t l1e Bil)lc a.· 
th 1 1nai11 SJ) al{e1·. 
I1I~Wf .. 1 '\TI~N :BJ BAPrr1 .. 1T 
T()I1ED 
'l'he l..1e,vis Avc_) 11 11r l1a1)tist 
('l1urch J1 elcl jt~ ,11111ual l{il)le Hitt ly 
(•011fr1 r r11c·c• ,J c111. J :1 -1!) ,,,itl1 l <'V. 
l\Telvi11 F""f,1,v c)f II t111ii11gio11 
Va. , as 1}1P Hf)0al(e1·. It ,v,ls lJy f,1r 
111l 1110:;,t frl titful c·c>11fPrr11ee i11 
1r1a11y yea rx. • • <>l ll r ,,rr r (-1 sa ,,rel, ,ti 1 < l 
111a11y ' }11~i8ti,t11r,, \\' Pr l 1·c-,vi\'Pcl i11 
t}1pjr }1c .. a1·t:-;. t>asto1· [ e1 111 Ptl1 
Hc)tlS<lt· \\ isl1<•s l<) rPc·c>111111 l 11 cl 
~' 11rc,t}1p1· 1Pl '' t<) t J1p () . l{ . l{ . 
<· l1t11·c·l1 es Jtl(>S1 l1c .. at't1l)". J [ is acl -
(l r ... s is l{P\'. 1 p ) ,1 i11 J·~f',t ,,~, ]{C)X 
91] ' ll t111ti11g·1<Jll, \V . \T,l. 
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'I'IIE BIBLE BOX 
IS IT SCRIPTURAL? 
J s i 1 HC' rip t l I t • ,1 l 
fc>r a ft 11 1cla111p11-
l ,t l l ~ i l) l r -l) r 1 iP , , -
_ i11g· ( ~l111reh ]1 av-
i 11 g· a 11 cl 11 o l 1 ii 1 g 
ihr 1<110,vlcclg·r <)f' tl1r clrc1111 l)11rictl 
r ri-;t1rrPl'tio11 ,l8<'P11si() 11 cl l l 1 acl,,c) -
ea iy of 011 r i111 1)rc·e,llJlr ._"avior , 
fJ e.·11~ '1 l1l·i . i <)ltr J.;or cl to rei1tr11 i11 
HI irit to l~< t l1l (l}1rrr1 a 11cl ll1r 1·r-
111 111l)1·,t11e at 1}1ri8 t1 l1a .· ti111r of 
i l l l)irtl1 ()f ~J (',' ll. (1oc1 8 }1c)lJ1 • 1 )1 ? 
Tt i. 11 01 0 111· 1 11r11osr to ,,,ax 
t'<)11t1"0\' Prsic1 l . lfo,,,rver it is 011r 
cletr1·111i11atio1  i11 d,lys c)f cl\ ])<'11-
i11g· a ))0. 1cl,')T to 118(-> ('\rrry 1 ~i;iti111cttP 
111 ,1.11: ,tt 011r lisr>o. ·al to t111·11 the.' 
l1 ea1·t. of 111 e 11 l)c-1e )c to (j 1 l)\'" il1 r11 -
• 
i11g' tl1 ir l1ra1·ts to tl1r tr11il1 aH it 
i.· i11 the "\\ 01· 1 a11cl 111 ( 1J11·i. t fJ .·11. · 
111· Lo1--d. 
R t111·11i11g to th c1t1 . tio11 ''{C 
hav propo. e l i11 t J1e fir . t 1)ara-
g·rapl1 of t )1i. ,11·ti le, 011r a 11.-,,1e1· 
111t1 t 1) i11 tl1 11 g;ativ a11(l thclt 
,,,ithol1t a1 olog·y. \\Te c1o 11ot b -
li ve t l1a t 0111-- 1·ett11 .. 11 i11g to 13 etl11 e-
11 111 a ~'ta lJ] e a 111a11 ge1· <111 l cl ab c 
i · ·1·i1)tl11·al £01· tl1 i1111)]p r ea-
• 0 11 ,v a1111ot fi11cl .: ·1·ipt111·al ll }J-
po1·t fo1~ thi a 1111t1al jn1ag·i11a1"y l)il-
gri111ag·e i11 t.h V\ orcl of 1 o 1. F111·-
the1·n101·e ,,1 e i 11 • 1· ly lJ · li ve t }1a t 
, ,
1h r tl1 Bible p ak. at all 011 
thi .. lll)jPct it 'P alt:. i11 t l1 11 gc1-
tiv. 
,;,f lJa. t l1is 011 ·ll1. io11 l1po11 I [ 
1or. 5 :14-17. 111 v • . l-!-15 Pc1l1l 
1· a. 0 11. that h 1:·i:t di d f 01-- all 
that all ,v110 li,1 i 11 Ifi111 n1ig'l1t li,,e 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our F ifty -Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of J ews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio ; Charleston, W . Va.; and 
Sao Pau' o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viqu s, Pu rto 
Rico, touching countless numb rs of 
our Lord's kil1smen. 
Writ for informative magazi11 , 
"The Trump l r for Isra l ." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cl v la11d 18, Ohio 
11 11 t c> ' ' I I i n 1 ,v l 1 it h cl i Pc 1 1' <> r l h C' m , 
a11cl t''C>S<' ,tg·,1i11 . ' ll c>\VP\1rt\ i11 
v. 1 (; I >a tll <lr \'<' IC> J)H ,1 1 J1ot1ght 1 '1,tl 
is llc>t h tllP c·c> 11i 111 uai i<>11 <>f' ,,r-; . 11-
1 G Hll l yPl altog·rth r l' ll C' \\1 <)f it -
8C'lf. II P rP,-tS<)11 s: '(r,,e11 ) tl1c) t1gl1 
v\' e l 1 a v P I< 1 1 <), v 11 ( 1 J 1 r is t H ft c r 111 P 
fl lsl1 . ' 'J1 }1 <1t is tc) 8<1.\' , rvp11 
tho1 1g l1 'v\' <' h,tVP l<tl0\'\' 11 1l1ri st cts 
a 1f a 11 ,11r1011g- 111p11 yrt }Jr11c·P-
f'ort h l<tlO\\' \V <' Il i111 11 0 111 orP aftP r 
t}1p f} p!-;}1' C>!' H,S H ~ f Hll <l ll l{)llg' lll C' ll. 
l~.v t}1(l Jl c)ly 8 t)i rit hr l1 carl<c• 11s 
l><l<·}< 1<J ( 1al,'Hl'V \\1 }1 p1·p ()lll' l>l< 'SS<1c l 
• 
l 1orcl c1is8<>l\1 t1 cl all c'c11 ·t l1l)' 11P:-,, 
~J c>l111 19:2fj-27. ff p tl1rrefor e j11 -
~is1s thtti ,,, ,11·p 11 ot to tl1i11l< a11,· 
• 
l o 11 g· \ r <) f t h <> ( 1 11 r i .. t cl f 1 r t 1 1 (' f 1 <' s l 1 
b1ti 1hctt ,,·r 1111t81 111i11l< c)f i l1 r 
( 1 }1rist clf1.P l' t ]1p ~ 1 pirit . 'f'J1i.· n1 0.· t 
C'P l'1cl1 1ll,r bPC'{)lllr8 his 1}1P lllC' jn \ ',. 
~ 
17. \\Te <Jllc) t r }1i s ,,,.orcls ' 'rl1rrr-
fo re if all)7 111 a11 l)P 111 1 hri.1t }1c is 
c1 11 \\7 e1·ea1 io11. 'I'l1P l) r lirver 111 
ff eHll .' 111 ri8t i8 110 lo11gr1" 1111clr1· 
t l1 clo111i11io11 of clll that \\',l , of 
.1\ c1c1111. 'i}1ri.1t havi11g r 11ter ecl i11lc> 
tl1at ve1·y .·a111c clo111i11io 11 • i11 
a1)art ha,. 110,,1 cleJ1ctrt rcl <)1 11 of t}1at 
clo111i11io11 l1avi11g· brol<r11 ,111 tie . 
\\1 ith it. 'l1 h er e f'or r, 1·c cl,' C)11 . l)at1l 
ld tl1i11g·s a1· J)ast a,,,ay; 11 holcl , 
a ll tl1 i11g: ar l)eeo111c 11e,,1.' '1111 
text 111 a 1 L • (.lX act] )r \\r]lcl t it , a)'"S 
a11cl sa,)rs xac:tl:y· ,,,hcl it 111 c>ct11s 
11othi11g· n1or 11ot l1i11g· l .. ! 
If 11 ( 101· . S :14-17 teclel1 s ,111'\'"-
• 
t l1i11g it tec1c-l1 e. tl1cl t th ) ('l111rel1 
of t l1 Li, .. i11b' (}oc1 .-l1<)t1 l cl foell-' 
11po11 tl1e 1l1ri. t c1t tl1 r 1·igl1t l1c111cl 
of 1 o 1 cl t all ti111c\. , at H l 1 • c,1so11 s 
of tl1 )r ar a11cl llOt ll])Oll OllP 
ee1·tai11 fae t of ll iR 1101,,. lif'P c111tl 
• 
111i11i. tI':\T, \\ e 1) li e,Te ,vitl1 all ()f 
~ 
Olll' 'Olll i11 tl1 , 1 irg i11 l1irtl1, tllP 
j111J) eea l1lP life, th r s,l<· 1·ifi t·i,tl 
(l c1tl1 tl1r glor1c>11s r c:-;11rreet ic)11 
c-lllcl c18 ·p11sio11 <111cl tl10 ,ll l\'l)l' cl t'\' 
• 
of Ollr l..1o rcl tT rs11s ( l11·ist at t l1 c 
rig11t l1,111 <l c)f ( 1ocl. l To,ve,·P r , ,,·t' 
i11sistr11tl,r bl'lic-\ \'P 011r <'llll)ltasis 
• 
: ]1 ol1l cl l)P 111)0 11 tl11s 1,tttPr Jlll,l~t' 
of 0111· f101·tl 's 11ti11is1 r,· i11 1 ll l's<\ 
• 
< l c1 1{ 8 cl s , , • P I i , · c \ i 11 l ) l r ss <' < l n 11 -
. , 
tic·i J)<1ticJ 11 c)f tl1 P <'<l 111i11g ,1gai11 <>I' 
<llll' l 1c1 1· <l l'c)I' ll i~ llri< l<\ 11 1"' t>\\ll 
II is trt1 r ( 1l1ltrt· l1 . · 
:\lcl)" (tt)tl g·i ,·p \LS, cl~ il f<,ll(l\\1 -
shi 1> ()r I~il)lP l> Pll t'\ 111g· Hll<l l~il1]l'-
lc)\' i11g c·l1111·<1l1r~ 111,, !.!l',tt1 l' t > l'l'<> -
g·r<1111 c111cl 1'1 11 1<·tic>11 H<·t·C11·cl.i11g· 1<> 
11 is I I <> 1 , \ \ ... t> rt l ; l l) G t l: l .' 8 <) I ' \1 l' r) 
• 
, t',11· 1111t ii l l t' <1 (>111 '• ,1 gai11 ,111Ll 
• 
\\ l' ~l'l' l l 1111 1',lt'l' 1<> 1':-1<1l' \\ l1u~ \ \V \ 
HI' \ Ult t \\ ll()lll \\,' l'\' f'. 
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THE CHURCH IN ITS 'I'WO-FOLD ASPECT 
l3, 1)1 . ,J . lR\Tl~(; I ~:EH I1;, J) i1· etor 
• 
1~1 cll ()\,·sl1i1) of I3a11ti. t.· 1~ 01· II0111c l\Iis: io11.· 
CHAPTER II RELATED TRUTHS 
~\ 11 i11trlli-
ot111 t cl 1 "Cll. -
....... 
~ic111 of ou1, 
~ l l 1) .i r c t l' -
f{11irf'S clt tl1e ,·e r.'- l1e~:i1111i11~: a 
"'t tl<.1, of r r lat t~(l tr11tl1s. 
• 
'l'll~l'l' rt l't) ~()lllP ,,· }10 l'PQ."8 I'd f /1 C 
h~i,1g(l c.J 111 <l 11 <7 ti, ( 1l11t rcll a..: . )~-
11 0 11.''"lll ()ll ", otl1er ... ,,~itl1 e 111al i11-
,i. tc111e lli~t i11frt1i. l1 l)et,,·ec11 the111. 
~l cl lool~ clt tl1r . eri11tural t eael1-
i11g· 011 thi~ ,,·ill 11ot be ot1t of place. 
1'l1e · · l~i11o·clo111 · · a · 111e11tio11ed i11 
tllt' ~eri1)t111·e i.: 11ot ::-11,,~a)'".. tl1e 
,a111e : Tl1e l~i11 10111 of TO l i.· all 
i11ell1 ... i,·e. ·· .Jpl10, .. al1 l1ath e tab-
li. l1e l l1i: tl11·011 e in tl1e l1ea,1e11:: 
... \ 11(1 l1i. l~i11 o· 10111 1·l1letl1 o,1 e1"' all. '' 
( I). a 1111 103 : 19 ) · the l{i11~:clon1 of 
l1ea,·en eem. to 1 .. efe1 .. to the 1·11lc 
of tl1e hea , ·e11 o, ... e1, the a1"'tl1 
, Da11iel 4 :26 ) l)11t i 11ot al,v·a) .... 
a , ~i c.ilJle 1·eio·11. ~Iattl1e,, ... ll, e t l1i.--
t e1·1u extlt1. i,eI,~ i11 line witl1 hi.-. 
._ 
appare11t p11r1 o · to p1·e: e11t the 
l~i11 o· hi J) of ~I e ·11. 1 l11·i ·t. Tl1e ]{ing'-
clo111 of I ·1--ael ,, .. hie h i11 it.: J)l11·e. ·t 
. ta te ,,a. t l1eoc1·a tic a11d th e ki11g-
clon1 of l1ri .. t a1·e ."ee11, a.· tl1e 
Bible . tOl"'}T l)l'Ogre . . ·e. . to be . 3r -
110 11 \'1llOl1 a11cl eart11l ,... ,111c1 ,i:i 1)1 
' ._ 
i11 n1a11if e. ta ti 011. 
l)ete1· ,, .. a~ g1, ... e11 .. tl1e keJr· of t l1e 
l~i11~r 10111 of l1ea, ... e11 a 11 l, althol1gh 
hi ll . e of tl1e111 i. n e,Ter l eclare 1 
i11 , 1 (·1·ipt11re. 1110. t l 1·e. e11t-clay or-
tl1oclox . el1ola1· · t ea t l1 that h ll, e 1 
tl1em at P e11teto, t to ope11 t l1e cloo1· 
to 1. 1·ael a11 l i11 101·11el111: hol1. e 
t o 1111locl( it fo1· t lie (ie11tile. . Thi: 
r-------------------------~- -
,,-ot1lcl e11,·is jo11 a . I irit11al 1·at]1er 
t 11 ,1 11 c1 ,·i . il)l 1·eig·11. 
... \ . 
1
• CraelJ ] i11, i11 The }o J)el 
of :\ Iattl1e,\r, a11 ExJ)O itio11, ,,·1·ote : 
· The I i11g·do111 of tl1e hea, .. e11 i. 
11ot h a,· 11 11or i it tl1e hl11 .. h 
a11d 11po11 thi. fa t 1·e. t th tI·ue 
111 a11i11g· of the ,,,.or·d. lJef 01"'e 11 . 
~ otire tl1e place P et e1"' ha in tl1e 
ch111·e 11 is 11ot cliffer ent f1 .. 0111 the 
11lace e,"el .. J.. belie, r 1.. hol l in the 
a; e111l)l, .. th1"'0112:h t l1 crra ·e of }ocl. 
It i. f ir. t gi, .. e11 ,,·hen the L o1"'d 
Hl)eak of o·i·v-i11g· l1i111 th k }" of 
the Ki11g·cl 111 of tl1 h ea,, n . . H e 
eo11f e1"'.' 11po11 hin1 a11thority for ar-
tio11 11ot i11 the ·h11r ·11 bl1t i11 the 
Ki11g·clo111 of the 11 ea ve11 . It i . 
tl1e1"'efo1"'e ,,.,.l ..0110' to a3r that the LOl"' 1 
g·a,·e t.h ke~v··. of t l1e l1u1 .. h to 
P ete1" t111le:: 011e a .. 11me ( ,, .. l1ich 
ofte11 i do11e) t11at th ht1r 11 and 
the Kin~rdon1 are i le11ti ·al . 
Tl1e fre11 e1·al te11cle11c)T of the 
po. t -cauo11ica 1 ,,,,1·ite1\ i t o iclen tif, .. 
t h 1 h111"'ch a11cl the l{i11gdon1 of 
hea,1 11. \..t1g11 ... ti11c i. c1t1oted a'" 
. aJ .. i11g:, · Th ' ht11· ·11 ve11 11ow i . 
th lti110· 10111 of h1·i .. t a11d tl1e 
l{i11~a-c10111 of hea,ren. Thi. , like-
,,i. e, i · the lJa. i f 01· t he ,,,. ho le 
Ro111a11 1atholi · . 1r. t en1, with th 
._ 
I)Op a: the vi ar f ih1'i t 011 earth, 
a 11 l he ca1 .. di11al. t l1e p1·i11 e of the 
lti11gtlo111. I11 11011-R o111a11 1'elig·io11 
c·i1·tl e. thi. . a111e teacl1i11g· ha." 1 1 
t o a11 o, ·e1 .. -e111pha. i. 011 ea1"tl1l}r 1·e-
f 01·111. a11 l 1)1--00'1"a111. of . ·o ial e1 .. , , -
i ·e · to b1 .. i11g i11 th l<i11g·do111. 
Tl1i. t acl1in~r of t l1e ·3 .. 11 0110111~ .. of 
the l<i11 g· lo111 a11 ] ( 1}1111·ch i : hO\\ .. -
- -
Capetown - capitai city of the Union of South Africa - colorful metrop-
olis divided into white, black, coloured and Indian districts - has 
enthusiasticalfy welcomed the Pocket Testament League. PTL has mobilized 









PTL teams have received the support 
of city and school officials to hold 
giant GospeJ rallies in the streets 
and schools and in 4 great stadi -
urns of Capetown. 
The Capetown Campaign Goal is to 
preach the Gospel and distribu te 
Scripture portions to everyone -
black, white, coloured and Indian. 
You are invited and urged to participate in this campaign through 










c, ,e1· 11ot . llp})Ol't cl l)~.. ~ 1 ·riptu1·r. 
~fatth ,,·, r11apter 1:3, 111al<e. thi: 
plai11. 111 t l1i. cl1apter it i e,11-
le11t tl1at the e11tir e p e1 .. iod betwee11 
t l1e 0111i11p:. i. i11,Tol vecl. The ti1ne 
·o,,er ecl exte11c1. to the co11. 11mma-
tion of the ag th11. pa:t the 
Ra1)t11re of the l1t11· ·11. The pa1"'-
able of the l1icl trea. t11·e a11cl 
pear 1 of great p1--i e are of par-
ticl1lar i111portance in thi. co1111ec-
tio11: an ol)ject of p ecial inte1--e. t 
to O 1 appear "1t7 ithin the kino·clo111 
i11 each. Tl1e · t r ea 11re i o·e11-
e1·all>"' co11 i 1e1·ecl bJ .. t eacher to he 
natio11al I r"ael hidden in the world-
field (E x. 6 :6 ~ 1. :.- 6 · J er. 30 :10 
11; 19: - 6 1 -:..0 ) . The pearl 
b,~ the ame at1thoritie i . aid t o 1Je 
'" 
the ht1r h- a choice p ea1"'l among· 
p ea1"'l. . The l{i11gdom i world-"1t"ic1e 
a11cl ag·e-long·, the l1u1 .. ch i the 
1"'03 ... al ge111 " ·i tl1in that kin o· lom. The 
l{i11o·clom en1lJ1·a · · the hl11·cl1 with-
i11 it. bol1n 11~ie b11t the hl1rch 
1·en1ai11 a11 entit,r . elf-contained. 
._ 
Tl1e kino·clo1n of hea,1e11 i11 it n1, .. -
._ 
ter)r fOI"'ID in ·lll le all 011 t l1e ea1,th 
" 
who profe . ome Ol"t of alleo'-
ia11 to IIea,·e11 : a11thorit,.... It 
._ 
l1a both o·ood an 1 e, .. il n1e111 lJe1 ... 
Tl1e ht11· 11 i tl1at con1pan)~ with-
i11 t l1e l<i11g·clo111 e 1 ct, ho e11 of 
.rod a11d p1~eciot1 xocl' o" ,.11 
l)e 1t1lia1· 011ce1"'11. f thi ompa11y 
'h1'i~' t i L ord bl1t not l<i11g~ in the 
11 ·t1al meani11g of t hat it le. The 
111 ml)e1-.. a1"'e . 11bject 0111:v·· i11 tl1 
l{i11g·clo111 of tl1e 011 of I-Ii love. ' 
"\\Te . l1oulcl al o 011 ide1" the 
1·elatio11. hiJ) of tli e cl11,rcli to tlie 
· Fa 111 il.v o 1· (}od. ' The1"e a1"e 
teaehe1"'. ,,,.ho ·ee the. a· ,,.11on, .. -
._ ._ 
111ot1 . 111al{ing botl1 to begi11 ,,Tith 
1\ la111 a111 inclt1le the . a, .. el of 
a 11 ~1g·r. . Tl1i: , .. ie,,· 111a l{e the 
1l1t11· ·h 110 111or e of a Xe,v T e ta-
111e11t i11. tit11tio11 thau tl1e Fa1nil, .. 
• 
a11 l plac.:e.· ld T e tan1e11t . aint. 
a: 111e111 lJ 1\ • of both. 
"\'\ l1il it lot1btle . . i. t 1"t1e that 
th Fan1il·v·· of o l doe e11compa .. 
all the , a ,·ed of ti111e, thi. ca11 ha1·dl)r 
I) tr11e of tl1 e h111·ch ,, ... hich a1J-
l)ea1"' a~ f11tt11" i11 :\Iatth ,,,. 16 :1 . 
Tl1 ld Te tan1e11t aint e,i-
le11t], ... l1<:1c1 a l efi11ite 011, .. 1· io11 
exJ) )1:i 11 e ,,. hi 11 111a l t l1en1 c hil-
11· 111 of C+ocl a 11 ] . o 1nen1be1· of tl1e 
F amil1r. ~a111t1el ' ex11e1"'ie11ce j , · 
1·e lat ~l i11 I "~ an111 1, c ha1Jte1-- 3, 
,v he1"'e i11 , , l"', ·e 7 ,,... I'ea 1, To,,,. 
~a111t1 1 did 11ot , ... et lc110" " the Lord, 
.. 
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11eith I' ,,,.a tl1 ,v 1·cl of tl1r J;orrl 
l' \ 1 al d u11t l1i1l1. l~ll1 f'ollo,,r_ 
i11g l d d ali11 g· ,,~itl1 l1i111 i11 the 
11ig 11 t , ?el\ e 19 1·c 1· lR Jl< l .. ,1111-
11 1 g:r ,.,, a11tl t l1e I1c)r<1 ,,,as ,vitl1 
l1in1, a11 l l t 11011c of l1i. ,voi--1. 
f all t the g·1· ll]l l . ' 'rl1 111. tOl')T 
of Sat1l 11tai11. ._ 0 1l1 1)lai11 Ht at -
111 11t .. : T11 I ~ a111t1 1 10 : (> t l1 e 
p1·oph t pro111i. C to t l1r 11 () \\r})r 
cl11oi11te l y o1111g· 111a11 . . . c111cl 
tl1e pirit of fJr 110 , ral1 ,,rill ro111 c 
n1ig·htily llI)011 t l1 c a11cl 1 hot1 ., hal t 
l)l"Opl1e ·~,r ,,,.ith th 111 a11cl • l1all be 
t1t1·11 ed i,1to a,t1 oth e1· 111a11 . ' '111 
hi to1'ia11 t 11. ll i 11 , , r . c 9 that 
thi. a1n to pa · 1\11 1 it vra. . 
tl1at ,,1l1e 11 11e t111'11 l hi l1arlc t o go 
f ro111 ~ a1n lle 1 ocl ga ,,r l1i111 c111-
other h art: a11 l all i l1e. ig·11s 
a111 to pa tl1at da . r . Da,,icl 
d e 1--il)e. hi · o,,r11 . pi1--i llal t1--a11s-
for111atio11 th tl. Tl b1·011g·l1 t 1110 
t1p al o ol1t of a hor1·ibl pit , a 11 l 
out of th 111i1·y c l a)'" ; a11 d : t 111}" 
feet ll po11 a ro l{ a 11 cl ..: ta 1) l i. 11 E 1 
1ny goi11g. . .t\ 11d lie p11t a 11 \\r 
. 011g in my 1not1 th ,,e11 l)l"'ai. e 1111-
to our od : l\Ia11v . ball it a11tl 
.. 
f ar and . hall r11. t f'J hovah . ' 
(P alm 40 :2 3 ) I11 u 10 :4:-3 
it i ,vi--itten To hi111 ( ,J . ll: 
Ch1"'i t ) bea1· all t.h e p1·oph t ,vit-
11e , that thro1,1g·h l1i 11am v 1·y-
011e th·at beli v th 011 hi111 hall 1·e-
eive r emi io11 of . i11 · ' a11 l R o111-
an 9 :6- mal{e it plai11 0111 of 
I . 1--a 1 w r e childr 11 of o 1 ,vhiJ 
other wer·e not . The ld Te. ta-
men t aint ,ver e, ve11 a ,v . aved 
l)y grace thro11gh faith a11 l o v..1 r e 
bor11 into the Family of xo l . 
( ee 1" 11. 6 : ; Ro111. 4 :1-17 ) 
,John i. pa1·tict1lar ly the \ I)O ·tle 
of the F a111ilv. It i he ,,1ho ,,,rite. 
v 
about becomi11g hildr 11 of J-od l)y 
r e eivi110· 1hri t a11 l 1·e1nin 1 u. 
that '' 110,v a1"' ,,,e t he l1il 11-- 11 f 
1od. '' Ile r ela te tl1e a ot111t of 
'1 hri. t '. t alk with ~icodemt1 · ,~ith 
it. the111 of t l1e bir111 fr o1n ab ove. 
In chapter 14 of hi. ~:o p el l1eave11 
ir._; s c 11 t o be ' m.v F atl1e1· · l1011s0 ' 
a 11 cl t l1e di:c·i1 )le.· a r e I r·o1n i: l t l1at 
th ej'" shall 11ot be 1 ft C)I'J)l1a 11s. 
"Toh11 's pistlc. · alJO Ull (l , , 1 it.h f a 111-
il,r t cr1r1 s ~ }1 p ,vr·it c.· t c) fc1ih c r8, ' 
• 
''yo1111 0 111e11 '' an cl ' litt l el1il -n , 
tlre 11 . '' l a 11 l, ] ikr,,11Hr r c·og·11 i ies 
the f ~t111ily a~ }1p cleC'lar<:\•, 'l1 l1c.1 
, •1)jrit hi1r1sp]f l)earPtl1 ,,,i111 <1ss ,,,it l1 
011r Hpi1·it, t l1at \\' e are t }1 p ('l1ilclrr 11 
c) f (1ocl, '' a11cl t l1at eve ry f,-t111il y i11 
l1<1a\'P11 a1 1c.l Pa r t l1 18 11a,111 Pcl ' for 
'tl1r J11at l 1P i-.'' ( l{ <)lll. :1(5~ 1~1>ll . 
;{ : 14, 1 5 ) 
Ho it is "' ' ' i<l<• 11 t tl1H 1 ,,,}1il c' tl1<1 
l1'a1nil ,· c>f (l<)c l tu l<c•s i11 all sct \'c1 cl 
~ 
f l '() JJl t}) p f il'St })C) l.l) -HO'Hill J{ p ]iPVC\ l' 
t""l 
t<J 1}1 c~ l,1st J> <• J'i :.,l1i11g s i1111 l~ t· i11c1t 
s l1 a ll l>P 1·p:-,(•t1 Pc l, it ,ltl1 <'<l,tt PS 1}1 p 
Cl1t1r ·11 a 11 cl ex1<111 cl :-; l>P~1 c>11<l it . 
• 
December Contributions to Home and Camp 
Rev. Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E ast 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
Gifts to Camp P atmos for December, 1957 
I~1irs t llH 1)1 ist 111 tl r <· 11 , (} ,tJ i <> 11 ..... .. . ............................ ....................... $25. 0() 
l1 1<le 1> r 11 cl e1 111 13H J)ti:-; t ( 1t11tr(' l1 N<> t·tll ~Jac·l<H<> lt ····-··----·-··-··-··--··-···--·-· S.0() 
1>r 1111 \' f. 1 c'll tiHt N. ~1 ., Hh <tr<>tl, J>cl . ................................................ G. () () 
I~ th lPll('Jll l{ct})ti .·1 1 l1t1reh , ( 11 \'r la11<l ·······-···--··--·····-······················--- 14.~, 1 
<> r t h I oy,1 lt o11 l )ctl)ti s t 8.R. --·· -·--·· ···-·········-----········-····························· 1 ().0() 
~
1 t1·11t l1 1-.· J3c1 1 tiHi rl ,tber11a ·l r ............ ....... ..................................... ........ G.O(J 
13 r 1 • e a J a 1) t i 8 t ( ~ l 11 t 1 • c· l 1 • • . . . . • • . . • • • . • . . . . . ...•... _ . .......•. _ ....•... _ . _ . • . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 0 . () () 
llllll1HJ1ll r l J3,ll)ti8t ( 1l1tll'C'l1 l'l'cl1l11111 •.. .......... .......•.................... .......... 10.()() 
1li11to11,,il lr I~<l})ti st ( 1l 111 r ('l1 ( 1olttrnbt18 ............................................ 50.00 
r> 11l'i lcl Jet . 13cl])t1H1 C l ltll' C' ll l 10 l'<Llll ················································ 10.0() 
11, i 1 ·8 t 1 ~ ct J) ti :-; t ( , 1111 1 ·< • l 1 ( : ,1 l l i I o l i 8 •••••••• •.•• .•.•••••....•.•••..• ___ .•••. ____ •••••.•.•.•••••• 1 5. (} 0 
'r1·i11jty ])cl J)ti. ·i ( 1l1tll'<' }1 , 1..JO l' clj ll ----· -·-·····--·--·-···-········--····-----------····-······ 4.1 () 
f1 i1-.·t 11a l)ti r.; t l1 t1r t 11 l\!T • I 0 11 ,tl l -·-·········-··· -·-···-·-----······-··--·-········- ·-··· 1().0() 
J.iJast f4i 1 I a lJii st 1l111rel1 J1c> rai11 ·····-·····-·······--········---- --- ·-·····--·· ···----- Loi; .00 
c•rclctr I--li11 l aJ)tist ( h111·· J1, ( 1lrvelct11 cl ···· ---- -- ··-·--·-······-···-···-··········-·· 10.0() 
Brool<H i l licll)t i: t 1ht11·c·J1 (11 ,,e]a11cl -------·-·-····-·-------------·-······------· --· G.00 
li ll\'t B ,11 )ti.·t ( 1l1lt1· ·11 , Mecli11 c1 . ·-------·-·········-··-- ----·-······-··-··----··------·- 50.()0 
Bl e .. , e l II op l3a,11tiHt ( •J1t trel1 ~ 1})ri1 1~r l'i elcl --·---- -······-········-··-······ --···· - 10.0( 
~~,,a 11 . ·,Ti 11 e ] ,l pt i Ht ( 1 l 1 u 1· • h . _. _............................ .. .............. .................... 1 0. 0 () 
(°'ia t,,a1·y I apti.· t 1 l1 l1reh I~ 11 fo 11t ,ii11 e ····----·····-············· ------ ------···-····· 15.00 
01·tl1fie lcl 13aptist (~11111· ·}1 ····---·------·······- -·---- ----·-···········- ··-···----------······ 20.()() 
1
al,,c11--3r Bapti.· t 1hu1· ·h To1·\vallc -----··--·-··-·····- ··-------·--·-·-·-·- -·-····----- ---- 24.0() 
1cil,,c1r)r B,tptii·t 111111· ·11 ( 11 \ 1 la,11 l ···········-···· ·····-··- -----------·-··· ·--·····--· 10.00 
Gifts to Finley Memorial Chapel 
Hi11 1<1 y R i l g Ba1 ti. t (~l1t11· • h ···· ·-· ····-·-· ··-·--·····-·--···----------·-········- -···*1 ()0.()0 
I 1· , , i o tt~, l y 1-- e i ,, l : 
• 
a1,,a1·y BaJ)ti.' t 1·wall<: --------------·-··--· ··-· 1 100.00 
1al,ra1·y B ap t i~ t. ! a11 l t1 ·1{. -----------····· ··-- G0.00 
r 1· .. J l ie } i11l y ---···-·······················-··-· 1 000.00 
11ior (;a1n p i11 57 ················-----····-··---- 171 .41 
Fo to1'ia Ba1)ti t --------·······················--·--· -·- 9 .7-l: 
h1·i t io11 B ap t i t e 11. Y .P. ( 1osh o ·to11 15.00 
l~l1 ·li 1- ot t i11g·ha1n B apt i.·t I~ll ·li 1 .... 100.00 
"\\ 01ne11 .· 1Ii,· io11a1'y l T11i 11 RB 1 ____ 10.00 
I1~ . & '.Ii--~ . ,v. } ..... Tittl, ---··········--····-······-· 10.()(} 1,547. l ;j 
Total g·i,, 11 t o d a t ····---·····-- ··-··· ··--··-······-·· ····------·-···--·-·--·-···-------------$1 647.15 
ONE YEAR AGO FEBRUARY NINTH 
t l1i. 111ao·azi11e g·oes in t h e 111ail. it will b 11 
• i11 • ol11~ b elov l Dr. II. 1(. 1~ i11le)' ,va~· tal{ 11 f1·c) 111 1ts. 
wait lo11g·e1· to g·i,, to hi.. 1\1 m o1~ia l 1 e11cl 370111· g·i ft t 
Hl1lt ill b fo1·e yoll fo1"g' t a11 l 1111t i t off. 
GIFTS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Robert J. Reynhout, Treas., 276 W ashington Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
F' i 1-. · t I 1 a p t i Rt i 1 . . . __ ...... -. -. -........ --. -.... -.. ---... --.. -. -. ---. --... ---... --. ---. -------. $ :... f) · l) () 
J~ thle]1 111 1'3 apt i:t, °'11e,rela11 c1 ---· ···············--··-··-··--·-·-·-·····--·····-···---·--· 3. l)() 
(~a ],,ary l~ ctpti.·t, 11 , , ,\ la11cl --·-·-···--·-·········----·······--········--····-·-·············· ~ .l)() 
J-i' i 1 ~H t ] 1 ,l }) t i H t , l ) o w ] i 1 1 g· ( 1 1· e 11 ....... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... -.... -...... -. --------.. --. : 3 . () () 
( '! l i 111 o 11 ,, i 11 11 el l) tis t 1 o l 11111 b ll 8 ....... ....................... . . -.... -. --........ --.. -. ----- 1 (). ( )() 
Ii' i 1 ·st J 3 el L) t j Ht , [-<j 1. i-i a .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..... ____ _ ..... _ .. ... _ ._ ........ _ ................... -..... -.. -- 1 ~ . l) () 
I~il1l <~ l3clJ1ti .· i , J1 )clfo rc1 ---····---·- -·- ··· ---- ····--·-·····-··--·····---····--····----····-··---- 1 G.()() 
J>r 1111 ,, 11t1 e 13,11 tiHt , ." J1,1 r o11 , J>a ......... ---· ·- -- ----- --~·-·····················----- !).()0 
Be r r a Bai t i :-;t , B (• r a .................................................... ·:······ l~(~j)! 
rr, r 111 i t y Ji ,t }) 1 i :-,; 1 , I Jo r a i 11 . -. -• • • . - -• • • • -•• -• -•. - -• -.... -• --. --------• --. -----· -· -· --• -- ------ • ) · , 
8tr11tll <1 t'8 11,ll)tist 'L',1l >t-1 r1t ,l (' lP, Ht1·t1t lt('l'H ............................. - ---- :i.()l) 
l ~ 1 i r s t 11 ,t J) 1 i 8 t , < { a 1111) c > I i s ........... __ ........ -.............. -. -..... -. . . . . ---. . . . -. 1 l) . l) tl 
<..
1
,l I ,·u l') 11a ll t iH1, '<> r,,·,1 l lc -- ----·······················-· -----·····--· ·-···- ·· ---- :i.{)() 
No l'111 l{ () _\ral t <)ll 11nµti H1, ( 1 lt\\' l' l ,t 11 <l -·-··············-- ···-···· ·······-.. ~.{){) 
P \i\ I lc11·111c> tt)1 1 i,tJ)t is1, ~. ( )] i\' <' .................•................. ----- ... 1 {).{)() 
I>P11f'iPl<l ,J lllt<·t io11 l~cl)ltis t , l1<> l'Hi 11 ·-------·-·············-- -------·--· - · - 1:.. .()() 
li~ tt <· litl Tt>tt i11g·l1Hll l 13aptiHt , ( 1le ,·pl,11 1( l ----------·-···--·-····-········· -- 5.l)() 
'l'o lH I si 11 ep lns t 1· '}Jo1·t ecl .................................................... --- ----·· ..... $ 1·1-5, l} 
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C EDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist College of Liberal Arts ) 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
EDUCATION WITH A PURPOSE 
]~,· 1 1~~ \ T. I~ .• \ . 11 ITERB LE, F iel 1 R e1)r·e~ e11tati,ye, e la1"ville 1011 ire 
• 
·· I f , l)ll ,,·,111t tt) 1·ec1tl 0111rt l1i11g· 
• 
f111111ir1· 111,111 tl1< .. l'0111ic., 1·e,1d tl1r 
l)il)lt\. · · ~ 11el1 ,,?a" tl1e 1·eeo111111e11-
LlatiL)11 of a J)1·ofe or to l1i~ tT 1111i r 
l'lc1-...s r cl'e11tl,- i11 011e of .. tate '101-
• 
lcgc-.... 
• \~ bl' lie,·c1-... , '\'r ~. recoil at . lle 11 a 
" t,1 tc111e11t. 01· ,, .. e 1·i:e llJ) i11 1 .. ig·l1-
teo11~ i11tlig11atio11 at the 1·i(liC'l1le-
t l1 blc1~1)l1 111~·. 1ret ,, ... e a1·e a 
tr,111 o·e lot, ,,-e il1ri .. tia11. · : f1·0111 
tl1 ei1· l1a l),-l1ootl ,,·e teacl1 ot11· c 11 il -
• 
cl 1·e11 · · .J e. 11. lo,·es 111e. · · .] oh11 3 : 16. 
Ro111a11 .. 10 :9. a11d ,,e are tl11'illecl 
,,-l1e11 tl1e~ ... ca11 fir . t lisJ) the ~ a111r 
of fJ e ll . \\ e . 11e11cl mo11e}r for 
· · ehilcl e, ·a11geli 111' ~ ,y·e tal{e 0111· 
chil l1·e11 to ~ 11n la1y '( 11001 a 11 1 
• 
el1t1rc:l1; ,,?e c-areft1ll, .. in. trll ·t t l1e111 
._ 
at ho111e-all to tl1e 11 l t l1at tl1e,~ 
• 
111io·ht g1·0,,- in t l1e 1<110,vledge and 
-nrisdom of :tOCl . .4J11 cl 1·i_q/ifl,l} Of 
Bl1t, ,, .. l1e11 the e . an1e cbilclre11 
1'each colle~·e ag·e, ,ve ha11cl the111 
O'/el" to the e . coffer", of od a11d 
IIi Book anc1 expect 0111· . 11. a11 l 
(lauohte1· , to 111ai11tai11 •11r·i. tian 
tancla1--d . 
1l li e .Ji i 11 cl 
Tl1 Bil)le ~:i~/e. 111l1eh l)lace to 
'· the mincl' · : · Tl1011 ·halt love the 
Lor·cl Th~- (Joel ,,-ith all thJ'" 11i i1l cl · 
.. Stir lll) J ... Ollr 1111·e 11l i }l cl b)r \·va3T 
of 1·e111emb1·ance : ' · I1et t}1 i. · r,ii,1(/ 
be in )TOll .... '; a11cl P al1l g1"eat 
el1alle11ge i11 Ro1nan. 1:.. :1 ,111cl 2 
· · . . . l)e ~ ... e 1·a11. f 01--me 1 by t 71 e 
1·c11e1{·i,1.q of yoicr r11iricl. . . . Y et, 
I r·epeat. ,,-e i11trt1. t the. e 1)reciot1:, 
i111po1"ta11t i11c1t1i1·i11g·, l{ee11 111i11cl. to 
tl1e tll te lage of tho e ,,1 ho a1'e 
a·y·o"·ecll1r 1 l1ri. t-elenie1-. ! I it a11 ,, 
~ ~ 
,,·011eler that a. I t1 .. a,Tel aero tl1i · 
lancl of ot11· I fi11cl yol111g· p eo1)le 
-ol11· colleg'e-age yot111g· p eople:-
o l101)ele . l~.. co11ft1. ·eel ? 
R eacl afr,1i11 the opening state-
ment of thi · a1'ticle, and the11 let 
111e i!->. lle a. ole11111 ,,-a1·ning·. Tl1e type 
of })l'Ofe 01· ,,Tho flippantl}r made 
that tate111e11t i not the 011e ,, ... c 
111l1~t fear· tl1e mo. t. 01J,"iot1. l1T 
a you11g man li tening· to t1ch u t-
te1·a11ce a }"Oung 1nan 1·ai. ed i11 
011e of ot1r R egular· Bapti t 
cl1urche -i. 11ot g·oing to 1Je mi lecl 
l)J'" llch a p1 .. ofe . 01"'. ( In thi. pa1---
tic11la1-- in. ta11ce the . tude11t ,, .. itl1 
l1i l)a tor made a11 appointme11t 
for' a11 i11ter,Tiew ,vith 1ne relative 
R ev. E . .11. L ocl11e1·bie 
to l1i.· tra11 ·fe1·1--i11g to edar·,rille.) 
Bt1t let ll. 11ot t111 l e1·e timate the 
i11flue11ee f goclle. t each e1\ in 0111· 
o·reat colleg·e an 1 .. 1111i,,. r itie ! 
'l1 heJ'" are 11 o t c1 ll ope ,, ly hri t-1'e-
j ec:ti 11g·. I~ibl -cle113i"ino· coff e1-.. . i\O . 
Ratl1e1' tloe. tJ1ei1· go<lle. . pl1ilo -
01)h,\· c1·eep i11 to tl1 e 1 a.·. 1'00111 ,,·i th 
tl1e111 a11cl i11. icliotl l3r be 0111 a pa1't 
of t l1e 1uatter ta l1g·ht. ot111g· p eo-
J)1P ,,ho ha,,.e 1 een b1'011g·ht lll) to 
r e:1)eet ducatio11 a11d ecl11rato1·. 
a 1~0, a. a 111a tte1' of col11· e goi11g to 
j111llibe t l1e tea ·l1i11g· of ,vell- t1·ain c1 
a11cl ofte11 ,Tery p e1", 011a 1Jle i11 t1'll -
tor.· . 
1'/ie JJ1l1·po,·e of Ed11 ca tio,i 
,,T11ai i · the pu1'1 o. e of ecluea-





God Is d ire ct ing . God la b leat ing . Cedarvlll e I, 
growing .. . growing In fa ith, In enroll ment, in ever. 
broaden ing support, and In academic standards. 
Offen A. 8 ., 9. S., a nd B. Mu, . d~ree,. Write for 
cata log today. 
16 Acr11, 10 1, lldings Strooti t.'Mt deport•"'· 
140 Studta"tl, 12 lnstructtn Alto In;'-' Mink., Sda•ce. kdol 
14tcd ~catloo hi s. w. OWo Sdtoul. Lnevo,., • Atw.tks 
Write f or FrM Coples of · aull.tin· . No Obligotlon. 
-
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A 8APJIST LIBERAL ART S (Oll[ G C 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jame, T. Jeremiah, I'm. 
,,~ord i · 'to lead ot1t.' ~ o the 
pt1rpo e of edl1cation i to lead Oll t 
i11to a fti ller la1 .. g·er lif e tl1e aain-
i11g of knowleel 0 ·e concerni11g what 
i f?.'Oing on in the wo1'ld abot1t u . 
H o,vev e1' wor Idly know ledg·e i 
11ot enouo·h. Indeed alo1ie it i 
da11gerot1 ! aul of T ar u i a 
pe1,fect exampl e of tlri~ : a l ear"necl 
1na11 bl1t befo1--e l1i con,Ter ion h e 
u eel hi edl1cation and hi infll1ence 
to per ecute thi way u11to 
death. ial1l edl1cation and trai11-
i11g were apart from a knowledae 
of hri t, and h e became a11 enem~~ 
of the early chl1rch. W hat a change 
.. \",l1 e11 all the edt1cation the trained 
b1·illia11t 1nind became ubject to 
the 1- pi1'it of hri t. \Vhat a te ti-
111011~y .. ! \\'hat a t1'em enclol1 min-
i. tr3-r . place i11 hi to1'3.. that 
the al1l of the anhed1-- i11 could 
11e, rer l1ave attai11ed. nd all 
thi wa be all e man wi dom' 
toolt econd place to tl1e et e1'11al 
trl1 th of -rod i11 hri t . 
.:l z a.Ire R egz1lar B apti t ! 
e will all 1 .. eadily ag·1 ..ee that 
a h1"i tian chool i bette1~ than 
a e ~l1lar chool wher e the faith of 
)·ol111g b lievTeI' i orely put to the 
t e. t. Bl1t lll'ely the looical p lace 
to e11d Ollr 3rot1ng p eople i to the 
colleg·e whe1 .. e they can diliO'ently 
pl1r t1e their tl11ie witho11t the 
aclditio11al conflict of doctrinal dif-
f i t1l tie . ( I11 OUI' exp erience thi 
latte1" p1--oblem ha been ju t a 
cli t111 .. bi11g to yol1ng p eople a ha 
the battle ,vith h eer t1nbelief. ) 
tll' ·h l1rche ho11l d ha,re an im-
l)01·ta11t })lace i11 tl1e bu ine of 
l1ig·h er eclt1cation. fter all who 
h the g·1·ea t e t talce in the 3rol1 th 
of Olll' ·011 O'l"egation ? lll' own 
R gt1la1· Bapti t churche wil l 
eventually p1 .. ofit the mo t f1--om 
a11y inve tment in ot1r app1--ovecl 
in titl1tion of l ea1--nino·. pa1't 
f1--0111 tho e ,,,ho t1·ain fo1· ,,rhat "\\1 e 
call fl1ll-time er, Tice, ' the1"e will 
be tho e bl1 ine men a11d tech-
11i ian in ou1, cono'reg·ation who 
ha,,ino· a~ l a1't of thei1" libe1' al-art 
olleo· cot11-- e t1·aining in the area 
of chur ch gove1 .. nment a11cl politJ .. 
,,,ill t1ndot1btedly be a et in th 
111 mbe1" ·h ip of Ollr ch111"che . 
eda1--ville olleo·e give I"'ig·or ou 
t 1--a in ing in t h e a1"'t and cience~-
February 1958 
i llOHe HeiCJl ' (:\' 80 lllll '11 111 1bP <?(llt-
(•a ti 11a] li111 lig·J1 t 111 t l1is da \ r Of' 
1111p1· e 1 11t 1 111011tcll vo. ag ·H c>f 
li · v l"')T. .i\ t ih s,1 111p ti111p tl101·c' 
i: a st1· 11g· e111pha.11 ., 011 t l1 . t1t<lirH 
that 11lc11·g· a11 <.l 111·1 h th ,·vl1ol 
111a11. cla1·,,ille 1 v lo])~ )7 t111g· 
111e 11 a11d ,,,0111 11 of 1l11·i tia11 e11ar-
acte1· a11cl t1·ait1 t11 111 for 11 ri. -
tia11 Jivi11g·. 
1 • r,T u Jrou1· . Olll1 g· l opl . 1U I)-
I)Ol't tl1e111 ,,1itl1 )ro111· })ra 01~ · ,lll l 
f i11a11cial ai 1. 'f1·t1 t the1n to 11. · 
a11 l b a t1r d that tl1 y ,vill b0 
o·r adt1ate l fr-.0111 0111· l1al] . ,v 11 
quippe l lt1 atio11ally a11 l olicll 
g·rot111cl d i11 t l1 g1·eat doct1--i11 
,, .. hi h aI·e ot11 .. l1eritag· a Bil 1 -
belie,,ing Bapti t .. 
u1-- o,lt11 Reg·ula1· Bapti t hu1-- 11-
. ho11ld be 0111-- g1 .. eate t ot1rces 
of e11cou1"'ao· ment a11cl 11ppo1·t. L t 
u to 0 ·ether o'r p the opport1L11itie. 
bef 01-- u. 1n t the challe11g of 
l1igh r edu atio11 0111bi11ed ,vith 
·pi1~it11al tanda1,d . I11 a t1·ul 
Bapti. t at1110 phe1" let u . . a,,~ 
from piritt1al hi1),vre l{ the l< e11 
1ni11d of hri tia11 you11g peopl . 
SEEK 
Matt. 7 :7 
1. ,VE ARE T EEK ,HRI T. 
Luke 2 :45 
If ,ve fi11d him we have fot111d 
all the earch ha end d. Phil. 
4 :19 · John 1 :45 · Eph. 2 :12 13 
~. , E RE T EEK TIIE 
THI r ABOVE. ol. 3 :1 
W e hall if ot1r trea 11re ar, 
ther e. (Lot ~ wife ) . Matt. 6 :19-
2]. I The.· . 1:9, 10 
3. WE ARE T EEK TIIE 
II 1 E F D. P a. 27 :4 
Ile a, l{ t l1at ,v come to ·vvor,-
ship hi1n. (Early ht1r h ) . H eb. 
10 :25; Psa. 4 :1, 2; Rev. 1 :10 
4. \\ E ARl~ 'I iEEK F R 
PEAC~E. I_) ·a. 34 :14 
Not 011]3r for ou1· own goocl lJut 
for th goo cl of oth 1·. . Ro 111. 
J 4 : 19 ; I_) hi 1. 4 : 7 9, o 1. 3 : 15 
5. \VI~ RE 'I " El~K 'rIIE 
(l()()D ()F R rTEIGi f-
1{ ) { TR,> 1 • I 101'. 10 :24 (R. V.) 
Illt1st1~atPcl l)y thr l>aral)l of 
tl1e (Joo<l 8a1naJ·ita11 . (}al. G :2; 
I I ~ lJ. 13 : ] G · ~ I a 11. 5 : J 6 
G. \\TE .l\I{I<j 'J'C) .~ 1~1~1 'III}.1j 
'1' 111~(18 'l"lf AT 1\l{l~ 'l'() 
•()~IJij . JJ eb. 1:3 :14 
'l' llP 1 }1 ill g8 (Jf Pel rtl1 , cl 11 e,1 l)Oll 1 
llS cl l'(l J)H 88j 11 g·. tJ O }11 l 1-1. : ~' :3 
7. \VI~ 1\l~J~ '1' () HJ-0 1~1( (1()1) ' 8 
KI ~ (1J)<)1\ I. ~I"1tt (j:;~:3 
()11r c·iti %l' ll Hl1i1> }1as llP 1 11 tra11~-
r P 1 ·1 ·Pc l , , , e ct r c \\' r.t i ti 11 ~; • I > J 1 i 1 . 
8 ·2() ( \~r~ ,,) · I .JllkP ]..Y .•>] ''2 ~ ' J - ,f ) ' •) 
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THE CHURCH'S BEIL G AGAIN 
I~.)' 1~1~\ . il l )' J~J. l( J <1 , l)ir,c·1c>r , lli;.t,vc1tha JJ<111cl 
l 11 < I C' l ) <' 11 < 1 <' l l t 1 ~ ct I) t i s 1 ~ 1 i s s i c > 11 s, 11.J s < • H 11 rl 1 > H ~ I i c • } 1 • 
lieu. L eiuis 1ll ec1,cl a,1d Ji1a1,i ily 
11e of t11 g1·e at 1)1·olJle111. · f 
II 1n l\ fi -. io11a1~y ~1orl{ i. to i·e-
111· a lJ Ll il di 11 g 11 it a 1) 1 e f o 1 • 11 o 1 cl-
i 11g· 1·vi e~· i11. Th e IJ \Vi.· :\l ea 1. 
f ot111 l thi to l a 111aj or 1 1·0 l le111 
,,
111 11 t.l1ey 1nov c1 £1·0111 '1 ra.11 l R,1-
l)id 1\li higa11 to g·o t o \\ abe110 
v i. 011 i11 to tart a 11e,v ,\10 1·1{ . 
t fi1-- t 1 .. vi ·e. \'{er e h · 11 i11 th ir 
0,,,11 ho1ne ,vith va1·y i11g legr e · of 
t1c , fo1" tl1i i 011e of tl1 e 1uo t 
lifficult way to t a1·t a ,,To1--l{. 
nia11y p ople ju t will 11ot · m t o 
·ervi - 11 lcl i11 a hon1e. IIowe, 1 1· 
a Le\,1i a11d El i co11ti11t1ec1 th i1~ 
·alli11g mi11i t1·y othe1, . \\1 e 1·e a lc1e l 
to their 111111b r o that it beca111e 
appal" 11t the}r ,,rot1l l }1a,1 to el< 
lar 0 'e1~ ctua1·t er1 . 
The Ii~ ion '1 0,,e11a11t f 11{, had 
1) e11 hol li11g a t1nc1ay .. "' hool 11 e 
a montl1 i11 a ·111all ·h1,11· h l l1il l-
i11g b11t tl1ey £i11ally clo ed clo,v11 
a11cl the littl Bapti t grol1p p111·-
ha e l tl1 ir bt1ildi11g, i11 ·luding· tl1c 
1) ,v , for $75 .0 . It i · a ,,,ell bt1ilt 
bt1ilcli110· bt1t i too ·1nall for· £t1-
tl11·e ex1 a11 io11. I t l1a pro\1 l t 
be a 1--eal l1el1) a11d th L 1· l ltas 
g1· ,ttljr 1)10 eel tl1 1 esti111011)r t l1 l' t=> 
ill y\T al) 110. 
I1ast 1)1·i11g t l1 I1l1tl1cra11 l111rtl1 
bttil cli11g· at '1 a1~t 1·, 
s e v 11 1 t 1 i l . ._ o 11 t 11 of 
\V c1 l>P110 lJci11 o· 110 
' b lo11g· r ll8~ <1 ,,1,ls 1 111 
11 1) for Hel l a11 l 111, 
11e,,, licl})tiHt ·l1t11·el1 
of \\TH l )C'll() ,,1,lS ,tblP 
1<) 1>t1rc·l1,tsc' it !'or 
$1,3()().00. 'J ]1 p \)t1il<l-
i11g· is i11 (Xt'. L'l}Pll1 
<'Oll tlitio11 Hll(l \\' C> 1·t}1 
llllt <·l1 11101' (' 1l1tlll 111,tt , 
l>11t t l1 l' l.111tl1Pr,t11 
g·rottt> clih ·ot111 tPcl tl1e 
1 > i l I s t i 11 , l 11 <) t l 1 <' r 
*2()() . ()( ) S<J 1 l1a1 1 }i p a c·111al c·c>s ( of 
1h r !)11i lcli11 g l>t'ri an1 r * 1 .:1()() .()(). 
\V <' c ·c) u 1 cl 11 <J l 111 <> \ ' ci t Ii <' I > 11 i l c l i 1 1 o· 
u11ti] traf'fi c- }1<tcl s lc)\VP <l t o 1110 ])<> i1 it 
,v}1p1·c th r Ntat t' <>f \Vi s ·c) t1 s i11 
\\'<>1111 g·r,l11t a J)< .. r111i1 to 1n<Jvr it. 
'f' l1i8 J) e l'11 1ii fi11aJl y \\' HS g rc1 11 te<l 
af1c'r cl PPI' SC' cl S() I) cll}(l tllP IJttil cli11 u· 
. ~ 
\\rclS 111()\' C' <l f r Olll ( 1al't <' l' l O Olll' ]018 
i 11 \ \ 1 al)<' 1 1 < • ~ <' x 1 8 J) r i 11 g j i ~1 j l l b r 
j)lac·pcl 011 rl c·p111r 111 l)l<> C' l< l> rLHr111 r 11t , 
a 11r ,,, fttr 11ctc•c' ,vill lJ<~ i11 st ,tll ecl . 
8()111 (' \ 'C l',)T f'i11 r ll8(1 (l J) (_)\\ r,· llclvr 
a lrr ct cl y l )e:>('11 ol)t ,1i11 -l fl f111 l i11 a cl-
c1itio11 to t l1is i--;0 1110 ,·rr \r fi1 1 tl. 'C<l 
lig·l1t fi xtl1r<)s 011 (·e 11:eci j11 a. sel1ool 
l1 011sr, h c1 \'C lJee 11 g·i,1 (> 11 t o the 
n1r ,-1c lH. \Vr c1rc µ:o i11g t o l1avr a 
\ \ 1 o 11 l e r fl L 11 }'" f' i 11 P e t1111 · e l 1 l) 11 i 1 l i 11 g 
,,,J1 r 11 tl1e ,,To1·l< is co111pl rte. P1·a is0 
( Joel f or I Ii.· g·r r<1t J)l'O\' i. ic) 11 ! 
'1'}1 c 1n o,Te1 ,,Ta.· 111,1 le v\'l t t1 t)lt t 111is-
}1a p a11 cl ,,·ith ott 1 ,,r 11 · ra e k:i 11 o· t he 
J)lastc:>1·. I t e r t,1 i11ly li 1 c·a11. ·e ·0 111e 
exeite111 c:>11t i11 tl1c1t 1 c·ctlity a11 l i t 
i~· still t11 t c:111< of th() to,,r11. 'l'l1e 
l1·i , re 1· of t}1c t 1· UC' ]{ }1ac1 ctt t aeh c:>c1 
a11oth r 1--0 11e t o the ( 1l1ttrel1 : lJel I 
r oJ) a11 ] a.· t h 1,. e11 t0r e l the 
to,,1 11 of \\T alJe110 )1. l1ega11 to l1l1ll 
lll.·t ily 011 th e:> r op a 11 l t l1 l) 11 . 
\\1 l1i '11 l1acl lJee11 . ·i] c11 t fo r . o 111a11 v 
) '" ,11-. · l) ga11 to 1·i11~·. F 1·0 111 t l1c~1 
Oll it . ee1ne l t}1at \1c1·,1 boc13r i11 
\\T alJ 110 ·an1e ot1t to :ee .. ,,Tl1at \Vas 
g·oi11g· 0 11. T t i. · Olll' l ) l'cl }""C r t l1a 1 
a ' 00]1 a.1 l O il)l I l'\Ti • ' 111a, ,. 
' 
b e 11 elc1 i]1 tl1e 11 ,,T l) 11 i lc1i11g a 11 cl 
tl1at tl1e l)ell ,,,ill a.gai11 1·i11g a 11cl 
that t 11 p 0 1) le ,,,ill agai11 co111e to 
tl1e l1a11ti:t 1l11trcl1 to . 0e ,,·l1 c1t is 
g i11g· 011 tl1E1· a11cl tl1ctt 111ct 11 , , 
,,rill b \VOll t ( l11·ist i11 t}1a t J) lclt ._ . 
R e,1 • L(',,ri. :\Icacl ,,·as cl f,l tC)l''\" 
for e111c111 before co111i11g· i11to t l{c 
IIia,rcttl1a 1.J,lllc1 f11 clc11c11(l 111 I) cl l)-
t i.·t :\Ii.1.'io11 . . rr11(' :\l 0,1c l ~ llcl\'C folll ' 
e l1ilclrc11 <lll g·irl · : ~J ,11tl't 1() l),1rla 
9~ IJclt11·a 7, a11cl ~l1,t1·011 l l ·). 
-
l'at1·on·ize ou r .11dverti ·ers 
I 
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REFl,ECTIONS OF GOD'S FAITHFUl,NESS 
1{) l,t1tl1 II<)gc, l{.l>. 11. , I(il<,vi1, C1c)11g·c) I~ lg·p, .\ friea 
l "11 t l ~' r l "> HJ)tist :\Ii c.l-~li " j 11.' 1120 1l1e ter .i\ ,re ., ('i lp, ·e ),111 l ()hio 
~ t n 11 cl i 11 ~· t) 11 t 11 L' t l 1 r P s l 1 t) l c. l <.) f 1 ~) -
-) " clll<l lc.)t)l,i11~ b<lt'l~ t)\'Pr tl1P l)cl tl1 
tril,t' ltc.l tl1c.) 1),l~t ) ·Pa r. 111.\· l1Pc11·t 
( 1el1<.)t'" l )<1 , ·icl ·~ ,,·c.) r <i : of 1)1·nisc.) i11 
l), t1l111 ll,) ,, l1c.'11 11(' c.lo11te1111)l,1tP. 
tl1 c.) lllL'~ c.'c.l11P~~ of tl1r 111c111 , , ·h o111 
(ic.)<.i el1Lc.), c.'tl1 a11c.1 e,111s t l1 to ap-
1 r<)<1el1 1111to Il i111: 11 e ... l' l ,11111:: 
·· 'I 11011 l' ro,r11etl1 t l1e ) "<:'c-lr ,,·itl1 
g·c.)oc.111 1 • s, ,111c.l t 11~· 11a t l1s 11·01) fat-
ll t ~~. 'I lie,· cl r o1) l l})()ll t l1 r 11a 't111·e · 
of t 110 ,,·i l(lt1r11es", a 11 tl t 11 e 1 i t t le l1ill: 
1·0.i i ·, 011 e,·er~· .. itl e. · Tl1er e ,Yr r e 
so111e ~teeJ), 1·orl~)~ a. ee11t to 111ol111t 
,,·l1e1·t~ .:l1a1·1) .. to11e. lace1 .. ated t l1e 
feet of the l' li111 be1·. , a11d 0111etin1es 
tl1e I)a tl1 lecl t 111·011gh the "\"1{ilder11e._. 
,,·l1ere ,111 '\\""a c11·~· a11d l)ar1·e11 a11cl 
t lie ,,·ear,~ t1·a,"e ler· · l)ecan1e la11-
._ 
g11id a11cl tl1i1·. t~T c111d pir·it, 
tl1·001)e(l . Bl1 t t l1e lJa ck,,,ar cl g·la11ce 
1·e,·eal." 0111~"" a gla 1 1 .. efr e. bing: pa11-
01·a111a of t he ·· fat · of -rod ' · gra 
a11<l lo,·i11 O'-lri11 l11e.:. a11d 111e1· ·1· a11 1 
• 
fait l1fl1l11e"'. . cl1·ooping f1-.01n Hi 
cho e11 path 11po11 t lie l11·rol111dinp: 
hill. a11 1 ,,ilcle1·11e. · ·. lJringi11g f 01·t 11 
f1·11itft1l11e. a11 l r j oit i11 ~: a11cl the 
,,·l1ole o,· 1-.. ha(lowe 1 a11d ·1·0,v11e l 
lJ~"P 1-J i. good11e . . · . 
· · I 1·ai "e ,·e t l1e Lor cl. ,,·ho o r all 
._ 
t l1i11 o ·/ o 1"\"'011de1·011. 1 }7 1·eig·11etl1 
~ 1 helte1· t hee u11de1· Ili · ,,Ti11g· · 
}~ea, . 0 ge11 tl}r 'll, t ai11eth : 
Ila. t thot1 not e 11 110,,· t11,r 1 -
._ 
:ire e e1· ha th l)ee11 
(4ra11t ecl in ,\·hat Ile ordai11eth. 
1~rai:e ,·e t l1e LOl"Cl ,, .. 110 ,,ritl1 ma1· -
. ' 
,Telou. · ,vi ·do111 hath 1na le t l1e 
Deckecl tl1ee with health a11 l with 
lo, ,.i11g· l1a11d o·t1ic1ecl a11 c1 . ta:-v,.ecl 
thee : 
IIo'\"\" oft in g·1·ief l1atl1 11ot 1Ie 
l)I'Ot1g·ht r elief 
~ preacli11g Ili. · ,,,. i11g-. f Ol' to 
.-·11acle t bee. ,· 
11 ~ 01"ernber 1-! I left 131·t1::e ls 
,,·itl1 R e,T. ancl ) I r . . . Jol1n Bal) .. O. 
Thi1--t~ .. -. ix hot11': later. after· ~ 1)e11cl -
ing one nig·ht in Leo1)olc1ville ,v 
,ve1·e i11 Kik,,·it ,,·here ,v·e joi11 ecl 
ot11· mi :iona1·ie · ,,·ho l1acl gather ecl 
i11 eo11fe1·e11ce ,, .. ith j J1·. a11d :\11-. ·. 
}-,etze1·. , , ~ e thaulr all of )7 0U ,vl10 
p1·aJ·ecl. The Lorcl ma1·velo11:l}· 
,,01-.kecl i11 0111· 1nicl8t clt11·ing t l10.~e 
claJ'"· toget}1e1· t1niti11g the n1i -
io11a1·ie in l1eart a11d 1)urpo e for 
tl1e ,,·or·lr entruted toll '. It i: 
g-oocl to lJe 1Jacl{ i11 the la11d of 
111}· · · fi1· t lo,,.e.' .Actuall)" it 
cloe 11ot eem that I ha,,e been 
~·011e £01· 11101·e tha11 t,,,.ent)'" ~y .. ea1\ . 
'l o l1r ~ 111· t l1i11p:s ltai·e ·l1a11~recl-
ei,rilizatio11 clll 1 e(l11cat io11 l1a,T 
1110,"C(l i11 ,,·it J1 @:ia11t t 1·i l 11c1ti·v 
,vag'l'. l1a,"e 11111ltiplie 1 fift)· to a 
l11111cl1· c1 f ol 1, o t l1at e,·e11 011 Ollr 
b1t.:h tatio11 , l)otl1 bla ·l< a11 l ,vhite 
ea11 e11joJ· 11101·e of th con1fo1·t of 
life . B11 t ba i · allJ... t hi11 o' a1·e 
the ~ a111e t l1 . a111e ,v·itl1e1--i11g· h at 
fron1 tl1 tropi al '1111. the an1e 
cli ea e-ca1·1--J .. ing· i11 e ·t · t o fig-ht; 
tl1e ~·a111e bea11t ie of ll1x11riol1 -~{eg-
etatio11 f lo,ve1-- a11d bir-- 1 · tl1e a111e 
11ee 1y tr:5ri11g·. clan1oring· lo,"'eable 
bla ·k- ki1111ecl p eople e1nitti110· t l1e 
: a111e . ol111d a11cl l\IELL 1 • ancl 
the a111e irlo1--iol1. o p el t o prea h 
,vith the ame I{ol3r pi1"it at -nT01·lt 
i11 11 ea rt t o ' cleli ve1" f1·om the 
})O\'\''e1· of da1--lr11e and t1·a11 lat 
i11 to the kingdo1n of the on of 
Ili lo,1e. It ,va, a J)ecial j oy to 
r· eive a let ter-- f1-. on1 u ol{i the 
f ir. tf1·11it. a111011g· the Ba3Talta . Ile 
. a id I l1a 1 g·r eat j oy i11 lll } ... hear·t 
,,,11e11 I l1ear tl , ro11 ,,·e1 .. e i11 Kil{-
._ 
,, .. it . I le i1·e to , ,.011 ,,ith 1n,· 
• • 
ye. . :\Ia11)" 111a11}T tha11lr.~ t o o 1 
f or· ~?:i, .. j11g J,.Oll the l)ath to 1·et l11·11. ' 
I_j11. olti i. · 110\r a t1·av li11g· e,Tan-
geli t, g·oi11g· f r o111 ·h111-. ·11 to c:hl11· ·h 
e11col11--ag·i11~· the l 1"eth1'e11 ~ ,,,.e hop 
t o bav" hi111 lier too £01' p 1ial 
111 e ti11g· . 
I l1ave l 11 placed i11 Kik,,·it 
Ollr 11 t r·a l 'itat i 011 f 01" . ix 111011 tl1: 
to lea1~11 t he . ta11cla1·diz cl, 11at ive 
Kilco11g·o langt1ag a11 l , if I o ·ible 
t o ·011 ti11 l1 t o ~ t11cl }7 1-- 11 · 11. ..t\.f-
._ 
te1-- that I ,,Till be g·oi11~: to :\la11g·l111-
g· t1 to t a ·h i11 ot11· ce11tral 13ibl 
Hcl1 ool. That i tl1e ,ro1--lc I lo, , 
a11cl I })1·ai.·e (1ot1 f 1· IIi. · l fi11ite 
leac1i11g·. I liacl lJe 11 plac 1 1. e-
,,vl1e1·e l)tlt at tl1 ·011£ 1· 11 · ,,·it h -
011t 1)etit io11.· 01-. a1--o-t1n1e11t · 011 111y 
pa1·t the 1ni · ·io11a1-.ie t111a11i111ol1: -
l3r \'Ot ecl to 111alt 111 a 111e1n lJer· of 
the Bible >- 1 el1ool taff. lt do , gi,re 
' ' f t1ll11 :. of j OJ"" to · e 1 ocl ,,101·lc 
011 our behalf a , ,ve 1· . t 011f i len t-
1,.. i11 IIi111. ,, hil I an1 h e1·e a 
• 
11e,v l1ot1 e i l1ei11g 1Jl1ilt fo1" 111 
at 1Ia11gu110·11. .Jl}'" l1·t1111 a11d 
t1·1111l{ · a11cl box i 11t f1 .. 0111 h on1e 
ha, re all a1·1--i,1' d, ap1)al' 11tl}T i11 
goo cl con di t i 011. Th }T a1·e . tor· cl i11 
"' the g·arage a\,Taiti11g t he n ext 111ove. 
"\\""it l1 ~'p er ial 1l1ri.· t111as g·ift.· I a111 
ha ,ri11g , '0111 f ll r11it111·e 111a le f 01' 
11 1~~ 11e,v ho1n . The1--e ar . ·ever al 
ca1·pe11te1-.: h r e i 11 Kil{,,"it ,,rl10 
clo ({t1ite ,y·e 11. "i\Iontgome1·y ,,r a1'd · 
·atalog. · are helpf11l i11 g·ivi11g ug·-
ge. tio11. f or tJ1 le a11 cl mea ure-
111e11 t :. I t ,,ill eem eleg·a11 t to 
l1a ,,.e a 1·eal cl e lr l1·e er llp board 
et e. in t eacl of f111--11it11re i1npro-
' ri. ·eel fro1n boxe a11d lrt1m . 
II e1"e I a ·ompa11y the mi ion-
a1 ..i t o BilJle las ·e. in jail in 
the ar1n 3, can1p in go,rern111e11t 
: hool l1e icle the er,rice in 
cht11·ch. The1--e a1·e 1na11,,. oppor-
tl111it ie for t e timonJ... and I m 
eage1" to p eak the la110'11ao·e. ome 
of ,rou 1na,T r en1ember that in 1933 
L L 
I JJa .. eel the tropical ~Iedical col1r. e 
i11 B1·u el and 1"e ·ei, .. ed a ertifi-
<:ate ,,hich I have 11e, re1-- ll ed . ... T ov.r 
0111" n1i .. ion i gr eatl3· in n eecl of 
j t1L--t . ll ·h a ·ertificate~ ancl I ha,,e 
l)een p er lla l ed t o r e11ew mine. I 
,,·a. 1t1ite 1,elt1 ·ta11t to do o fo1--
l1a,·i11g· 110 Jl af ztral i11 linat ion 1101' 
abi]it:v.- £01" 111edical work bl1t od 
._ 
s1Jecial "\\T 01-- l to me r eo'arding it 
,,·a.· ; · ::.\Iy g·1--a ·e i t1fficie11t for 
t he ; 111~,. t1·e11g·th i · 1n ade p er·f ect 
i11 ,,,eak11 I . hall 11eecl t o 
. I 11 l a f ,,~ 111011t l1. with a trained 
11 l ll-. e 01-. 10 · tOl' to t1--y a11d 1 .. evi,re 
th l)it of 1n ii ·al l{11o" ·ledg·e '\\1l1i 11 
l1a. lai11 101·111a11t all t.he ·e )"ear . I 
,,,il 1 11ee 1 dail3" t1·ength a11d g1·a e 
a11 l ,,·i don1 fr·om abo,,.e. Plea ·e 
1)ra3,,. for 1ne. 11 ed it . 
I l1a(l a 1uiet 1l11·i tma but a 
bl . , cl 011 e. \"\ ith 11011e of the 
111acl 1·u: h of la.·t 1nint1te hoppi110· 
t he1· ,,·a. time to meditate 11pon 
tl1 111a1--v 1 ; of the omi11g· of od · 
1111. p ealca lJle (:}ift i11to the '\\1 orld-
c'lll l t o aclor Ili1n whom ha,;ring 
11ot e11 ,,r lo,T . Tha11lc VOll f 01--
" 
"\'"Ott1-- 1·e111 n1b1·a11 ·e of 111e ,vith let-
• 
t e1· · a11d p1·aJ .. r . 
... \ t ]1e old y a1· d1--a,v to a clo e 
T l1ave l)llt 011e 1·eg1·et; that l1a,re 
lJee11 ll rh a poor-- aml)a ador-- f 01--
1uy Lo1·d. I u1·11 t o lool{ at the 
I a th aheacl 111ade hini110· by IIi 
J)1·e 11 ·e, ·o fo1--o-etti110· e,·e1·).,.thi11g 
tl1at i · 1) a t a11d tr·et chino· fo1--wa1--d 
to " ·l1at lie in f1~011t of 111e ,,itl1 
1113· e~~ fix ecl 011 the goal I pll 11 
011 t o 11"e the p1"'ize of od' 
h a ,Te11,,Ta1·d all i11 h1--i t J e tl ' 
I hil. 3 ~ 13 · 1-! (\\T e3 .. 111011tl1) . lay 
Ile in all thi110· oe 'llP) .. t h fo1-- -
1110 t place ' ancl n1a T we liv 
a11d act iu , 1it al lt11ion ,·,{ith Ili111 ' 
a. ,,e f ea1--l 13,.. t ep ov r· tl1 
t l11·e l1old i11 to tl1e ew Y a1· . 
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FACTS ABOUT IS 
1 1{1-0"\ . F.J. 
._ i11 · 111 1" t1tr11 £1·0111 t l1 111 icl-
., 
lle-ea," t tl1iR 1 a,, t .1\ 11g 11~ t . ·o 111c111. 
J)eo1)l l1av i11c111i1·e 1 al) l tt t l1r ae -
co1n p li. l1111e11 ts f t l1 11 ,v 11 at i 011 
of I r,l 1 t l1,1t 1 r l1a1>,· a r \\T .· ta-
ti:ti ~ \\7 0 1111 b \\1 el. llle l bv t l10~· 
., 
i11te1· sted. fJ 11.:t l1er c 111a.)'" l gi,·c 
r ecli t to ' lsl'a 1 ( ~ 11 i 1 H 1)1' ~<t , , 
• 
"\ il11a)' , l 11 . D., l t1 l l1 .,J1 \ l b}' 1>,ll s 
l_)1·e '10111 pal1J' l1i111i t e 1 rre 1 , ,iv 
I ra 1 £01· 111t1 ·11 of tl1i,., i11f r111a -
tio11. Tl1i · lJook iH the l) .,t a,,ail -
able at this ti111e. 
Tli e .Jla11clelbr11lJJl Gate 
T1·aveli11g fr·o1n .t\ 1·alJ J or da11 i11-
to J ewi h I 1·ael i · 011ly l) r111itte 1 
thro11gh th l\Ia11cl lba11n1 ,ate. 
Thi g·ate i , 11ot 111 t l1 old ,vall . 11r-
1·oundi11g t h 1it~r of old J e1·t1 ·ale111. 
Ther e ar eio·}1t gat .· i11 th ,vall , 
but all ar lo cl a fc:tr· a~ e11-
tran e i11to I rael i. ·011 · 1~11 d . 
l\Ia11delbau111 at li · al)out a 
1nile to th 11orth of t l1 11orth ~1all 
of old J er11 alem a11 l tl1e D a111a~ ·11 ~ 
ate. 1 ea1--l))T i ' the Pl"Ope1·t)r of 
"'( . 1\1:anclelbauin he11c it., 11a111E. 
The im1nediate vi i11ity i b avil:l 
armed a11d guarded l y t l1 e j. 1·ab · 
on 011e ide a11d I raeli 011 tl1e 
other~. TeI'l"ifi l)attle ha v b e11 
fouO'ht here. 
Pa i11 0' th1·ot1o·h thi. gate fron1 
Jordan to I ra 1 i r eally t pping 
fro1n the ,,,or ld of J e u ' ti111e i11 to 
the 1noder11 pr ·e11t. Word ca11-
11ot ad q11ately cle rib th dif-
fere11 ·e . ·o t ho ,vl10 l1ave 11ot l1ad 
the exp r·ie11 ·e ·a11 r ally 11nd 1·-
sta11d. The t,vo fJ e1·u al n1: ar 
cle. ig11ated as tl1e Old ' a11d t l1 
' Te,"\1 ' \\1hicl1 Cle jo·11atiOll al' a -
' t"'I 
scri1)tive . 11 t h J or la11 ide life 
a11 cl ·u. t om. ar· larg ly a,· t11e)r 
\\'er i11 ,J . ·u. claJr. ()11 th I ·1·ae 1 i
si 1r th c 1if a11cl •t1. ·to111H of tl1r 
1no<ler11 ,,,or·ld p1·evail. .i-\ 8 011e ex -
J)re.:. ·ed i1-'' I 11 ,J or la11 thi11g. a1· r 
l<)11 r l)}r J1a11 cl. 111 I .·1·ael t hi11 g·. are 
clc)11e l)y 111acl1i11 ery.'' '1 ]1is i~· t1·t1e. 
I11 size Isr a<1l is ·01111Ja1·e 1 t Olll' 
~tate c) f ~ v,,, J e1· ·ey a11cl covr1·s cl 
1 <1 rrito1·y of a1)1)1·oxi111at ly ,00 ) 
~<1 . 1r1il s. I tH l '.l11 gt}1 fJ·o111 I-1 lJaJ1011 
a 11cl HJ' t'ict 0 11 111 , 11ort h to E g pt 011 
tl1 ~ . ot1t}1 js clJ)proxi111at ly 2 () 
1nil Js. '1' 11 011g· l1 <>Jtly alJ0111 15 111il c1s 
,viclP i11 011 (~ 8('l'iio 11 , it s ,lV 1·,l ge 
'"'iclt}1 is 41 111iles. 
I1i,ri11 g \\1 it }1i11 it s l>orclc\rs ar ~ 
SOlll(l 1.71 ,()0() J)C(>J>l e. ()f tl1 r~P 
1, J~8,(J()() u l'P ,J P'\'S, 1:32,0()() I 0 8-
l e 1118, 4 :~,(J()(J ( }J11 ·istia1 1. , 17 ,()()() 
l)rt1 iPs, ,111 l 2 ()() l~,tl1ais. 'l'l1is is it1 1 
i11c1·r ,l. c i11 l O})ttlHiic>11 <>f ,l])J> r c> x i-
111c11 r l 1 000000 . i11rr I.·r· ,lPl l)r-
• 
ect111e1 H 11c1tic>11, l\1,1y 1--1- 1 ~ J. . 
Ro111a,11 ((at l1c>l iC'H ,ll1(l (~rl'<' I< < 1·-
t l1c)clc>x ec 1111)ris <tl lc>t1t () 11e1· c·c1 11t 
f t.l1e J;3 ( ()0 ( 1l1ristic1,11 8. ( t}1ers 
ar e il1 r RllSSlcl ll ()ril1oclc>x, AIJ)r88l ll -
ictl)S 1\ r1tt l111ia 11 :--; c111 l ( 101)L.·. 
I>rot sta11t l\ l iHsio11 .· 11111r1l >r r 
cig· l1t ,l11cl ar SJ)0 11 sorr1cl lJ)' tl1 e 
Bo1lt l1er11 l ia}Jti.·t.· (il1l'i stict11 ~l is-
.·io11ar1' .i\]li ctl) 1 ii,~11 ( 1}1riHtia11 
.. 
(\ l i ~-. i o 11 a 11 < 1 l 3 i l) 1 c) E , , "111 µ: l i st i < • 
~ l i ~'.' ]0 11 . rJ'l1 J~a JJtist '"ro1·l< is lc>-
·at cl i11 J 1·11s ,tl r 1n Naz,lr<1il1 a11 c.l 
J> tal1-Tilcva. 
11 1t. "1 c11·r11 r l a11cl i11 the' 11<>r -
t h r11 J a1,t of 1 al i let1 1 i vr aJ)<)ll t 
] 7 00 J)1·uz ., f ollo,,1 0 1\ of f.-111c1il 
ad-Da1--a :1.i ,,rl10 org·rt11i zrcl t}1i: , 'P('t 
111 th 1 V 11 t}1 (' P lltlll')' . 'J' l1e1y l) r-
lieve t l1at th JJ1·01)h t ~ elJi ),~ rittail) 
th0ir patro11 ·ai11t \\'a.· J tl1ro thcl 
fatl1 1·-i11-la,v of f os .. 
Tlie J w. · i ,1 I .· rael 
cor· ]i11g to tl1ei1· 1·igi11 th 1·e 
ar· t l11· e g·r·ou1), of ,J ,,1: i11 T:1·ae] 
,riz : the efara li111, ( 1·ie11tals c:tll l 
.£\ . 111{ 11azi111. Tl1e \.. l11z 11azi111 are 
fro111 x 1·111a11y a11cl · 11tral E111·0 1)r 
a11 l a1·e ]{110,v11 a , 1\ ,hl{ 11az ( t 1· -
1na11 ) ~p aki11g· J ,,T ~. ~ I a 113r of 
th · 1nigr·at d t o 111 ~ri ·a. Tl1 
flle tio11 i oft 11 a ·l{ d- · 1\ r· th r 
ma11}" 111eri · a11 ,J e,v. tl1 1·e ? Th e 
c:1.Il \Vel" i 110 . 11l3r a f e,,?. 
rrhe 1najority a1· fro111 E111·ope 
.·ia a11d Africa. Ione}'" f ro111 
\ n1 l"i 'a ·oll ·t cl b3r , 1 a1"iO ll J \V-
is}1 or·ga11izatio11. i. · pot11·i11~: i11t 
J.·rael but 11ot t l1e p 01)1 t h 111-
. 1 V '. Ill l"i · a 11 ,J ,,, i 'h b11: i11 ES 
ac11111e11 a11 l 1{1}0 "\\7 ho\\r i -, , ,i-
de11t t l1rot1g'11oi1t the 11a tio11 . ·-
]) cially i11 t l1 11e\,T ly eHta bl isl1 eel 
·i ti . ; of 111a1111f ac tt11· a11cl i11 tl1 r 
g1·ea t agric-t1lt t11·al cli ·tri ,t.- i11 tl1e 
Sl1a1·011 Valle)r, t h eg·eb a11 l tl1 e 
g·r at plai11 of E ~,cl1·a 1011 ( I \g·g·i 1-
- •ISRAELIS AWAKE! 
J( y, 
• 
cl<>) \ Vlt <' t'P ll l<>C lPr11 sc·iP 11 1if'i c· lll <'111 -
<>cl s of f' ct1 ·111i11 µ: tt,l \ ' C' l>P<' tl )stctl >-
I is Ii <' ( l cl l l c l , v h p 1 · (l 111 <> c 1 <' r 11 1 n ,1 
c·hi11 r t')' has l'Pf>l ,tc·ec l t hP c·cttl t<' l , <>X 
HllC) <l() l1}(P\". 
• 
r \ ]1l () Jl g· 111(' ll C' \VI)' (181cll)]i:.;}1 C'Cl 
C' iti e1s th PrP arC' three t l1a t <ll'e 011 t -
8lcl11 cli11 g· ,JC' l'l U"i<tlP1t1, 'l1 r l 1\ ,1 iv, 
a11cl Il ctif,1. rl' i.· .·ai cl t l1at ' ,J <' l' l l -
H,tlc lll i8 i }1 p c·i1,V C) f ) r<'8iP l'Cl cl.Y: rl Pl 
~\ ,·i,, is ll1 t1 <' t1 \" <> f 1<><1,t,·~ ,l1 1cl ll ,ti -
• • 
f' ,l is th <' c·it y <> f' t <> n1 or·r c> ,v.' 'l his 
is ,vPll HJ><) l<<' Jl . r f' c>1 11 1cl tt1 r:-;c c·itirs 
1<> l>P l1v,t11iift1l, tl11·i,Ti1 1µ: c·iti <'~, c1 11c1 
J\l OCl t1 1·11 i11 rVP l'\' clr trtil . 
• 
1 )1·t;c I (11n rt I i(J ,, tJ }' I n rl r JJe II r/ C' ,z er 
rf'll P lPllP ral r\ 8.'Plll l)] )r <Jf' t}1 p 
• 
l T11it r cl ~ ,ltio11 s ctcl<>I t cl c1 I esolt1-
tio11 1·rc111iri11g ct ,J e,vi.·11 Ntc1tr j11 
} }t]p,·ti11c 0 11 ~ 0 \ '('11ll1P l' 2r) }!)--1-7 . 
() 11 .:\ I a).. 1 + 1 0-l- , i }1 i s 8 t cl t ; , \' ,1. · 
e.·t ,tblis]1 l ,t11 l cl I>ro(' l,1111,tt io11 <)f 
l 11clr J)P ll <l )11 c·c' ,,·rit t e11 ,111cl ,1 l <J}Jtecl . 
rrJ1 p }1js tor ic: cloe11111e11 t i: <1t1ite 
I 11g·tl1}"' a11cl I 0 11l y c1tLotc i11 e]o ,_ 
i11 g t l1<? f i1·:t tl1r ec J)clrc1gra1>l1 · a. 
fol lo,\r. · : 
'~ 'Il1e JJ,111 cl of I.· r ac~J ,,·a.· t }1p 
birt h pla C' P of t J1 <-' .J r,,·i;h })CO])l (> . 
'rl1 re t J1eir : 1)iritt1al rcligi 11 · ,t11 l 
11c1 t io 11 cl l i (l c 11 t i 1,, ,va. · f 01·111rc1. II r 1·e 
.. 
t11ey ael1ievecl i11c1e1)r11 lP11ce a11cl 
t·r--eate 1 a ·t1ltt1r of 11c1tioJ1al a11cl 
1111iver: a] : ig11if ita11c:e. II re t l1c.\· 
,,,r ot e a 11 l o·a ,1 '..) t l1 ~ 13i I le to t lie b 
,v·orld. 
E x il tl f r o111 t l1 e f.1,t11cl of 1. ·r a0 I, 
t h ,J e,,ri ·11 J) 0 1 le r c111,li t1 ccl f ait l1-
f1tl t o it i11 <lll tl1e tot111t r ir.· of 
t }1eir c.li p e1·. ·io11 Jl c,·er rr,1si 11 g· t o 
!)ray a11 l to l101) \ for t l1 r ir ret11r11 
a11cl t l1e r r\·toratio11 <)f t l1Pir 11c1tio11 -
a l f rec cl 0111. 
I1111)ell e 1 }))'" t l1i , l1istor i · ,tsso-
eic1t io11 ,J \\'8 s trO\'l\ t l1r o11g l1c)11t t l1e 
t011 t11ric\s to g·o l)al' k: to t l1e l,111<.l 
of t l1eir f cl t l1ers i o reg·c:l i 11 t }1 Pi r 
Hta tel1oocl. 111 retc11t tlC'e,tcl e1s t l1t~) 
( Cot1fi1i 1ted 0 1z page _Q) 
(Eph 5. 14) 
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ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
} 1~it ll('r ,,·c, ,lltlltltl ~tnr1 <>1' t) 11tl 
tl11, 111t)lltl1 ·, l'()t1111i11g~ ,,·itl1 tl1e 
1)tl: t11re )f a · · ~t<.11)-T,ool~-I. i t P1~'' 
,i~ll. clllcl l)l·,11"(' tl1 lJO l' tl f t)l' i 1ll 
l> 1.: i11g 111 t 11(\ lcllltl l) . tl1. li,·i11 ! '\\re 
,lrP .... t1ll (~11011g·l1 i11 cl cl,11:c o ,,·e 
j11.;:t t•,111 't tl1i11l\'. of 1111;:11 el. e 1111-
t i 1 ,, p g:et t l1c1 t ~tor)· off 111· c lie t 
t~,·c11 t 11011!.! 11 it l)e lo11g· ... at t l1e c lo e 
el 1 rt) 11 o l t) g i e ,111 ) · . . 
})erl1,11) it i too 111i1101· to in-
t l rtl~ t ,111~· 011e b11 t 011r.._ el , .. e • bu t 
tl1t') ttiito1· a l1110 t 1·a11 tlo,,11 a c a -
l) o~c a11tl .. ,,·itel1 e11gi11c a ,,,e 
t,1111 :l l1,1rl~ i11to Fo. tori,1 after tc1l{-
i11g J)art i11 tl1e 01·cli11atio11 of Ralph 
1-e111111r r 1· at (ralio11. f co111-. e, 
tll 1·eade1· l,110,,-. 110,,1 it tllr 11ed Ollt. 
T11e <:a l1oose 1·ecei,·ed a l11~olcen tep 
01· t,,·o 011 it "" 1·ea1· e11d l)u t the 
eclitor· · .. ·ar dro1)I)ecl i11 ·\'·all1e £1·0111 
a11 e. ti111ated : J OO to . 4 in t ·v{o 
111i11l1te . a11 :l the lri,,e1 .. :pent the 
11ig·l1t i11 the ho .. ])ital. W e have 
tolcl t lie 1 .. ai11~oa l co111 pan)T t l1a t ,,Te 
thi11lt the,.. ho11lcl al,va}.. l1ave a 
~ . . 
111c111 Ollt i11 t l1e t r .. eet ,v111g-ing 
a la11te1·11 whe11 ,, .. it ·hi11g· at night 
bt1t to 0111 .. f1 .. ien(l ,,.,.e ,vill ·011fe, 
a certai11 a11101mt of blame. ,v e, 
kue,,· that l"'ail\\"a,T r o inO' well 
ancl e,,.e11 hea1·d ,,hat ee1ned to 
be a hort, di. taut toot : bl1t becau e 
the ·t1·eet ,,Ta. pe1·fectl3... ·lea1· ,·ve 
clid not top. \\"'" e li~ te11ecl and cl id 
at lea t a . plit- eco11cl wortl1 of 
looki112:. bl1 t ,,e clicl 11ot .. top. e 
,,·ere jl1 t like a lot of i1me1.. " Tho 
li. ·ten to the ,,ar11in0' of 1 ocl lool{ 
l)11t ca11 t ee a11}'" in11ni11e11t j11dg·-
111e11t, aucl . o fail to . to1) a11d tur11 
to 1 h1 .. i. t. Lil{e a lo,·i11g Fathe1· 
the Lo1·cl toolc car e of hi.· l1eeclle. · 
t l1ilcl 11111cl1 lJette1· than he cl e. e1·ve l 
a11cl £01 .. that " .. e gi\ .. e ou1 .. p1·ai e. 
~.,. o,,- let 11: ee ,,a,r lJacl{ befo1·e 
" that fatef11l e,/e11tee11th of ,J au-
11a1·, ... b11t afte1· a b11. , .. a11cl lJle · eel 
.._ .. 
1l11·i:t111a. time at ot1r 11ew home ,, ... e 
l1acl the J)1·i, .. ilege of 1ni11i. te1·i110· t l1e 
la t i 11111cla, ... of tl1e olcl 1rea1" at t l1e 
.. .. 
T1·0~~ Bapti. t 1l111rel1 n ear· +ar -
1·ett. ,~ille. Thi.· cot111 t1·:y.. church 
.. 
PORT 
<lr,1,,R ()t)<> t)le 11c)t 0 111) .. f r o111 (lar-
rPtt~ ,·ill P, l111t f ro111 Ili1·a111 a11 l 
<)tl1er 11rro1111c1i11g t o,,·11 ... , ,111d . o 
l)0ar.~ c-1 ,,rile ,,,. it11e.. . Brothe1· 
( . 1 icharcl I>J1el1) li l a ~:oocl ,vo1"l{ 
t 11 e1·e f 01· o, ... e1· ix )"ear". a11d 110,\" 
a 11 it 11 e 1 i a 11e,,T 1)a~:t o1.. a11 1 
t lie co1111Jletio11 of it ll l) tai1-.. a 11-
We Turn To Thee 
RALPH T. NORDLUND 
As in our father's day, dear Lord 
Work once again in mighty pow'r· 
Unsheath the Spirit's two- edged Sword 
In earth's unprecedented hour. 
Thy Word alone can save today, 
Its truth make men and nations free; 
Old systems fail, their forms give way, 
And in our need we turn to Thee. 
Our vaunted schools of science give 
Engines of death more fiendish still; 
They teach our youth, not how to live, 
But how to blast and maim and kill. 
They ground them well in unbelief 
But leave them for the truth to grope: 
Small wonder millions come to grief, 
Bereft of purpose, faith, or hope. 
Our social schemes new evils breed, 
Our peace-pacts gender future strife· 
The Congr ess cannot banish greed, 
Nor legislate the nobler life. 
Wearied, men give the struggle up, 
Or dream Utopian follies new; 
O Lord, extend Salvation's cup, 
Ere earth's experiment is through! 
<litori11111 to att1·a ·t a11cl ,,·i11 ma11)T 
11101· . 0111. . I t ma:'{ b that er .. e thi. 
~ 
i. 1·ea 1 t l1e Lor l "\\1ill l1a , 1 0 a11-
H\, r cl th ir 1)1~a3~e1·: f 01· a 11a to1· · 
ancl l)ef 01·e 11ext , l1111Dlel"' i 0"\1 el .. 
tl1E\)1 • 1101111 l1a,Te the el1111~ ·h l t1ilcl-
ing· ·0111plet ed. Tl1 pla11 ,,;re1 .. 
l1·a,,:11 ll,. 011e of thfl 111 111lJe1~ who 
.. 
i. a p1·ofe:. io11al d1·aft ·1nan a11d 
a1·e ex 1elle11t. rrhe f ran1e ,,,01·lc a11cl 
1·011g·l1 l t1n1 be1· l1a bee11 gotte11 £1·0111 
olcl bt1ilc1ing·.- of th E1 .. ie:icle 13i1Jle 
( 
1
onfe1"'e11ce b11t all the 1· ·t "\\1ill 
be ne,,T a11cl all lool( lil{e ne,l'. :\Io t 
SSIONS 
with your 
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c>f the ,,·c)1·l< i. · lJc i11g c1011e by vol-
1111t0e1· laJ)OJ'. J t 111ea11.. thej' ,,rill 
._ 
l1a,1 c> a fi11e l'l1l11·eh 1Jla11t for a , rerj .. 
1·ea 011alJle 011tla, ... 
._ 
~J a1111a1·y fifth ,ve ,,1 e1· h ome and 
enjoJ ... ed ,,101-.. ·hi1)ing amono' our own 
p eo1)le. ~Iuch a ,,Te enjo)T mi11-
i. teri11g amo11g the churche and 
1nee tino· n ew people, it doe 011e 
g·ood to it down in a p ew and 
wor hi1) amo11g the home folks. 
Fo to1·ia ha had a fi11e li t of 
1apable 1nen mini ter to them from 
~11nday to u11cla}' ancl we tru t 
it "\\""On t be long 11ow 11ntil the 
• pirit -n"hi p er to them, Thi i 
in:)" choice for }Tou. f cour e we 
hope the mini ter will be willing to 
li. ten to a imiliar till mall 
,Toice. The Lorcl n ever p eak to 
011ly on e part}r to the r elation hip. 
t ha bee11 a lon o· wait and othe1· 
·ht1rche ha,re hacl a imilar ex-
p erien ce ; b11t if it i 11ot £1--om o,rer-
f11 i11e or c111 .. io ity, but from a 
. i11ce1"e de. ir·e to lrnow God will 
tl1e11 a with ma1"ria o'e it i far 
bette1 .. to wait than O'et in a hu1"'r)r. 
Janua1"'v 12th fo11nd u on the 
road ear 13:. W e had to 1Je in T orwalk 
lJ·v·· :30 to O'O ·vrith Pa tor William 
._ ~;n i th ancl hi famil~,. 01ne t en 
1nile Ollthea t to IIartlancl en-
t l"' 01111nu11it,r hUl"'Ch. H er e 
B1·othe1.. F1 .. anlr. .. dor mini te1~ed a 
o·ood 1na11,,. , ... ea1· an 1 now B1 .. other ~ " .... . 
• 111ith a la:r~1an of ot1r cht11"'ch 1n 
X orwalk h .. a been e1~vii10· f 01.. a 
1'ea1~ 01· o. Ile ha had a 3-rear of 
~,To1·lt at :\loo 1, .. Bible In tit11te and 
t he11 at the l. .. T 01 .. walk Bible In ti-
t11te a11cl o i able to lead the e 
' . p eople at IIa1·tla11d ente1· 1n a 
, .. ry a ·eptalJle " "ay. The attend-
a11 i g·1·0,,·i11g· and I"eached · it 
all ti111e hig·h that , !'ery tmda)· 
,, .. it11 p1·e e11 t. TheJ· ha,Te a 
1·athe1· t1ni<-111e ht11·ch of the mod-
e1·11 fabricated log· cabin type-
111acle of . ·r lit l)eeled a11cl , ,arni hed 
loo· ·et llp ancl down a11d then 
·eiled on the in ide ,,Tith knotty 
I)i11e. mode1"'11 lang· o·oe it 
1·eal ha1·p . 
.L T 0011 a11d afte1 .. noon ,, .. a pent at 
the ho111 of Re,,. Do11ald Beightol 
of the al,TaI"),... hur· h in N or,,Talk 
a11d tl1 ti111e " Ta none too lo11g for 
t ,y·o p1"ea · he1"' to tallc l1op. Tot 
0111:r· li 1 ,, ... e ee the fi11e home a11d 
~l ·1·eao·e that i od ha o·i,reu thi 
cl1t1r h 011 the ~ol1th ide of ;. T 01·-
\"\'allt i11 a ection ,,Ther·e better 
·la home a1"'e being built but we 
11at11rally talkecl of "1amp Patmo 
a11d the p1"'0I o ed chapel. In the 
i\Iar · h i 11 " Te hope to ha, .. e ome-
thi110' to a11nou11ce about. both 
F bruary 1958 
(
1H1111> Hltt l ell,ll 1Pl s <> ,,·<, a re jt1s t 
l'Plll i ll<l i11g· ,\ .. <>t l it is t ll l l ) 1<) J) l i l l l 
,t11<.l J)l'cl,\ .. c:l l ltl µ:i,·<' <llt cl i'(>l' tli {' 
\ .. () 111 \ 0 ' l1P0l)} (' t o s1ct l' t Scl\r11 1u· S C) 
. ~ ~ 
t l 1 r, · ·, l 11 °· <) . 
. ~ 
\\Tr gc>t bH c·lt f' r c> 111 l lc1r t ln11c l ( 'c111-
t er j11st i11 t i111r lt> SP<' 111<' 1>ec 1>lP 
t'C) Jll <1 <> ll l o f' l' hll l'C' l l }11 i ll <) ( 1H l \ ' clt' \ ,. 
• 
l'lllll't' ll, a ll l t ll r ,\7 l l l ll s t 11r1\'P 11,-t<l H 
t·l111rel1 J)c-l<·l,Pc l f 11ll 1).,. 111P l c1c> l{s 
c> f' tl1P l'c>lh:s c· c>111i11g· () lti . \\' lt ,tt , l 
g 1' 0 \ \ • l ] 1 S i l \ l' C t } l r cl H ,\. S \ \ ' 11 P l l cl [' C' \ \' 
I ilJle-10,,i11g· 11r o1)lP t ,1111<.> 011t <>f' cl 
t l111 r C' l1 ,,·l1c· r r t l1c> l c1 s tc r l ('11i cicl tl1e 
f,tith ,1 11 c1 sta r t ecl t l1is 11<' \\' t <>st i-
111 011,·. \ \Te l1c1,·c' Hl,v,1,·s f elt c111 i 11-
• • 
t t> rP:t i11 t l1C' ~<>1·,,·all{ c·c>11g·1·c'gc1tic>11, 
b e ea1 1s l' i11 I ,,1 a ,,·p fo ll<>\V Pcl this 
: a111 c· 111 lPr11 is t il' 111 i11isiPr ,t11 1 
1{110,,T ,,·l1a t <1 11 j11fl11t1 11c· p 11<' 11,1<1. 
If 110 11acl 1101 i1111)rc>,,r cl 111 t hP sc'\'-
<' 11 or t ig·ht y ea 1·s l )Pl \\1C'c11 J1is J>pll c1 , 
I o,,·a, 1) a storc1te c1 11 c1 11 is 111i111s t l' ) ' i 11 
):01·,,·al l<, ,,·e 10 11ot l l l a 111 r t l1c\se 
11r o1)lr fo r ,,rctll<i11 ~: 0 111 . 
f J a 111 la l ' ,\.. 1 7 t l 1 \ \ r P e 11 j O ) ' < 1 t 11 <' H f -
t c)r11 011 a 11 l .,, 11 i11µ: clt l<1 1i c 11 t l1c1t 
\\ra s eli111axecJ \\·1111 t }1p 1·cl 11 lclt i<)ll 
of R al J)l1 K e111111er Pr . f >r rl1 aps l1P 
cl i l :o ,,1 ell l)Ptcl l1sr )1c> l1 r1c1 <ll1·c' c1<l) .. 
lJee11 t l11·ot1g·l1 cl : 0111r \\'l1at 8i111il c1r 
or cl eal ,,,11e11 h r ,va: ctt c·e1 t c(l els c:l 
111il·: io11ar )" l111 l r 1· tl1 c.\ 1~ r ll c>,,1sl1i1) <)f 
B a1)tists £01~ J I0111r ~Iissio11. ·, t c) 
se1·, ,p as cl 1111ssio11 J c1sto1· at \\r i11 l-
sor J.10 ·lcs '0111l. '1'11 orcli11c1tic>11 
c: ol111 ·il l i l 11ot t a](e f o1· g·1·c1.11tC'<l 
t l1<-1 , ~ \YC) 11 l l c)lca, .. ,,·hat t l1e 1~ 1111 :\ 1 
• • }1ac1 <l <)ll P he) \\ ' \,·er £01· t he, .. eer -
• 
t ai11l)· a : l<c> l r , 1 0 1·.\ ... <jllPstio11 t l1clt 
80111(.l t,ve11t,1 fi,1r )110 11 c· o11l l t l1i11l{ 
• 
of. So111etj111 es ,,r \ \' O llCl e 1· \\1l1 c~t l1et 
J)1·ecte}1 p1·s ,,1a11t t o 111c1lcr jt as l1a rcl 
fc> r t l1<1 11e,,· 111a11 <ls it \\' el s fc>r t }1 p111 
, , · h e1 1 1 t l 1 <1 J., , v P r e < > 1 · cl a i 11 e c1, 111 11 (' l 1 as 
11a,· ) 1 1l1 r 11 lo\re t o JJas. 0 11 ctl l t l10 
hazi11g t 11r ~,. ,,· '.) 11 t t l11·ot1gl1 \\' l1r11 
th r \ ' first e11terecl i h<' 11cl\1 \ T. r\11cl 
• • 
.\·et , 111 c1 >... \\1 fl 11 e, · c r get t o t l 1 r 1) 1 cl<· c 
,,,J1<1 l' c> \\'e jt1st r11l) l l (' I' ~t c11111> <' \ ' Pr~· 
g racl,1at<> <)f () 11 1· cl ]) l>l'O\' P(l s<'l 100Js ! 
l ' 11l e1ss t llP\" l<J l O \\' t i1<1 tr11tl1 c11 1< l 
• 
l)Pl t<' \ 'P tl1 <1 tr,1tl1 ,,·t1 cl c> 11't ,,·a 111 I 
1}1PJlt i 11 f111 1cla111r11tc:1l c·ir<·l e~, 11c> 
11 1a11 P l' ,,·l1at st·l l()C) ] t]1p, · (' () ll l P l' l' C) ll l . 
• 
J{ ,l }J)}l [\ P ll l l l ) P l' P l ' \ )l'C) \ ' ( 1 Cl 1<> ll S 
th ,t1 }1(\ l>C>l ll ){ Jl l'\\' Hl l(l } (1 l ie\' l1(l 
1]1e1 ( }c)S J) C1}. 
\\rp }} , \ \ P }J ,l\'e t <) l{[ () f 111 (1 cl ('C' l -
cl<• J) l cll l<l ll PCl Cl C) lll,\" ~<l,\ ~ it }{C' l>1 llS 
r). ()) 11 ,l I { i 1) l ( I ( . ) a :-,,~ i ll j i ( ~ 11 ( l \ ' 11 (I 1 } l (' 
Jh1'1 , Hlt<l f'l'<Jlll l><' i llg' H1 1\111}1P l'H1 
111<· 1!)111: l>tt1 111 <' ~(itlt \ \ <' }1<>1><1 t c) 
l > c i 1 1 ( • 1 P , u J a 1 1 c l . I > . \ r • 1~, ,l 1' P,, c 1 11 
111 1 t j I I l p .. x 1 1 i 11 1 (. <I J l ( l 1 It ( I 1 J () l' ( 1 l ) I ( '"~ 
.\T(J l 1 a I l l 't• H l gCH)( 1 . 
JJleuse 1ne1ition '1'11 Ie ()!110 I f-./ . 
I JI~ l ) /<J 1\ ' / )ft_;,\ ' '1 1 I~ ~ t I ) 'Jl I J. "11 1, J Ji e1t 
1,•r i l1 1i r1 01tr cl1 1ert i~ers. I t 1,Ji/l bl' 
,111 /J't ec ia t d . 
THE Ol110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P age Ni110t ('C'l l 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
I i i s a I' v c1 I j () .\' t c > l '<' I > c > r 1 I lt <, 
('C) l l{ i tl llP<l l>l t•ss i 11g· C) l' ( }1p ! JC) l' cl \I J) 
<l 11 1hP ,v<ll' I{ c>f 1}1 C' l~rt J)ii~1 l~il> l<' 
N <' 111 i t 1 , l 1' ) ' . ( : < > c I l 1 , 1 s g· r a <' i < > 11 s J .\, 11 11 -
cl c\ r t H kP 11 f'c>1 · tl :-i ih is , ·c·,1r . l'c>r 
• 
,,·J11c· '1 \ \ ' <' })l'cti sc' ll iu1. ' l'Ji p li ,·c'~ 
c>f' !)c>t 11 sf 11< 1 \11t s ,1t 1cl 1' <1< ·1 111 \ lln , <' 
• 
1><' <'11 <' 111·i <'il 11 cl cl11r i11 g· thi~ 1>r1 s t ~< ' 
Jl \(1S11 1 1' , H S tc)g'Pi Il e r \\'(' ll<t \'(' (' II -
( l P <1 \ • c > r c < l 1 <) s <' r ,, <' c > t 1 1 · I 1 < > r < l . 
11 i s H J) ) <" ct s l l t' <' t < > 1 • P J > c > r 1 t ll e J ) 1 · < > 
g rPs~ 111c1<l c• t lt \t s l',tr I>.\ tl 1<' s t t1c lP 11 i 
1><><1,~ tc)\\ ' Hr cl 1l1e ~·<)HI <>I' * (,, () ()() l'c>1· 
• 
t Ii P N 111 cl e1 11 t I•~ x t) ct 11 s i < > 11 l i , t 111 cl . 'I' J 1 is 
g<>H l is 1(> l)P l'<'<lC' lt Pc l , tit <' J; ()l' ( l 
\ \ • j 11 i 11 ()' 1 ) \ • t h ( I (" ] l ( l () r f I 1 (\ S ( I ( 1 ( ) 11 ( 1 r-- , • 
SPl ll {1~ i P l' . .. \ ~ <Jf' t llP 1 :;1 11 c) f' ,J clJ \-
l l H l' .\,. , 1 ~);} ( * ;1 : ~ ~ 7 . ( ) 0 11 cl s I ) (IP 1 l g· 1 \' C 11 
l>\' tl1 c' s t 1t( l(1 11t s 1<>\\'Hr cl 1h i :-,, g<>HI . 
• 
'J 11 l llC) l l l"l \ ' is 1<> lJc ' 11s<1(l J' c> r rl <l -
• 
cl1ti o11,l l ] ih 1·,t r ., · fa t·ili1 ic1s i11 t l1c1 (>1'<>-
()<J.'C' ( l 11<'\\ ' J)\li)c l i11 g . .;. \ }) () l'li <> l l C) f 
i 1 ] 1 cl S ct l l' (' cl ( l \ ~ b P l' 11 l l Sr ( l f' < > I ' t l 1 (' 
• 
l)lll' C' h cl!'-IP ( ) f H ~J) l Pll (l i cl Sl)P( )(l ( l 1·,1-
1>'1i c· ( 1 cl l l1 P l'H ,,· it l1 ,11 1 , l (' (' (lSS() l'lP~ 
f'c> 1· th r s<· l1oo l . 
() 11r \ 1 c1rs it\' J3,1i--i l<ctl 1a l l ' l'P ,1 111 
• 
l 1 cl s l 1 cl ( l H t l ( I x (.' e 1 ) t i () l ) cl 11 ) r t' i 11 (' ~ p cl -
sc>11 t J11ts f el l'. I t t1as \\'<> 11 ctl l <) f tl1 e 
s ix g ·c1 111r: 11lc1)·ec l t<> (1,l tP: f' t> ltl' <>l' 
t }l () l ll i11 t llP Jl P \\' }\ ,. f t>l'lll C1Cl ~(> t'1}l 
• 
1\ tlct11ti t 1l1rist ic111 1<>11fe r P11c·P 
,vl1i<'ll i11el t1cle.· ~e, ·er ,ll <) 11 tsi c111cli11µ; 
1l1ri .·t ia11 ( 1ol]rg·0s c)f l>t t1 · (l et,\". 1 11 
SJ itP <>f th r f c1C' t t l1<lt 11r cttt ic' <1 t 1111( 
is clr fi11ii c)l)'" ,tt a ()l'e 111i\1111 , tl1P 
l)<>.)'S l1a,·c cl <> Jl <' cl ,' [)l 011tlicl .i<> ll . 
~ epcll <1NS t o Scl) ' t ile .·t tl<l Plll J)O l \r l~ 
L < 
.·11 J)J)orti11g· its tca111 \ ' P l' ) '" ,,·<'11 . 
' ['}1 Cl' (' }1 c1 .' b CPl l clll P XC'P l l Pl l t cl ( l-
\ ' cl 11 tl' 1· ~g·ist rrlt io11 f o r l ll t' f c1ll <>f 
1!),-K. (~l1itc ,1 fr ,\' 111 c)1· r l1c1\'l) l1<>e 11 
cl<·<: ' J>tetl a t t l1i8 j 1111c·t11r <.\ t l1c1 11 \\'P r e 
a<·teJ)tecl <11 th ) sa111 r ti111 c 011c' ) "Par 
ng·c>. ~ r ,·r rctl c:lJ)J)li '<lt i o11s ri r r 11re~-
e 11tl),. J) <1 11c1i11g ·. \\Tr clc) 1>rai:,,e ill <' 
1 ) c > r < 1 r, > , • t 1t , , (' v i < 1 u 11 ( • c, r, r 11 i" c. c, 11 -
111ltt< ' cl l) lc·s~i 11 g tlJ><>11 <>11 1· !-,1·l 1c><>I. 
I { P \ ' . I I cl 11 I > c1 , t l <1 I , I > ct " t c > r (J f' 1 Ii < • 
' l'c 1 1111>l<' l {a 1>t i~t ( 1h tt 1·c· h <>f I >cJ r l~. 
I )1 () t I l l 1 ' ( ) l 1 i () ' \\' cl s <I I) I PS:-.. i I l ~· 1 () I )() t I 1 
t }1 p ~t lt<l <' tlt s Hl l< I r ,1c· 1111 ) ' Ht th e· HJ>ir-
i1 lt,tl I.J if'<' ( 1 <> tt l' P1·c•11c·<· h <' l<l 1'1·<> 111 
• J cl 11 l I H I'·' ~ H t I 1 I I , 1 • () 11 g It : { ( ) t ll . 'I I 1 ( I 
l ;<> l'<I 1t i.,<1 cl IJ i" l ll <'~SHg<'~ 1<> <' l l l'i <· lt 
<> 1tr Ii ,·<>~ . ~ 1>< 1<·i,1I 111t 1~ ic· ,,·c1~ 1>r <> 
\ · i c l <' < l I > .,• H I l 1 · ct i...;s c I l I cl I' l P 1 n 1 1 < l c > t 11 < • 1 · 
N ( 11 l l i 11 cl J •• \ . ) 11 \ l s j {. H I t?. l' ( ) 11 J ) ', . '1, l 1 i ,' 
( '<> tt f' <' t '(l ll <' P ha"' ,1 I,, <l,\'S l >< ' Pl l ,1 11 ig·)1-
I iµ: }11 () r t 11 <' s c· l1 <><>1 ) ' <'cl I' . 
\\rp s lt <) ltl <I lil<P 1<> ,l l ) Jl() l l l \('(> 111 <1 
l'ct <' f tl 1,t t \\' (' I IH\' (' ~('\'fi l'<ll (: C)!-, })(1 1 
l< 1 ct11 1s 11c,,r ,,, ,c1 ila l>lc· . ' L' l1 e~p 1PH ll1'i 
\V i] } ~) C H<'<'<' l>li11g· H]>} ><>i 11 t lll (' tl t S i11 
c·ht1rc·l1c>:-.; ,v i111i11 a l'rtcli11s c,1' ,tl>< >tl1 
a <·<> ll J)l c> c> f' h1111clrPc l 111 il<'~ ,vit h-
i 11 th (' SP111i11,ll')'. If )' <Jt l \VO ttl cl 
Iii(<' 1<> h ,l \ '<' <) 11<1 <> I' <Jt ll' 1e <111 1~ , ,i8j1 
,\' <>t11· (· l 111re l 1, J)l<1,1~r ,,,ri t e to ~Ir . 
J-1a r r \' ~ jp ] :-;p 11, l ) C! a1 1 c> f' S t1tclr 11t s 
• 
c· <> 1{cl] )1is1 l~ilJlP N011 1i11 , try ,J <Jl111-
~<> 11 ( ' it\' , ~('\\' l r() )' )( . \\1 p , ll' (• (' C' l' -
• 
t ct i 11 1 h cl 1 t 11 c' 111 i 1 1 is t r \ • <) (' 1 J 1 <> :--i r 
• 
,·a ri <>l t:-.i 1P Hl l lS ,,·ill l>r \V<)l l cl('('('J)t P<l 
l)\' 111 <' c· )111r<' l1es. 'l l1 l1 tcl a111s c· ,111 l)P 
• 
h,tcl <) 11 rt f rr P-,,·il l (>ff'Prit1 g llcl'i i~. 
"\\re, ,,c11 11 1<) l Je c·(' r t,1i 11 i l1a t tl1t1 
c> x 1 > r 11 :-; (, s i 11 c • t I r 1 • <' < 1 l J) • t 11 c t r cl 1 11 ~ , 1 r < • 
1,1l<P l1 ('cll' <1 C>f J) t' () ])C' l'] _\,'. 
~p,,· t'cl t a log·~ ,,·ill lJe ,l\'ctil c11>1e 
Pct l' l )· i1 1 :\ l ,11 ·L· b , a11cl ,,·ill l)e 111,tilPtl 
0 1tt 111 10 11 r P <(ll <'~t . ,\ clcl r e~~ ,\ . C)111· 
t ·() l'l 'C'~]) C) l l<l P t l< ' t ' 1 l> ~J 1· . ~[ t'atl .. \ 1'111 -
Sl l'Oll i!. , J1pg·ist l',ll'. l~ clJ>ti ~t l~i l>] 
Ne1111 11,11·.,·, .J c>l111so11 ( 1it ,\' , ... Te,,· \ ro1·lt . 
,,T 1 111lie, ·e1 tl 1,1t ,re 11,1,·e t l1P f1 11 r8 t 
l ) l' () () )' a l 11 0 r f (l )' (l ( l cl 1 l \ . \ y h (' l' p r O l' 11 i o· l 1 r-- • r 
sc·h c)o l g r ,1c l11,1t c\:-.i \Yl10 i 111 P11c l t o 111·e-
J)H l'(' f'or t l1e I.Jc) r tl '~ ~<)r ,~l<' ('. 
JJr oniJJ f 1·e1iewnl of yoL11· sub-
scrip t-io11 will be ap1J1·eciat ed by oitr 
(' 1rcul<1l iorz f )epar t11ient . 
The Golden Gate to Christion Service 
On our beau tif,11 campus overlooking Sa11 Francisco Ba~, l11g l1 scl1l)OJ 
grads can obtain 
IIRISTIAN EDU A TIO T FOR LIFE A I) ~ER\' I ' i :. 
Fot1r an ct [i e ear degrc pr <>gr a111 : .B. ' B .'1'11. 
A tl1r e-year diplom a <'<>ur~e. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY 'I'FIE BIBLE COLLEGE 
W r it for f re ca tc\log 
WE 1'ER BA PTI ,T BIBLE ~01"'1"'1~:(11F, 
It ,, . 11. 0 . ~,11 Gildct', l).U ., f>r c~1(l l·t1 t 
I l ilt a11d 1~11,1 S tr ts, l~l ( 1 t·1·rito, ( ' nl . 
1 ~g 'I \\'l l1\ \ TIIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST February 1958 
l'REET MEETINGS IN THE WINTER AT WESTERN 
l1r1,t 1a11 ~l'l, ive nvt 1, it il'"' t)l,l.' 
:311 itll})l)t ta11t l)Hl't i11 t l1e l'l l lll'clt i(lll 
a I 1) rt)~ r a 111 () f \ \ ~ 11 I ~. l , ~ \ 11 ~ t t 1-
l \111, <ll'l' l't'llllll't'll tt l'll!.!Hg'l' i11 
-.. 11el1 ,lt·t1, 1t1t'" n11tl t<.) re11c)rt t)ll 
tl1t)111 PHvl1 \\1..'t'l". 'lllt' ,,catl1 t' r i11 
lilt 1 <1> . \ l't..'H lllHl,t'" it })O~~il)lr f()l' 
<' J)l'll clll' ,trl'Pt lllfll'flllU, -... , 1<) l)t' ]1p}(l 
tlll'<)ll~ll<)llt 111<)-... t (lf t l ll' , ('ll<)O} ,·pa1·, 
• 
<llltl tl1e 1ffi ·ials llf 110,11·1), · J{i C'11-
• 
111tl11ti l1t1,·e lle(>11 1110:t l'()-O])Cr,:1t i,·r 
i11 i", 11i11g 1,(lr111it, fl)l' tl1c l1~r of 
,1 ,trntr~ie lcll1 Htil)11 ,111tl for t l1r 11sr 
of ,111111lif~·i11p: et111i11111r11t. .L\ 11 Plrl'-
tric: oroc111 ,,·l1ic·l1 ,,·,1~ tl1e uift of a t"" • 
'/,/, 11·ay1,·c1rcl Ilc(1rt l):· ~ allie Lre 
I~llll: Zo11cter,·a11 I> l1l)li. hi110· 
ll t111 "'e. r1· ,1 11cl R ,11 icl. , ~[iel1i~a11: 
217 })cl~e : . :... .. -o: elotl1. 
Tl1i · fil'tio11al to1·~· p1·e. e11t. <1 
cri1·l i11 earl,· ( l11·i.·tia11 ti111e · ,,·110 ~ . 
i'-. to1·11 bet,,·ceu t,,~o lo,·e ·. 011e for 
l1er l'l1ildl1oocl frie11 l, a11 I: raelite, 
a11 l 011e fo1-- a Ro111a11 :olcli e1·. Iler 
l r<:i"-io11 to fol lo,,· ( 1l11·i. t ·01110/ ,1f-
tcr a lo11u tr11ug·l e ,,l1itl1 J 1·0,·i l e. 
a11 e,·e11 tf 111 11 a 1·ra ti ,·e . 
IJ rJ ,; h· 1 Jc .lJ o > l r l t lz c l "'c1 l l c .z/ l) > · 'o 1· -
11Plil1"i l )eR11i:el1er: i o11 cl e1·, .. a11; 
:21.- l)a<>·e-.,: . ·2.,30. 
,-f }1 i 110\·e} re la tr. t11 e ex l)PJ'i e11 t·P 
c>f cl )"Ol111g· 111a11. al 11h erte 11011, 
,,· 110. e b1·ot her goe.~ to ,,~cl l' i11 11 i8 
11Iace a11cl r t1t r 11s 111ai111ecl for lift-\ 
1.Jclter. RalJ)l1 fi11cl. · tl1at hi l)rotl1 er 
l1a..., falle11 i11 lo,·e ,,·itl1 l1i:, Ral11l1 ,,. 
f ia11c·ee. Tl1 e c leC'i. · io11 t bat R al 1111 
t<>111r " to i') tl1 tj r e ·11lt of , .. iC'torio11: 
1 l1ri,tic111 li,·i11g-. 
• ' n l cr. l l ( J ; r, , 1 t l)) · I l 1 S" 11 i. , ~ 1 ,11) J) : ?.; o 11 -
cler,·a11: 2c. 1 })a~r. · . ·:3.()0 : <·lot 11 . 
Tl1e fir~ t 1)1·ize i11 .%011cler ,· c-111 's 
a11ul1al fietio11 l'011te~t ,,·,1. a,,·c1rcl0cl 
to thi. ,,·ork. It i ·' tl1e ·to1·, .. of 
• 
011e 111a11' C'Oll1·a~ro11., fight ag·ai11. t 
tl1e po,Yer of e,Ti1 i11 a ·1·i111e-ricl -
cl e11 cit~" 1·1111 11}· a 1Jo,,·e1·-111a cl !2:a11 f?.' 
leacle1·. :: 
Dr 1·rJfio11(1l JJ1·ourc111z. j'o1· Jli u 1), .. 
• I.Je"'lie J>arrott: J;o11 l e1·,Ta11: 95 
})aue : . ·1.:-0; 11,tp .)1·. 
Eig·l1tee11 111eclitatio11 l)a eel 011 
thP . ·p1·111011 011 the l\fotL11t for111 tl1 r 
l)a i £01· tl1i ,,·01·1{. ...\ eeo11111a11~--
i11g: Pac·l1 111 clitatio11 are l1g·gr tio11~ 
fo1' app1·01)1·iate 11111. ic· . 
T 71 i. · i. · Ille De, .lJ lJ~'" ~ eil 
Zo11cler,-a 11 : 140 l)agP: : 
·lot1,. 
l1t1,1,\· : 
. ·2 . .30 : 
, 
T11i ,·ol ti 111e C'011 tai11~ :2:5 cl e, ·o-
tio11al l10111ilir f>l1 , .. a1·ifJtt "l>Pl'ial 
<la,,.~ of tl1e ,-ear 11el1 a~ :\Iotl1Pr ·. 
• • 
revc 11t ~<)11it>r 1lH~:,.,, is a lsc> \'P l'\ 
• 
ll" <}ftll f<) l' ,11l'}1 (l<'C'clSiO ll !', ..... \ 1'<'-
l'P11t lllP{,ti11g fC'H1Lll'(> 1 tll(' 11sr () f cl 
('11,111\ clr1 ist ,,·l1o~l' J)1' Csc>11tatio11 
,,·ith "])Pl'ial li g·l1ti11g ffeC'ts at -
1rHc·tr'cl , l lc1rge a11clie11er . 
) t l 1 t, r ( • I 1 r i st i cl 11 S P r, • i C' r cl < • t i \Tit i e ~ 
i 11 < • l t 1 < 1 r ~ t l 1 C' t e a < • 11 i 11 p: o f l ,. 1111 c 1 a ~,. 
8<·11<)01 <'l,l~. e~, J r ec1e l1i11g a .. ig·11 -
111e11t . . l~ rlea. eel Ti111e C,las.-es :\Ii.·-
sio11 ~Ierti11g·.1 c111 l I3ible 1ll1b ,,·orl,. 
'I',, .. o of the o·ir·ls 1·e1)orted .1ixtee11 
t l1il < l1·e11 l1et,,·eeu t 11 P ag e.1 of : ix 
c111 cl t,,·e J,·e l1a ,~i 11g 1·pcei ,Trc1 ( '}1 ri:t 
i11 tl1c J~il1lr 1l11b ,,·l1itl1 tl1e, ,. l1 a,·r 
• 
BOOK REVIEWS 
R e,riew. BJ~ 
• 
Rr~ \ "' li '.\.RTI-1 Ij ):\IEW 
! 
1lzr11·c All .z; JJ/er1.·c111t ,. 1fo ,zc.· 11~" 
.E11g·ci11ia J>1·ice: Zo11 l e1·,,.a11; :3 .i 
11ag·e.-; . ·:3.()(); cloth. 
'l"l1P aritl1or l1a: JJ1·ese11te l 11 1· a 
cl,til,,. cle,,. tio11al bool< ,,·l1iC'l1 i: 
• 
l)a. r l l t })011 the ,·a1~io11s 111a rg·i 11al 
11t>te. of l1e1· I~il1le. The tl1 011gl1t .-
a1·r 11ot 11 p}111lo118l)y alJ,·trcl<:t, b t1t 
rat J1 e1· ,ll'r r l l,Ta11t to t l1e c]ail,,. lif<:1 
._ 
<>f tl1e ( 'l1ri:tic111 . 
I . ·, · r I c I , /1' c .lJ I u I) r r; 1; I I cc .lJ b )- "\\Ti 11 i a 111 
II11l]: io11cle1·, .. a11 · 10-! l)a~e~: 
· ·1 .. >(J · })cl l)P1~. Tl1is lJoOl{let l) l' e-
~r11t · t l1e a11tl101· ,., ,·ie,\''.' of l : 1~ar l 
i11 })1·01Jll <-'<')- ,111cl t l1P 1·elatio11 f 
11rP.-r11 t cla) ... hapJ 11i11g· · to the f11l-
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR A11v1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christiw friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
· FREE for distribution among yow 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
t' 0 J 1 < I t l C' t Pl 1 ~ j 11 tr ( ) < ·1 C) J) P l' 1 1 . 
rl1 hP cl llllll cl] )J i."."iOllcll'\. ( 1C)Jlf P l'-
C1 ll (' fl i.· . tl1rcl11 lc>cl for )lc~rth l f) -14 
c111cl ,,·i}] l) r (·011 l11C't c> 1 1>). l~ r,·. Dr 11-
z Pl I 1. () . • I> 111 · 11 <) f :\ l i c 1-.JI i: · i o 11 s. " ~ea 1 ·-
b) T ( i ~ \ R I ) 111 l l l' (' I 1 . ' \ , · 11 i (' l 1 ''. i 11 l ) (' 
('00 l)Pl'<lti11g i11 the ( '() 11f P l'P l1('C', l l l-
•}1L ClP 'I ri11it~ .. l aJ)tist, El ( 1e1·ritc>. 
< :ra<·e li c111ti. t, RiPl1111011c1 c111cl }.., ir. t 
,1pti.1t of I i11 01e. .c\l l .·er,l'i ·~ 
,,ill l)e l1elcl i11 t l1e ·olleo·e G,·"111-
• • 
11 a . Il1111. 
B:r· tl1e 111ic1c11e of ~J a11l1ar~ .. , te11 
appliC'atio11. · l1a 1 bee11 app1·0,,.ecl for 
a 1111 i . .-i 11 to the S 111·i11g ~en1e.-trr . 
f ill111e11 t of tl1 e :a111e. The p o. ·itio11 
e.-p o11. rel 1--a tl1e1· clef i11 i tel,.. li11l(.-
E ze 1, ie 1 ·. 1)1·01 l1eeie.- to tl1e ·to11 te111-
J)ora1·~ .. . itl1atio11. 
1 ·0 J1 1e (Jolcl c,1 Da_ybrec,h· 1)). L ee Rol)-
er . 011 : .%011c1er, .. a11 ; 11 · J)age. : 
. ·2.0(): c:loth. 
1011tai11e l i11 t l1i: l~ook arE :e,·-
P11tee11 . e 1·111011: 011 t he ~e ·011<.l 10111-
i11g: of 1l11·i. t. The p1·e-t1·ibl1la tio11 
,·ie,,· i. acl, .. a11eecl a11cl tl1e p1·i111al 
e1111) 11 cl."i. t h1~ 011g·l1011 t is l r ,·otio11al 
1·a th Pr t 11,t 11 ex ro·et i(' al . 
l~"<let . ..:-\l1011t I. rael ......... . 
( 'o , i t i 1 z , < e cl fro , > z JJ a y c 17 ) 
J1a,·r J'Pt11r11 Pcl j11 tl1~ir 111a.·sp.-. Tl1e,· 
• 1·0(· lai111ecl tl1e ,,yi]cler11 e.-: , re, ·i,·e 1 
tl1 ei1~ la11 ·211ag:e. b11ilt <'itie.- a11 l ,Til-
l,1g·r.- . a 11 cl e~tc1 l)li. l1clcl a ,·ig·orol1. 
a 11 1 e, .. e1· -o·r o ,,. i 110 t 01111111111i t ,. " "it 11 
b -- ' ' it. o,v11 P<:<>11c>111il' a11cl t·11lt111~a1 life. 
'l"l1e)· so11gl1t 1>eate ,\·f t ,,,.e1·r l) l'C-
J>cl1·ccl to clef e11 cl t l1e111:e 1,·e-;. Tl1 e>-
bro11g·h t t l1e 1> le.-. i11g-.- of J) r og;1·e .. 
to all i11halJita11t: of tl1r ·ol111t1·,· 
' 
a11 l lool<rcl for,,·ar 1 tc> .·o,·rr ei~r11 i11-
cle1)c11 lP11c·r. '' 
11 11lf illi,1y l 'roplzcc.11 
,\ ... 1  cl t is clet la r eel i11 t l1e f 01·e-
g·oi11 o· .-tc1te111e11t " i.· ,·e1·.' .. t1·1te. Tl1e 
~J e\\' · a1·e l1atlt i11 the lan l. P1·0 ·-
J)e1·it)" i · 111l1el1 i11 e,·icle11t·e tl1e1·e 
a11 l tl1E~ .. are 11·e1 arecl to fight f 1· 
t 11 e1 i r i 11cle1)e11 le11ec. 11 \,e\·e1· . t11e1· 
is a t1·,lg·ecl)"'" to tl1e . ·tor3 .. - ,.iz :-
TIIEY II~\ '\"'E ( }( ~ TE 13.L\. 11 Ix 
l T .L "]3EI.i1E~,. rrh r eje ·t i o 11 2()00 
)r ell'. a g<> a11c.l it.· at<:Ollll)all)' i11g· 
l' llr:e~ <lll(l jt1<.lg111e11ts a1·e .,·rt tcJ be 
fl1lfill -1cl i11 tl1 -' ir l11111,111)~· :lx1>e1·-
ie11 ·e: . (} o l i g·etting· 1·eaclJ.. to 
leal tl1e :el'o11c1 ti111e ,,,.itl1 t l1e111. 
F.1\"er)·tl1i11g: t l1ctt 1 :a,,· t l1e1·e, e, · 1·~· 
atl1ie,,.e111e11 t 111,1nife t . ,ra.· to 111r 
a f 1ilfille<l .-ig11 f t 11<-> !-i00 11 r ct11r11 
<)f .Jesl1.· 1 l1ri: t a11cl tl1e .Je,Yi ·11 ~ Ta-
tio11al a ·l·e11t,111 · of Il i111 a -- tl1ci1· 
?\I "l , • ·i,111. 
